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n. Which Is the Cement of the Union, as Well in Its Limitations as in Its

NO-4J-

MNY YEARS IN POLITICS
UMS8 E MARTINE IN PUBLIC LIFE

WHEN ME WAS IN HIS TEENS.

. ' w m t geld Ofllf* Bnt Once ID 111. Life.

. • jgnea-E. Martine, Democratic i
• j j . f for Mayor, waa born in New

tori fort? n i n e T e a r e aS°- b u t h a *
fjgodrd out forty years ol hla life in
jUtofield, where he la probably tets>r
taevn personally and by reputntio i
m«»nT other man In either city or
botoogb ' •

%t. Martine attended the public
Kfcootf of New York and Plata field
xA ID them received his elementary
•doeaUoa. At the age or thirteen
pan Mr- Marline's father died and
atMtfchoolto look after the inter-
on nf Cedar Brook farm

Jiom the moment Mr Martine was
oM wwugb to read the newspapers,
,1dbe eviui'fit an inclination in that
gltetioD at a precocious age, he took
tgnat interest in matters of public
Bttuc He had a natural gift of elo-
qnsDOB ami a fluent tongue, and be-
tas be was out of his teens he had
becomes factor in politics, and that
be has remained such ever since there
I I H question.. Though be lsaggres-
i n snd positive In his opinions on
political subjects he has & host of
fttonds In his political opponents.
fba remark is often heard that "it

. feaplty that Jim Is on the wrong side
i « the fence," referring to hla posi-
tion is local politics, and is a tacit ad-

IN THE DARK CONTINENT.
A RETURNED MISSIONARY TELLS OF

THE AFRICAN LIFE.

plotted by
DM Hot Pietnr* Thru So I
Those who live In this country have

very little idea of the real habits and
customs of the natives of central
Africa, Those who attended Dr. 0. jT,
Lafflin'B Illustrated lecture on "light
In \the Dark Continent," which was
held in the chapel of the Crescent
Avenue church Mond ay e vcn i OR, were
given a brief glimpse, however, Into
that interesting region where Dr.
Lafllin has been a missionary Tor ten
yean. The lecture was illustrated
with* very handsome stereoptlcon
views. It was Riven for the benefit of
the Sunshine Mission Band and was
well attended. Dearly every seat in the
room being taken;
• He ilrst told and showed something
of how that region was reached and
the methods of transportation. The'
missions and Dative churche* were
described. He contradicted the usual
belief or how the natives gather
arouod the missionary to hew hla
words and told how the missionary
often talks to only oue man at a time.
He referred to the constitutional lazi-
ness of the people there and said It
was much harder to get them to work
tho six days than to rest the seventh.
He spoke of tbe honesty of the natives
and showed some of the pictures of
the cannibal chiefs who had treated

i •avion that if he would only "come j hlmselT and wife so kindly,
iner" be could have anything he j He told his experiences on arriving
m i s . But he don't evince any de- . In that country and how Instead of
rfntogo, and on the contrary seems being almost worshiped as he expected,
to become more loyalty Democracy , he found that the natives pitied him
«time rollson ! Instead, especially on account of his
At the age of eighteen years he was j appearance.

prevailed apon by Governor Theo^ | Tbe Central Africans are not, he
don Bandolph, United States Sen- | explained, Idulatora at all and the
•tor, to make a stump speech and | little imagies that are brought to this
tbue that time every campaign, Na j country as idols are their fetishes
nooal or State, ha? found him on the j which they auperstltlously bellev
ractnm advocating the cause of De- , cure their diseases. He related

, His services as a political
(•always In demand by State
wksutl committees, and his
BMtrvio.es have extended'ovei

of tbe ide 1 that the Af rici 1 have of
tbe white people ani said that the
Ideas of the latter were just as foolish
as those of their colored brothers.

»v, New York andPennsyl-j The great need, he said, was for
I more workers who were willing to
saciiBce thei. life. If net-rbe, to teach
the natives the truth. The complete

• r . Martine first entered the poli-
•ial field as a candidate In 1877, when
to was nominated for Assemblyman
htheold Union county Third district.
Joseph B. Coward defeated him for
fce office. Tbe following year he was
tbe choice of the county c

salvation depend: the native
workers who accomplish What It
would be Impossible for the white
workers to do, and he told something
of the work they had already accom-

Jw tbe Senatorial nomination as j ptls :ed. A number of pictures of the
against Benjamin Tall, of Rahway, native missionaries were shown as

nrnat iocumbent, Foster
•** Hi. Martine w « ave

fteBeputilti
« • also the odds were too h e a r ;
•giinat the Democrats and Mr. Mar-

.ttobras defeated with the rest of the
•stat A few years later, however, he
na elected a member of tbe Common
Gmdl in this city, and served with
tenor tor one term. To him
Munch as any other man is due tbe
Wdit of pushing the elevation of
•flroad tracks to a consummation,
nd though the move was bitterly op-
K»ed at the time, the wisdom of Mr.
larflw'B foresight in this matter was
fotago conceded by those wbo Drat
VpOfltQ it Be was a member of the
•Met committee. La 1*93 be was
•omlnated for Senator against the

tf'. Voor-
irse to ac-

^ _ J the honor, but, like In the
P*"tent Mayoralty contest, be was not
«man to sulk in the time of his
WT^need, and he was defatted in
""election, though he made a gallant
Wtudcameoutas popular as ever.
™*e conventions of hla own party
* !«• always been a potent factor,
•[* in State and oouoty. In the
•Houl eampalffn just ended he was
*» Democratic leader ID Union ooan-
jJsnd one ot the leading lights in the
«•"•• The platTorm of the hist State
"•WWonwasdrawnbyMr. Martine
"•"•Mepted by the convention with-
•*% murmur of protest.

»• Private life Mr. Martine's avoca-
"Mt that of a farmer, and the
""oqoet of "Farmer Jim" Is, not
* *" disagreeable to his Ideas of
™m«y. He Is widely known as the
, •'*•** Orator." With his agticul-

well as some of the foreign workers.
During the meeting hymns were

thrown on the sheet and the audience
united ID singing them.

MOHAMMED WEBB COMING.

.'ODICR to l'.

Alexander Russell Webb, who caus-
ed such a sensation some time ago by
turning from Christianity to Mobarn
medlam, after baring served In tbe
United States Consular service. Is to
lecture In this city next Saturday
night ID the support of Mohammed.
Webb was converted to the pagan re-
ligion while a Consul in the Orient,
and after tbe expiration of his term ot
office decided to devote bis time an<
wealth to propagating tbe religion li
the United States.

During the first part of his lectun
Mr. Webb will appear In evening dress
with Turkish fez, while In the second
part be will wear the full costume of
an Arab of the merchant class, and
will repeat the Mohammedan call for
prayer In Arabic, exactly an It isglven
from the minarets of all Oriental mos-
ques. He will also give the hours for
prayer and describe the prayer itself
with all Its forma, prostrations and
gerniflcctlona as performed in the
mosque. This is a most Impressive
and Instructive vovelty. Th« lecture
Is free.

PMreu i he has opened and de
much residential property

?i"M l eW « any other man, and
^"•JarBely interested in Improved

•'?*"& to the eastern end of the city.
^***OB avenue was named after him,

* resides In an old fashioned
j*» on Cedar Brook farm, off

J"wung avenue, where the air of
TjwHty always pervades. Hla
7""-Hfe la not graced with a wife.

J j ^ a y was W. B. Mattox's sixtieth
•••"•». and his friends tendered

ifprUe reception at hla home.: T « P r l s e rec
J 7*bBter place.

n
f a m l l v gathering, and

aa tf

re. M a t t o i KoejTOd m

ana ornamental presents .

AD Instrumental and vocal concert,
und^r the auspices of the Westfield
Football Association, will be given OD
Tuesday, December 1st, in WeBtfleld
Club HalL The concert will consist
of banjo, mandolin, vocal and instru-
mental ae lections. George Jenkins,
of Somerville, will give several selec-
tions, and-Weatfield's best talent will
take part In tbe entertainment. The
object of the concert is to rattse funds
to support the football team. A num-
ber of the Plainfleld team are talking
of attending in a body and thus assist
their old rivals.

Sycamore ay
h i h

of the extensio
ue from the boroughSycamore ay

to the city have been informed that
they cannot hope to ffet a bridge
across the brook before next summer.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Scudder, of
Newark, will spend Thanksgiving at
the home of Mrs. Scudder'a parents,

! T. R. Crosley, Duer street. ;

STORYiOF fl HOLY HOUSE
DR. BARNES* LECTURES TO SUN

DAY-8QHOOL TEACHERS.

Thorough Mod?

Monday, afternoon < and evenioj
le members of the Primary Teachers

Union bad the pleasure of having Di
a R. Baraf s.of the First M. E enure!
give two interesting lectures ID Tic
cent chapel on the "Tabernacle." Di
Barnes haa made a thorough and deep
study ot the subject and be presents
ft In an entertaining manner. He
gave a history of the "Tabernacle'
asd related many of the peculiar In-

Idents in.relation to ita erection dur-
ing Bible times. He told of tbe differ-
ent chief a and tribes that were associ-
ated with this holy institution, and of

MJBttB? details ooonected with the
sremony.
The evening lecture was a continu
tloa of the afternoon one, and he wsi

assisted by Clarence Mills, who was
dressed rtmllar to a Jewish Sigh
Priest. Dr. Barnes explained the

w In detail. ID connection with
lecture Dr. Barnes had erected a

tao-simile. of the "Tabernacle," with
all the accessories, and In this way he
was able Co impress the subject on the
minds of those present.

After the afternoon session, which
closed about 4 o'clock, the members
of the Union returned to the Y.M.C.A.
building, where they held their regu-
lar meeting, at 'which time Mrs.
Moeber taught the lesion. The hitter
part'of the evening lecture
voted to . an Informal disci

•rut of the subject. The members
of the Union desire to thank __
Barnes for bis kindness ID assisting
them in the atudy of the Bible.

I iilin touui lV«l)lr-<
Two union Christian Endeavor and

Epwoith " League meetings will be
held on Thanksgiving Day morning
«t u :3f*. One will be held In the chapel
of the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
church, to wblch all tbe Christian Ea-
deavorers and Epworth Leaguers ol
that seciioK of the city are Invited to
attend. It will be led by E. E. A
thony, The other meeting will be
held at Vincent chapel, where the En-
deavoren) and Epworth Leaguers, ol
North Plalnneld and the northern
part of Plalnaeld are to meet. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to all b
attend those meetings.

Shot > I'IIT Indlu.
Two lads tiamed Morelle and Bitrki

were flaying "Indians" in Stella's
woods last Friday, when Morelle fired
an air gun at Burke, and *he little
stick he used for ammuunition made a
small cut*4>D one of Burke's pedal
tremeties. Morelle is a colored boy
of about ten yean of age, living
Central aveoue. He was arrested yes-
terday by-Patrolman Xfartpenoe, but
was released a» soon as he was brought
before Chief Grant. Burke is eight
years old, and lives on West Fourth
street The injury was a very slight

The farmers about Berkley Heights
and other nearby points are suffering
From depredations committed by
buntera. In nmny places the farm'

lave effected wire fences and some
of the gunnera carry pincers and ply-
era and, sooner than jump over a
fence, they cut the wire and walk
through. This la one of the main "ob-
stacles against hunting In that neigh-
borhood. • The farmers as a rale are
not prejudiced to hunting on their
land in the "open season," but they
will not tolerate having their wire
fences cut

Justice Newcorn has issued a sum-
mons in the case of Mrs. Kittle
August against Mrs. Margaret Kil-
loran. both of the East End, and the

promises to be very Interesting.
The plaintiff and defendant are sisters
and the former was living with the
latter. Recently, Mrs. August missed
aer tninknnd the contents. She was
suspicious of her sister, Mrs. Killoran,
and; as a result she had the summons
Issued. Both parties will plead their
own case.! ^

Virtue consists in part In avoiding
that whloti w« might possibly have
_... e to iregret Therefore it Is a
virtue to avoid that exhaustion of

coal Fsunply which in time of
might occasion your regret

Take heed, ye striven after virture,
and oonsutt With Geo. O. Stevens &
Co. us to the means of averting such a
shock to your good intentions. COD-

lltations free.

Justice Newoorn has issued sum-
ions In the case pf Huff against

Clark, returnable Nov. 27th, and the
of HaQd against Harger baa been

adjourned thirty days. The case of
Jchenck against Arthur was tried yes-
erday and judgment was rendered for

the plaint i ff.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
"NOT FOR SCHOOL, BUT FOB UFE" 18

THE MOTTO. V

• St u.i.1 urf Melh-

The Somerset County Teachers' In-
stitue opened at Somerville. Mon-
day morning, with a wry large at-
tendance or teachers from all over tbe
county. All of the teachers In tbe
North Plainfleld public schools were
present

The meeting was called to

FAIR OFJHEJDNIORS. "PATHWAY TO HEAVEN"
THE EVENT OPENED LAST NIGHT

IN AN AUSPICIOUS MANNER.

Cfcm»«» FnUj

The fair now In progress under the
direction of the Initiatory team of
Franklin Council, No. 41. Jr. O. U. A.
M.. In tbe Ulrlch building on East

eet, opened most auspicious*
nlng with a good-sized at-

tendance. Tbe fair proper Is <
>rder by ducted on tbe second floor, where the

luperlntendeut Met*, and after tbe | rooms have been decorated in an at-
openlng exercises 8upertntendflat tractive manner with the National
MeUmadea few remarks and gave.eokrs. Tbe large room Is used for
the teachers as their motto:-Not for [dancing and the floor is'in a fine eon-
•cbool, but for Ufe." A paper entitled i ditioo. The room adjoining Is ar-
-The What and Why Periods," was | ranged with tables where

ANDREW E. KENNEY COMPILES AN
IMPORTANT CATHOLIC BOOK.

I*rk—Tkw Was-

n.i.».id VKIH.
-Via Cosli" iVi-ah Sayleei la th*

f h d b l i i
y

name of - a handsome
which has just been issued by A. B.
Kenney, of this city. It to a smalt
prayer book for uw In Catholic
churches at tbe various services, such
as the Maes, Benediction and similar
devotions. There a n already numei-
OUB books of this character, bat unUl
recently thjy have been made te
Europe. Mr. Kenney has taken ad-
vantage of the many improvements Ilk
modem book making, and tbe little
volume bean evidence of It It IsRiven by Samoel A. B«rr, Ph D., [ purchase refresbmeUa of any kind. I profusely Ulostntftl with fine half-

city superintendent of Beading. Pa. In tbto room there lisdsoa table upon>ton» engrmTings, •bowing views of
"Glimpses In Ktadergarten life,"! which Is to be found a well selected | the different positions which should,

was next given by Miss Jessie Scott; line of bite-a brae and ornamental be followed darlna tbe various «er.
-Uoea,of the Korth PlafnBeld Public : furnishings. This table In in charge' ri«es, and which are taken from UT*.

llgh School. Miss HIM. stated that' of Miss Waters, Miss Charlotte WllJIn \ " ^
kladergarteners like to tbink and try | and Hiss Bchenck. The fancy table,I / /
to provv'that everything they do is •
done with a distinct purpose. The
kindergarten system should be fitted
to be the prime factor in that true ed-
ucation, which awakens, nourishes
and beautifies characters. All are

omewhat familiar with the external

rhtch Is well supplied with dainty,!
fancy articles. Is in charge of Mrs.
Ephmlro Compton, 111M Lillie Lalog)
and-the Misses Force. Those presid-
ing at the candy table are Mrs. H. M.
Cooke, Mrs. E. R. Pope, Jr., Miss Etta
Thorn and Mies Hewson.

of kindergarten Ufe, but the The supper room Is In charge of the
real Idea is very little known. The; the following members of Martha
kindergarten U not a school nor Is it | Washington Council, No. 33, Daugh-
a playroom, bat a combination of | ten of America, the only confined
borne and school. Tbe kindergarten J auxiliary to the Jr. 0. f. A. M.:
afforda, by this position, an auno j Fred W. Leland, chairman ; Mrs. I. F
iphero of perfect freedom, which i Riker, Mrs. R. MatUs. Mrs. B. F.

emphasizes individuality. The great Moore, Mrs. B. L Webster, Mrs.
idea is that each child shall freely' James lludin, Miss .Launa Johnson
be himself and that the kiodergart ; and Mrs. Ifeoen Hamilton. B. L.
ener shall lead him to a loving con- Webster and W. Hartpence dispense
slderatlon of bis fellows i oade- (he soft drinks like veterans. The

Among some of tbe views which m*y
be mentioned are "The O*nti flection."
-The Elevation," The Blearing,"
"At the Boeary," 'The Beginning of
Mass," -Dominua Vobisennj," "Ben-
dlctlon." etc., all of which are en-
tirely original both la design and
execution. -

These Illustration* are based upon
, -r*n*s tkken by photograph early laM

Oeogitphy." He referred to geogra-i Tho»e who are In chargeottbe falrj £ £ " * " S t J o w*h"> <*«*<*• «•*-
pbyas having more time devoted to [ are the following: E. R Pope, Jr.. *~7

any other subject dur-. chairman; H. M. Cooke, secretary; j ^ w

when learning • a geography lesson j Beekman, floor manager; W.O. Force,

sire to be of use to ail. Many illus- j bowling was a feature from toe first
trativa stories added much to the in and there was a very large number
torestof the paper. ! who took part In the contest for the

The speakers of tbe artern|>on were silk umbrella. Augustus Wilson
Dr. Andrew D. Warde, superintend-' made the highest score last evening,

of the North PiainOeld High , which wsllM. The bowling to look-
School, and Dr. Baer. ed after in a satisfactory manner by A. |

Dr. Wards spoke on "The New ' Wilson and 8. C. Terry, Jr.
h " B f d h h h

» of portraying famdSar

> correct.
int committing to memory a li&t first assistant; D. T. Force, aewnd

if meaningless words. Pupils were assistant; Ephralm Compton, F. A.
taught that the southern States pro-1 Long, F. M. Lunger, W. Hartpence,
duced cotton, rice and sugar cane, ] H. B- Thorn, A. Wilson, 8. C. Terry,
but what they were, why they were; Jr., B. L. Webster, L. C Townleyand
produced there and not elsewhere or i A. G. Adams, reception committee.
what was done with them, waa not! The fair will be continued every
taught. As a better way than the | evening and Thanksgiving afternoon
"old method," Dr. Warde advtoed
real journeys,' where possible, supple*
men ted with pictures and relief maps.
The later years of geographical study
should be devoted to establishing the
relation of cause and effect. This was
Uustrated with many excellent ex-

amples.
'ED his paper on "Spelling," Dr.

Warde used his audience as a class
and gave them some practical work

phonies, diacritical marks and
orthography, and ended with a prize
contest In spelling. It has not yet
>een decided Who was the winner of

1 of Ian Mai -

ande Ding, at which time a turkey
ill b d T

THE GUN WENT OFF.

o Handl*.! It "Uliln't Km

case of "Didn't know It was
oaded" occurred in Westfleld Sunday

evening, but fortunately no one' was
lurt.
James McCarthy lives with his

parents on Rahway aveotre, and one
la; last week loaned bis shotgun to a
riend to go hunting with. On Sunday
he shotgun was returned to tho Me-
te rt by family, though no ona seems

to have known of the latter fact. Th*
lder McCarthy was placing tbe gun
i It* oase, when it was accidentally

discharged. Toe phot passed through
the front door of the house, leaving a
large hole. The family and the
neighbors were all startled, but all
concerned are now congratulating
themselves that the accident dirt not
result seriously.

Miss Alice B. Spangenberg, the t
perintendentof the Christian Endeavor
missionary Department, has recently

nt out letters to the presidents of the
local unions of the State, calling their
attention to the plans of the depart-

it for missionary extension, and
requesting them to bring the project

> the attention of their executive
ammlttees.
A neat pamphlet has been published

by the department, giving an explana
nation of missionary extension, Its ob

The Belief Association makes its an-
nual appeal for provisions with which
o supply dinners to the poor of Plain-

field on Thanksgiving Day. Oontri-
>utlons of money and edibles may be

sent to the Belief rooms, 544 West
'rout street, early Wednesday morn-

Ing. Mrs. C. E. Brooks, Beo'y.

While painting the gutter to his
house on Cottage place, yesterday

loming, Martin Stevens slipped and
ell to the ground, spraining bis wrist.

The Injury was . not a serious one,

The New York and Gialton direct
mail to the Pacific coast now closes at

g y
upper will be served. Tomorrow

evening the one rolling the highest
score on the alleys will receive a tur-
key, and the one making the highest
score during the week will be pre-
sented with > handsome silk umbrella.

MISSIONARY EXTENSION.

displaying the etiquette of tbe people
•tservioe. The picture* have been
re-drwWn by talented artists and en-
graved with beautiful eflVrt. They

bine artistic merit, fidelity to life
and first clan workmanship. Tbe po-
sitions have never before been pro-
duced In mch a manner. The a
ment of the pictures show tbe a
views and views of tbe^congregattok
alternately.

"VlaOoell" means the "Pathw y to
Heaven." The literary part ot the
book is * compilation of prayers and
instructions which make the some-
times intricate service of the Oatbollo
church more easy to follow. Many of
the prayer* are original contributions
from the pens of devout people of the
church. Two or three bits of noetic
gems ado to the general literary ex-
cellence of the work. This la the ded-
i t i !ication:!

and something of Murphy, of this city, and Father

His Grace, Archbishop
Corriimn. of New York, and after a
careful examination it received hie
approbation. Tbe paper and binding
are very fine and the press work shows
careful handling.

V O U " ill

commended that the local unions of I Q . g
the State arraoge for coarse* of tec.| Heart eonraiu «f
tures. according to the best judgment
of tbe local committees.

Tbe State department stands ready
to furnish speakers at a maximum
cost of S3 per night, and entertain-
ment. This la certainly a reasonable
rate and Is only Intended to cover
their traveling expe A d d i t i l

ill b
"Via GEII"

information will be gladly given upon I within a few days.
application to the State Superinten- —Armstrong's h
dent. This arrangement will hold I ^ T [_ l t
.1 - .1. JL n n H . L , , , ! C>bi-i>^rir unit

g
will t* la the market

through the months of February
MarcT

celery for Thai
edtnenof fancy table

The members of Crescent Division. |
No. 13, U. B. K. of P.. of this city, will
go to Brooklyn on the 9.07 o'clock
train on Thursday afternoon of this
week. They go aa the guests of Bath-
bone Division, No. 87, of that place
and they will participate in a short
street parade, the members all appear-
ing in full uniform. Following the
parade supper will be served, after
which the Plainfleld delegates will as-
sist in organizing the Orient council.

It ia not the original famous "Jolly
Six" that will give a dance at the
Olympla on Wedneedayevenlng.but a
newBociety. Tbe original orgauisa-

tfae Plainfleld postofnot
of 6 p. n

in- ' Uon wltl give their dance i
1 middle of December.

—Thanksgiving dinner will taste
nicer it served on one of Peek's hand-
some linen table clothe.

- A s usual Leggett. tbe druggist,
has a fresh supply of Huyler*s famou*
uandy. Now Is the time to leave your
order toe Thanksgiving.

—Tbe statement that the borough
fire department did not turn oat till
ten minutes after the alarm of fire
Sunday morning was erroneous. They
responded In three or four minuaea.

—Tbe following cases have been
tried in Justice Newcorn't court and
judgrmetit was given the pUntiff la
each: W«etpbal against Maldowm«y

" Co.. against Arthur; Henry
Connolly..
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a vrai~ '■ • U.lA Ote— Hal Oeae lA Hh L>r«. jy-1 Martino, D«mocrvUc can for Mayor, wu bora la New Wtffc forty nine years ago. but has * oat forty yean of hU life In where be U probably tet**»r personally and by reputatlos other man In either city or 
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IN THE DARK CONTINENT. 

Halle* b j Dr. UaiB WMm Word. DM Net rtetare Tfera Be Bed at Heart. Tboee who lire In this country hare rery little Idea of the real habits and customs of the natives of central Africa. Those who attended Dr. C. J. ■ Illustrated lecture on “Light Dark Continent,” which was In the chapel of the Crescent Arenas church Monday evening, were given n brief gllmpee. however. Into that Interesting region where Dr. Lafflln has been a missionary for ten years. The lectors was illustrated with* rery handsome stereopUoon rlews. It was given for the benefit of the HunaLlne Mission Band and was well attended, nearly every seat la the room being taken. He first told and showed something 

yi u them received his elementary At the age of thirteen Jfr. Marti oe’s father died and to look after the Inter- Odar Brook farm the moment Mr Martine was tb read the newspapers, sviooed an inclination In that precocious age, be took of how that region was reached and I sir rest in matters of public the methods of transportation. The' Be bad s natural gift of elo- missions and native churches were dressed similar to a Jewish 
(MBit sad a fluent tongue, and be- Ms be was oat of his teens be hsd fsctor in politics, and that rosined such ever since there Though be Is aggrea# | positive In bis opinions on subjects he has a host of hi* poll deal opponents. 

STORY OF A HOLY HOUSE 

Wu MtRM Wm I.. 
L-Mdlr RmJ Monday* afternoon and ereolng the member, of the Primary Teaebera' Colon bad the pleasure of having Dr. C. B Barnes .of the Filet M. E rhumb, give two Interesting lactam. In Vin- cent chapel on the "Tabernacle. Berne, has made a thorough and deep study of the subject mid be precede It Id an entermining rammer. H gam a history of the "Tabernacle and related many of tile peculiar ln> aidants in relation to Iu eracttoa dur- ing Blblo times. Be told or tb. differ* ent chief, mid tribe, that ated with this holy Institution, and of ■any details connected with the 

atioa of the afternoon one, and ha Wa. ■misted by Olarefc* Mills, who was 
B£ described He oontradlcted the usual Priest. Or. belief of how the natiees gather dree. In detail. In connection wlur around the mlmlonary to bear his the lecture Dr. Borneo bad erected a words and told bow the missionary fac-simlle of the "Tabernacle," with often talk* to only one man at a time Be referred to the constitutional Uxl- neoa of the people there and said It was much harder to got them to work mark la often beard that "It the ala days than to mat the re Tenth, pity that Jim Is on the wrong side He spoke of the honesty of the natiTea he learn,” referring to his post and showed some of the pictures of la local politics, and is a tacit ad- the cannibal chiefs who had treated min. that If he would only "come hlmrelT end wife eo kindly. tm" he could hare Anything he | Be told hla experience# on arriTtog part'of the-.Teeing lecture wee de wrn Bui he don’t educe any do In that country and tow Instead of Toted to an Informal dire colon In At to go, and oo the contrary seemi being almost worshiped as he expected, general of the subject. Tb. member. Is Weems more loyal to Democracy he found that the natlTre pitied him of the Union desire to thank Dr. • Uet rolls on Instead, especially on account of his Barnes for bis kindness in assisting It thssge of eighteen years he was appearance. them In the study of the Bible milled open by Governor Theo- The Central Africans are not. be dsn Randolph. Colled Slates Hen- explained, Idolaton at all and the Mol, to make a stump speech and , llule Imagtee tut are brought to this data that lima erery campaign, Na country as Idols are their fetishes timer Stale, bar found him on the which they .uperMHIously believe will leslnm advocating the cure of Do-, cure their dlreare. n. related some ■omary. Ble eerrlceo as a political j of the Ideas that the African! have of always In demand by Hints the white people an I said that the committees, sal his i Ideas of the latter were Jut as foolish bare encoded orar ; as tbosa of their colored brothers. York and Pennsyl- The great need, he said, wu for 1 more workers who ware willing to Ural entered the poll- seellfloe tbel. life, If need be, to teach candidate In 1877, when \ the natiree the truth. The complete for Assemblyman saltation depends on the natlT. Union county Third district. I worker, who accomplish what It Jwsph B. Coward defeated him tor would be Impossible for the white htoBoe. The following year he was worker, to do. and be told something *t choice of the oouoty contention of the work they bad already acoom- hr the Senatorial nomination as ptls :ed. A number of picture, of the ■min* Benjamin Valt of Bahway to Republican nominee. In this own* wmaleo the odds were too henry most the Democrats and Mr. Mar- -Os was defeated with the rest of the Mrt A few year, later, howetor, he reisleeted a member of the Common Oraacti In this city, and sorted with Moor . for one term. To him wwneb as any other man le due the mdrt of pushing the eleration of URraad tracks to a consummation. ■I though the mote wu bitterly op- at the time, the wiedofc of Mr. •“tine's foresight In this matter wu !■* sgu conceded by those who Bret •Wooed It He wu o member of the ^et committee. In IMS he wu Mhloated for Heutor against the to“nt Incumbent. Poster M. Voor- 

*“K Mr. Marline wu etc res to ae- ophag the honor, but, like In the J«ret Mayoralty oouteet he wu not ■Ml to sulk In the time of bis NrLj ■ need and he was defeated In 
*e*etioo. though he made*gallant ■Oload came out u popular aa eter. 
“ he eontentions of his own party always been a potent factor, NOla State and oounty. In the ■NNoal campaign just ended he wu ■oihmuuttie leader In Union ooun- ” *** ore of the leading lights In the The platform of the last Hlate “•Nation wss drawu by Mr. Murtlne ■* secepted by the ooo ventloo srith- 
"** Nurmnr of protut 10 prlTale Ufe Mr. Marline’s avooa- 11 “>at of a farmer, and the "*Wet of "Farmer Jim" It not 
* ** lM“grecaM# to his Ideu of ^""NJ* He It widely known u the /”*“ Orator." With hla agricul- ™P*nulu ho hu opened and de Asmnch residential property 
hUr11 ** “Y other man- “d .J" largely Interested In Improved In the eutern end of the city. *“«*■ avenue wu named after him. ™ resides In an old fashioned 
»T* oa Oodar Brook farm, off 
*-■1 fng aTeDoe> rebere the air of ry*111? always pervade. Hla I™ •* “t graced with a wife. 

native missionaries were shown u well u some of the foreign workers. During the meeting hymn, were thrown on the sheet and the audience united In singing them. 
MOHAMMED WEBB COMING. 

Alexander Bureell Webb, who caus- ed such a sensation some time ago by turning from Christianity to Moham- medtsm, after having served In the United State# Consular service, Is to lecture in this city next Saturday night In the support of Mohammed. Webb wu converted to the pagan re- ligion while a Consul In the Orient, and after the expiration of hla term of omce decided to devote Die time and wealth to propagating the religion In the United Statu. During the Bret part of hla leoture Mr. Webb will appear Ineventngdreu with Turkish fes, while In the aooood part be will wear the full costume of an Arab of tbs merchant eiaae. and will repeal the Mohammedan call for prayer In Arabic, exactly ult is given from the minarets of all Oriental mos- ques. Ba will also give the hours for prayer and describe the prayer Itulf with all Its forma, prostrations and genuflections u performed In the mosque. This Is a moat Impressive and Instructive toreliy. Tna lecture Is free. 

and In this way he wu able to 1 uf press the subject oo the minds of thou proseot After the afternoon session, whioh oiosed about 4 o’clock, toe member, .of tH Union returned to the Y.M.C.A. building, whate they held their regu Ur meeting, et -whioh time Mr*. Mosher taught the lesson. The Uttar 

Two union Christian Endeavor and Epworth League meetings will held on Thanksgiving Day morning at »:«0. One will ba bald In the chapel of the Creeoeht Avenue Presbyterian church, to which all the Christian Ea- ds, covers and Epworth Leaguer, of that aectlon of the city are Invited to attend. It will he led by E. E. An- thony. The other meeting will be held BE Vincent chapel, where the En- dcavureru and Epworth Leaguer, of North Plainfield and the northern part of Plainfield are to meet A cor- dial Invitation U extended to all to attend these meeting, 
ana* a riav 

were playing "Indians’ woods last Friday, when Morelia fired an air gun at Burke, and 'be little ■tick he used for ammuunttion made a ■mall cut’em one of Burke'a pedal tremetie*. Moralle U a colored boy of about ten yean of age. living oo Central avenue. Be wu arrested yea terday by Patrolman Hmrtpenoe, but wu released as soon u be wu brought before Chief Grant. Burke Is eight year, old, and Uvea on Went Fourth street The Injury wu a very alight 

An Instrumental nod vocal concert under the auspioee of the Westfield Football Association, will he given on Tuesday. Decernf-er 1st lo Westfield Club Ball. The conoart will consist of banjo, mandolin, vocal and laalru- raenul selections. George Jenkins. of Somerville, will give wvml selec dun. and. Westfield's beat talent will take part In the entertainment. The objectof the conoert Is to raise funds to support the football team. Anon* her of the Plainfield team are talking of attending Id a body aD-1 thus assist I their old rival. .T—— Me (HU Wlfil'r. 
Jhdaywaa W r The projeetore of the extension of and hu friends tendered Sycamore ayehue from the borough U* ""Prim reception at hU ho^ I - “» «*W l~n 
2 WehMer place ’ It wu mure in ■ they cannot hope to get a bridge op", fa.lly'gatherlng^uid *■ brook before next autnmor. 
la mT?"* ■“ *P*«f pleasantly ! Rev. and Mr. Charles Bcndder. of “=«. reclutidus and games. Newark, win spend Thanksgiving at ■«. Mattox received many the home of Mrs. Hcuddar’a parent. ™ eniamenul proeenta. I T. B Crosier, Doer street. 

The farmer, about Barkley Heights and otheroearby points are suflaring from depredations committed by hunters. In many places the farm- ers have erected wire feoou sod some of the gunner, carry pincers and ply era And. sooner than Jump over n fence, they out the wire and walk through. This la one of the maln ob- etaolee against hunting In that neigh- borhood. The farmer, u a rule are not prejudiced lo hunting on th.lr land In the "open season." but they will cot tolerate having their wire IDOM rut 
Justice Newoora bis Issued s sum- on. in the cue of Mrs. Kiltie August against Mr. Margaret KIP to ran. both of the East End. and the case promise# to be very Interesting. The plaintiff and defendant are slaters and the former wu living with the letter. Beoeutiy. Mr. August missed her trunk and the oontenU. Bbe wu suspicious of her sister. Mrs. Klllnran. and u a result she had the summons Issued. Both parties will plead their 

Virtue consists In part In avoiding that which -V might possibly have oauae to regret Therefore It tea virtue lo avuld that exhaustion of your coal supply which In time of need might ooculon your regret Take heed, ye atrivera after vlrture. and consult with Oeo. O. Stevens * Oo. u to tho moans of averting such n ■hock to your goo-1 Intentions Con 
sultntlODB free. Jwafton Stwrerai Cwtirt. Justice Newoorn hu issued sum- mons In the case pf Huff against dark, returnable Nov. 27th, and the against Harger hu bun days. The case of Bohenck against Arthur wu tried yes- terday and Judgment wu rendered for the plain tilt 

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE. 
“NOT FOR SCHOOL, BUT FOB UFE- IS THE MOTTO. A 

The Some rut County Teachers' In- atitue opened at Somerville. Moo- day morning, with a very large at- 
tendance or teachers from all over the oounty. All. of the teach at. lathe North Plainfield public schools were 

FAjR OF THE JUNIORS. "PATHWAY TO HEAVEN” 
THE EVENT OPENED LAST NIGHT ANDREW t KENNEY COMPILES AN IN AN AUSPICIOUS MANNER. IMPORTANT CATHOLIC BOOK. 

The fair now hi progress under the direction of the Initiatory team of Franklin Council. No. 41. Jr. O. U. A. M..ln the Ulrich bonding oo bit Seoond street. ty last evening with a good-elsed at- tendance. The fair proper ie oon- Tbe meeting wu called lo order by ducted on the second floor, where the Superintendent Malm and after the rooms have bees decorated In an at- openlng exerdau BupertnteodDt tractive manner with the National Mela made a few remarks and gave ooltra. Tb. large room to used for the teachers u tbelr motto: "Not for dancing and the floor to’lo a fine con- eehooL but foe Ufa.” A paper entittod dltioo. The room adjoining to ar- Tba What and Why Period." wu ranged with tab lee whan oaa can by Samul A. .But. Pb D.. purchase irfrUnmu of uy kind city supeeiotendeot of Reeding Pa. 

"Via Coril” (Vl-ah Hfiylul la the same of. a handaoau pubUtmtioa which hu Just bus tossed by A B Keooey, of this city. It to s ■w Is 

ou books of UUa character, but until recently thgy have bees mads Is Europe. Mr. Keusey hu takas ad- vantage Of the many Improvements Is. 
voUme bears evidence of It It to P profusely UluetrwlJil >11 h One heif this room there la stoo s table npoa^toae engraving, ahowisg vtowa at 

and Mlm Bohenck. The fancy table, which to well supplied with dainty.! fancy articles, to In charge of Mr. Ephraim Compton. Mlm Lillie Lalng ehd-tbe Mtoau Form. Thorn preel 1 - lag at the candy table are Mr. H. M. Cooks. Mr. E. B Pops, Jr., Him EUa Thorn and Mtoa Heweoo. The supper room to la charge of the the following members of Martha ?! 

“GUsama fa KmdergartU Ufa." which to to ba found a well ulected the dlMmol'positions whioh sheukl 
•* BBBl Klreo by Mtoa Jessie Bcott line of bflc-a brae end ornamental be fallowed during the various arr- na. ef the North Plalafield Public furnishings* This table In la charge; Tier, and which are takes from Ilf. Higk School. Mlm Blue, stated Utet of Mlu Water. Mtoa Ohulott. Wllwm ; , ktedarganenerfi like to think and try to peovw that everything they do to done with a distinct purpose The kindergarten system should be fitted he the prime factor In that true ed- uoatloa, which awakens, nourishes and beautifies character. AU are somewhat familiar with the external or kindergarten Ufe. but the reel idee to very llule known. The kindergarten to not a school nor to II Wuhtogtoo Council, No. TJ, Deugb a playroom, hot a oomblnation of ten of America, the only confined home and erbooL The kindergarten auxiliary to the Jr. O. U. A. M.: efiord, by this position, an anno Fred W. Leland. chairman; Mrs. L F perfect freedom, which Rlker. Mrs. B Mattl. Mrs B. F. individuality. The great Moore. Mr. B. L Webster. Mrs Idee to that each child shall freely James lladto. Mlm Launa Johnson . himself and that the kledergmrt and Mrs Robert Hamilton. B. L. icr shall Iced him to . loving ooo W abater and W. Hart pence dispense •Id-ration of his felloe, awd toads the soft drinks Uke veteran. The ■lie to be of uu to all. Many Ulus- howling was a feature from the Orel trelive stories added much to the la end there wu s very large number tereet of the paper. who took pert la the content for the The speakers of the afternoon were silk umbrella Augustus Wilson Dr. Andrew D. Wards, superintend made the highest score last evening, ent of the North put n no Id High . which wa/lfo. The bowling to look- "ehuol, sad Dr. Bur. edsfler In ■ satisfactory manner by A. Dr. Wards spoke on "The New Wilson and 8. 0. Terry. Jr. eogtsphy. ” B. referred to geogra- Thou who are In charge of the fair    pbyu having more time devoted to .re the following: E. U Pop. Jr.. iTI„t _ .7I__ Its sisdy than nay other subject d or- chairman; H. M. Cook. e~* ret ary. WQ«« ^uwev po   T lag the last fifteen years. Time w— Imoc Bqulre. treusrrr. John T , leaning a geography leeeoo Bcwkmsn. Boor mu^er. W.C Force, meant committing to mammy a tint first assistant. D. V. Force, sund Pupils were assistant; Ephraim Compton, f. A. 

>v 

.<ea& k 

"At the Boeary," • The Begtoalugef Mae." "Domlnue VobtoSum," "Ben diction." etc., all of which an ea- tirely original both 

taught that the southern Staten pro- Long. F. M. Lunger. W. Hart pence, diced cotton, rice and sums' rue, H. B Thorn. A. Wilson. 8. 0. Terry, but what they were, why they were Jr.. B L. Webster. L. C. Tosrntoy and produced there and sot elsewhere or A. G. Adams, reception committee whet wu done with them, wu not The fair will be ooo tinned every taught As A better way than the evening and Thanksgiving afternoon "old method." Dr. Wards advised and evening. St which time ■ turkey rewl Journeys, where poulble, supple- supper trill be served. Tomorrow men ted erirh pictures and relief mape, evening the ou rolling the highest The later years of geographical study score on the alleys trill receive a tur should be devoted to establishing the key, and the ou making the highest relation of cause and effect This wu | score during the week will be pre- til listrated srith many excellent ex- ; Bentsd with a handsome silk umbrella. 
In hto paper on "Spelling. " Wards used hto audience u a ciau and gave them some practical work phonies, diacritical marise and orthography, and ended srith a prise set In spelling. It hu not yet bun decided who wu the wiener of the prise, two volumes of Ian Mae- laren’s works.  

THE GUN WENT OFF. 

"Didn’t know It wu loaded" occurred In Westfield Sunday evening, but fortunately no one wu hurt McCarthy Urea srith hto parents oo Rah way a ventre, and oh day tom stock loaned his shotgun to ■ friend to go hunting srith. On Bundey the shotgun wu returned to tbs Mc- Csrthy family, though no oh seems to hare known of the latter rant The elder McCarthy srsa placing the gun In Its osh. when It sms accidentally discharged Toe ehotpueed through the front door of the houee. Waving a largo hole. The family and the neighbors were all startled, but all 
that the acefdrart did not result seriously.  

a nsHumw    The Belief Association makes lie an- nual appeal for provision with which pply dlnoere to the poor of Plain- field on Thanksgiving Day. Contri- butions of money and edibles may be ■ent to the Belief rooms. Ml West Front strut early Wednesday man Ing. Mrs. C- E. Brooks. Sec’y. 
While "i^loting" the gutter to hto houee on Cottage place, yuterday morning. Marti a Surens slipped and to the ground, spraining Ida wrist The Injury wu not a serious ou, 

TH New York and Oration direct ..tell to the Pacific coast Dow close# at the Plainfield poatoffloe at 4 p. m.. lo- ot 4 p. m. 

MISSIONARY EXTENSION. 
•a lisa tallBfl la 

MIm Alice B SpaogMiberg. the *u- pertoieodeot of the ChitacUo Endeavor Missionary Department, has recently sent out letters to the presidents of the local anions of the State, calling their attention to the plane of the depart- ment for missionary extension, and requesting them to bring the project to the attention of their executive oommittaea. A neat pamphlet has been published by the department, giving an explana nation of missionary extension. Its ob jeotaod purpose, and something of what It has accomplished. It Is re oom mended that the local anions of the State arrange for courses of loo- ts res. according to the beat Judgment of the local oommittaea. The 8taie department stands ready to famish spankers at a maximum oostofftS per night, and entertain- This to certainly a rreeon.bi. are very no. And the press work show, rats and to only Intended to sorer huuUIng. their travel!og exputeea. Additional "Yla CteU" -til be 1, the market —ithln a faw days. 

_ of the people et eer^lse. 
graved with beautiful effect They com bln# enteric merit fidelity to Hie and fire* clau workmanship. Tb# po 

views sod views of Ihe'rungtvRsMow aMsralUy. -VU0.ru- muse lbs "Pslhw y to Heaven." The literal^ part of the book to ■ eompUatioo of prayer, usd 

church more easy to follow, the prayers are origin from the | 
Many of 

In the work Mr. Kenney had the ad- vice of Father Smyth nod Father Murphy, of title city, aad Father' Miller, of North Plainfield. Mtos El- vlret/ulntero.agraduate of the Beared Heart convent of Elmhuret, suieted In the oompUadon. Thn work wu submitted to Hto Grace, Ante bishop Corrigan, of New York, awd after a careful examination It reealvsd hie The paper and binding 

Information trill be gladly given upon application to tb. State Buperintu- _ArmHroog’. hot roda th. bur dent This arrangomut win hold Try ,t through the months of February and HarehT —Twenty-five damn of fancy table celery for Thanksgiving nt Newtons Brothers, TH members of Crescent Division. No. 1J. U. B K. of P.. of this city, will go to Brooklyn on tH KOI o’clock train on Thursday afternoon of this week. THy go u the guente of Bath- bone Division. No. tt. of that plaot sad they will participate In a short street parade, the members all appear log In full uniform. Following the parade supper will H served, after which the Plainfield delegates wlU as- •1st in organising the Orient council. 
**• **- It Is not the original famous "Jolly Six" that will give a dance si tike Olympia oa Wednesday vreolng.hut a new society. TH original organlxn- tloo will glre their dance about the middle of December. 

Thanksgiving dinner wffll teem nicer If served os oh of Poekfs hand- some lieu table clothe 
-As Usual Leggett tike druggist hu ■ fresh supply of Huytor-s famous sandy Now to the time to towro your order lor Thanksgiving. 
—TH statement that tike borough fire department did not turn out UU tea minutes after the alarm of fire Sunday morning wu ereoHou. THy responded In three or four minutes. 
-TH lollowlng , tried In Ju 



;THE CONSTI I UTIUNALIS'I
NURSERY IDOLS OF

LIFE ANDflNlMATION
Laugh-Provoking Exhibit at the

First Presbyterian Church.

DOLLS WITH ALL SORTS OF DEFECTS.

Joh. IVtrl. ln.pw.mHl * he M l Tinker

lnvmlttl Tht» O a M Not ba Caatiaaea. I ffark Brl>i D O M All U*rr tlw CwMt*.

AtMetuch-n, the hired girl reigns The members of tbe Epworth League
supreme. It is site who dictates the of the M. K. churches in this rlty,

b f di d b ld ll I V C h l Frid
n c a l p y g, ^

tire. There the mistress of the kitchen entertainment, over three hum) red
eats with the family. There she ! persons, young, middle aged and old
Bounces out of the bouse whenever . being included In the gathering. Tbe

Talk about poultry and cat shows,
or even horse shows, they an* not to
be compared,|o the "live doll" exhi-
bit that was given In tbe cbapel of the
First Presbyterian church Friday eve-
ning. With dull staring faces, except,
of course, wh«n their owners forgot
and laughed, the dolls did some re-
markable things and managed to keep
tbe audience in one continual roar of
laughter. Dolls of all varieties were
there, from the extremely limp rag
doll to the "yellow Kid," loaned by
the New York World, especially for
-the occasion, so they said, at least.

As if to prepare the minds of the
.spectators for the proper appreciation
vit the do! la, the front of tbe room sad
the curtain were appropriately deco-
rated. AU kinds of dolfe bung about
the walls la various artistic positions.
On t i e curtain was a varied assort-
ment of paper dolls cut from news-
papers, while in the centre of it tbe
picture Of tbe Republican candidate
for Mayor smiled at his peculiar com-
panions In true Flsk fashion. Tbe
llkeiiess waa that published in last

night's Dally Frees.
Them was a tait-nlxed audienoe

present, bat the entertainment was
deserving of one much larger. .What
it lacked i s numbers, however, it
made up In enthusiasm. The different
numbers on the programme were
made evident to all by a large poster
which hung from the wall.

The entertain meat opened with a
piano duet by Miss Josephine Petrie
and Miss Lottie Bemton. A (.•harm-
ing little dialogue, -The Valentine,"
was given by Hiss Grace E. Overton

and Miss Mary A. Luokey, and then
Miss Bessie Blair sang the solo
"Dutch Dolta." Next came tbe "Ove

•^oll" exhibit.

As the curtain was pulled to one
aide, "Dr. Kill's" repair shop for dolls
was disclosed on the platform while
tbe proprietor of the place was ap-
parently Cast asleep there, stretched
out on a chair. Had *>m« of the
paint beeh removed from bis face and
had he been otherwise clad in civil-
ited garb, tbe familiar features of
John Petrie might have been recog-
nised. A ragged coat am) vest, which
.he removed when he got down to
work, hid a rtrlped shirt built on tbe
Sing Sing plan. A pair of oorduroy
trousers and a grey high hat com-
pleted bis equipment His assistants
were ttiree In number. Miss Nora
Williams, clad in a calico dress of
mixed patterns with tight fitting
sleeves aUd with her hair covered by

« red bandana turban, wielded the
the dust brush. Miss Flora Petite,
In another queer gown, assisted in

, looking after the dolls, while the
understudy, George Taylor, rigged
out in overalls and coat, made bin*
self generally useful. All sorts of
tools lay around on the tables and
projected from the pockets of "Dr.
Kill" and his understudy.

The dreamer roused himself to re-
ceive his first patient, which arrived
on wheels or rather on roller skates.

I tt, perhaps it would be better to say
she, was a wooden doll and Taylor
began to oil up the joints a little to
the vast amusement of the juvenile
occupants of the front row. Tbi
one after another the assistants led
acd pushed the rest of the •'dolls'" on
to tbe platform.
_ Tbe Identity of the various dolls
•was aa follows: Talking doll. Miss
Eleanor T. VanDeventer; walking
-loll. Miss Agnes Blair; wooden doll,
-Miaa Lillian Hunt; china doll, Miss
Edith L. Pruden; fairy. Miss Mary A:
Luokey; negro; doll, Percy Dayton;
rag doll. Miss Grace E. Overton;

,-̂ rypsy dolil, Mlse Margaret Cave;
•Japanese doll, Miss Elizabeth Bitten
t sender; baby doll, Mlse Pansy Her-

-•ring, and the "Tellow Kid," Frank
RTIsmnery. .

."*«* there was something the rnaC-
Ker with all the dolls, and they had
'been sent to the repair Bhop to be re-
C?aired. Dr. Kill and his assistants
bustled around, oil can In hand,
tightening a loose screw here and ad<
justing some of the mechanism there,
and attempting to make the neces-
sary repairs.

They 8rst exterimeated with the
^walking doll to which there wan a let-
<ter attached. It said that this 18..S
Model, low gear walking doll was al

-out of order and needed a new face
The steps were too short, read the let-
ter, causing the doll to wabble. When
Dr. Kill reached this part of the letter
there came a suppressed gurgle from
the doll, a choking sound, andJts face
assumed an expression that mlgb
have signified aome Internal trouble
They fixed the apparatus and the dol.
°*alked, but tbe matter was it didn*
"-•ant to stop when it once began, and

every occasion, unset-

He told of a terrible murder that had
ieen committed in. tbe afternoon, bow

the painters, Marsh and Ayers had
gone over to the City Hotel and hang
a border. The ••Yellow Kid" groaned
and never spoke again. He was
accompanied by a note from the New
York World saving that they lent him
until the next edition came out and
requested that good care be taken of

•nly upset twice by tbe
walking doll. The Japanese doll was
wrapped ID newspapers after being
oiled up and sent away.

The negro doit was an old fashioned
'auntie," picked up In Central Africa,

so read a card, by Fred Bettman in
his latest missionary trip them, Taylor
decorated Its face with spots of white
chalk while the doctor repaired it
itherwise. Its pedestal was not firm

and It showed a tendency to topple
iver especially after colliding with

thai "awful" walking doll. A china
doll came from William H. Shot well
to have a new arm pat on and its
cracked face repaired. It smiled,
wonderful to say, for it was supposed
to have a china face, when tbe doctor
loured oil down Its neck. The old

arm was sawed off and the* sawdust
emptied out of it. Than a new arm
was found that matched the other

The baby doll was dressed in the
most correct baby fashion and cried

Mamma" at Intervals In a feeble
•oice. Sometimes It hid its face aud

some foolish pemon In tbe audience
thought It was laughing.

The gypsy doil was accompanied by
a note in which Bev. C E..Herriog
said be had brought It home from
Naples and wanted Its cheek* colored
and hair fixed, which was done la a
way that caused Mr. Herring, who
was in the audience, to express his
complete satisfaction. • Tbe fairy doll
was to frail to be dealt with harshly
and Mr. Taylor contended himself
with tightening a few loose bolts.

Tbe remainder, of the musical pro-
gramme, which .was given at Inter-
vals through the >ioll show, consisted
>f a piano solo by W. E. MacClymont,
in autobaip solo by B. H. Pitcher,

and a baritone solo by Mr. Tailamy.

t suits her own sweet will. If you
don't believe It ask the Rev. E. P.
Dyer, rector or the smart parish of St.
"dike's.

For ten years tbe- Bev. Hr. Dyer has
•«een a clergyman in the Protestant
Episcopal church, Nine of them he
spent as rector of Hi, Andrew's la

ori-, his native city. Tteu be
o Philadelphia, where the oook-

ng is good and ftbe servant girl
question pretty nearly solved. He re-
ceived hi* call from Metucben last
August.

When tbe clerygvnoan came to hla
BW work it was With the enthusiasm

bora of a good cause1 and the thought
that St. Lake's was the beat parish In
tfetuenen, possessed not only of &

charming little ebarch, bat alaa of a
floe pariiti house and a ooiy parson-
age. It was with no little satiafetion
then that (he new clergyman installed
bis wlte and nine year old daughter

aere. Alas, he reckoned without the
indgirl!
"I'll jnst run around to the employ-

lent agency," be remarked to his
wife, who Is BOtnethingfof an invalid,
on the day of their arrival, "and get

m a ooo k."
But be didn't. He couldn't.

lf tUL-hco has no employment agent.
k> the family had to go out for dinner

that night and for many nights after-
wards, and the only place where they

d get anything fit to eat, though
ucnen boasts Itself of being a

ivt-ly suburb, was half a mile away.
Next da; be tried again, seeking out
the bumble and lowly who might be

_m\ Bat the humble and lowly
wouldn't go out even for high wages.
unless they could hav • every night off
and Sunday* and holidays.

Che weeks rolled by and the
inlhs. Tbe family went to New

fork, bat as fast as he took a servant
out to Metucheo Just as fast did she

t to go back to Sixth avenue or
he Bowery. They tramped through
he rain; they waded through the
iad three times a day that weary

The programme nded with an
auction of the dolls In which the Dr
and hla understudy acted as
auctioneers while supporting tbedolls.
The negro doll was low man and sold

cents white the walking doll,that
caused so many catastrophes,

went for $31. The other dolls were
sold at intermediate prices. The pur-
chasers were reatiested to call this
morning at the lacon door, but it is
not necessary to say that neither pur-
chaser or dolls showed up. Then
everybody adjourned to the alcoves
to partake of Ice cream and oake, in
which occupation the dolls were will-

Miss Sadie Blimm, of Somerset
itreet, entertained afew friends at her
•some Baturday evening. The playing
of! whist and dancing furnished the
chief amusement. Those present
were Miss Edith Hurlbut, Miss Martha
Denahao. Miss Saldie Blimm, Miss
Lou Groeson, Will Kitchen, Frank
Tall and Will Morrison.

The old way of delivering
by postboys compared with
modern telephone, illustrates the r _
tedious methods of "breaking" colds
compared with their almost Instantane-
ous cure by One Minute Cough Cure.
L. W Randolph, 143 East Front at.

Tbe length of life may be Increased
by lessening its dangers. The ma-
jority of people die from luog troubles.
These may be averted by prom-"
using Om Minute Cough Cure. „
W. Banbolph, ua West Front street.

Andrew Gavett, of t
been appointed by the Craaford aewe:

i their engineer.

•started o

—The whole etory of the wonderfi
cures by Hood's Sarsaparllla ie ~
told. It makes t"
and nourishing.
catarrh, rhomnatlhm.

Hood 'a Pills act narmo
Hood's Sarsaparilia. C
Ills. 35 cents.

ire ail 1

tTERESTINU PROGRAMME RENDER-
ED ' I N VINCENT CHAPEL.

ifttn coal shall be put
Th h i

u
r and bow beld a tally In Vmocnt Chapel. Friday

the library ! evening, and It wns^a most successfl
of the kitchen entertainment over three hum) re

... .ilNOSERVANT; NO RECTOR, EPWORTH LEAGUER/ILLY
or an endless amount of trouble Is [

ruehlDg after it and catching It just
the edge of the platform.

Kjsi
The talking doll was pumped up

with a bicycle pump, and then per-
sisted In saluting all In French, and
repeating that touching little hymn,
'Twinkle, twinkle little star, etc.."
n a very metallic voice. After shout-
no; "shut up" at the doll until he was

tarse, Taylor finally stuffed a wad of
iper In Its mouth, effectively sllenc-

ng its remarks.

But the raff dolls, those who had not
laughed before, fairly scream*! at its
actions. Zt apparently had no spinal
column, and was sufficiently limp to

well worthy of Its name. If was
constantly falling over, upsetting

:reens, and had to be dragged about
ie platform. They tightened the

oose screws In its head, oiled It and
tried to pump it up.but with n> avail,
and it continued limp as ever to the
end. A tag stated it to be the pro-

erty of Judge Oodtngton.
The "Tellow Kid" had a talking

attachment but it was ruined by tbe
shock caused by the doctor's remarks.

btng to eat.
Sometimes they got a girTtrom the
neighborhood. Just as often sbegave

otlee
"Let me do tbe work," pleaded

Mrs. Dyer, but her husband wouldn't
bear of it, baring in mind her Ulneas
and the dire consequences that might

>Uow.
And now he h a resigned the pas-

oratn of St. Luke's. On I>ecemb*T
15th, Bev. Mr. Dyer will more out of
the cosy parsonage and take his
family back to Philadelphia.

1 It has been fearful," said he yes-
terday. "It is a lovely parish and tbe
people are so good to me that I am
sorry to go, but It Is simply a ques-
tion of my wire's health. We cannot
get a servant hem and my wife can-
not do the work. We have offered
high wages; we have treated the
girls as well as we knew how. We
could not get one to stay.

"The vestry has treated me kindly.
They even offered to let me live
somewhere else and keep up the
parish here, but that would be unfair
:o them. I must go. But ob, how
torrible is the servant question b e n !
One of my parishioners Invited me to
supper the other night. He kept flve
servants. When the guests arrived,
not one of the flve was left. They
bad departed In high dudgeon "

Mr. Dyer has been well liked by
bis congregation. The vestry, though
willing to do everything, could Jiot
provide a servant girl. So on De-
cember istb Bev, Clarence Dunham
will try to solve the problem.

evening's entertainment opened with
siDging -'Coronation'1 and prayer by
tbe pastor, B»*. Dr. Barnes.
- President of the League B. W.
Davis in a few well chosen and appro-
priato.words welcomed the audience,
after which Bev. Mr. Johnson, tm a
representative from Grace M. E.
Church, told of the work and the much
good t» ing accomplished there.

Hr. Moorebonse spoke on behalf of
the Wcstfleld League which, be said,
was holding regular Sunday and
Tuesday meetings and they are -pro-
lific of much good.

Strong spoke for the Scotch
Plains League and aald In part: "The
acotoh Plain* League appreciates
these rallys, and as tbe members go
back home they felt that they a n not
alone in the movement, and we togln
to realise what a mighty force U
marching with tbe Spworth League."

Bev Mr. O'Donnell, of the Monroe
Avenue chapel, next spoke oa "Per-
sonal Responsibility." "The M. E.
church," said be. "is one or the best
In the work), and the Epworth League
has learned to do aad endure In the
church work. Human character—the
human beaK-ls tbe work which shall
endure, and the Gp worth League Is
lust this sort of an organization. The
League is not simply a social organi-
zation, yet, through Its religious
training, many are brought Into the

lurch. Its great aim is to Impress
a all souls God'a U%ene*a j therefore,

let us all work for the glory of Ood,
who shall give us victory, for He pro -
Tides the strength and power."

Robert Douglas tan* a delightful
solo, and tbe audience appreciated1 bis
efforts to such an extent that he wa-t
ibtlgtod to respond to an encore.

Rev. Dr. Barnes} the pastor, also
spoke a few helpful and encouraging
words. He spoke with pat rial refer-
ence to the practice aome have of
"•erring Ood by proxy," as he put
t. "A good many," be said, "can aft

up all night to get; the election ro-
turos, but they can't find time to go
to church. The Edworth Leajroe U
one of the mainstays of the church and
tbe official board so leeognlM tbis
fact." Dr. Barnes considered that tbe
church had made a serious mistake <n
giving up the circuit irate* , as be
termed It All should be united and
work harmoniously together, so that
one society could consult with another.
They should join in the benefit. Intent
and co-operation, and centre together
to do all that Is good in God's work-
not binder, but join! and help one an-
other. In conclusion Dr. Barnes said
he favored these rallies for thfe good of

so church.
Miss Edith Burt gave another of

er cbarmicg readings, "Tbe Spirit of
Thanksgiving;" Miss Margaret ta
Barnes sang a delightful solo; Miss
Burt recited and Mr. Douglass closed
the vocal and Instrupieutal part of tbe
programme with a beautiful solo.

But this was not ali.for Immediately
afterward the members of the League
served delicious cream and oake In
abundance to all pn sent.

The names of the three boys who
escaped from tbe Jameeburg Reform
School and who were captured at
West Dunellen, as was told exclus-
ively in The Daily Press yesterday
were Frank Watt, George Mount and
William Atkins.

•t (in- Park Clah.
The pool and billiard room at the

reoMviog a thorough
Several of the tables

jvered and a new set of
sues and hillUrd ball have been pur-
chased. Tbe new set of ~'-
bowllng alleys were used
time In last Monday's gai

pins tn '
for the fl

The sale of reserved seat tickets for
the production of ••Caste'1 by amivteui

nt in tbe Casino on December 3d,
opened in Armstrong's drug Ston

this morning. In tbe first flfteei
minutes there were l ie seats sold.

Scaly •uptioni n the head.
bands and lips, cuts, t>ri_

rfd by DeWiU-
It is at presen_

3s* used forpiios. and it
them. L. w. Randolph,

143 East Front street.

SOCIALISTS DOMINATE.

The Socialist Lai or party met tn
Red Men's halt rriday afternoon.
and placed in nomination a ticket for
tbe city election. George Gould <
chairman of the meeting and Jai
Bell, secretary. The following ticket

i d My
minated: Mayor,

Burns; City Collector, Arth
City Tre
Tt

Charles
1 Scott;

wrer, Charles Grteb; School
Trustee, James Bell; Commissioners
of Appeal, Max Otto; Win. C. Van-
Nordcn; Councilman, Third ward,
Glaus K. WaUander; Fourth ward,
Oeo. Gould, Jr. So Dominations
were made for the First and Second
ward.

-A handsome deeir Is 00 exhibition
at SmaUey's meat market, on North
avenue, and W. B. Wadsworth, of
West Eighth street, shot the deer In
Maine while oa a hunting trip.

Tbe wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of
East Btlmfleld. Msm , had been Buf-
fering from neuralgia for two days,

bottle of Pain Balm was worth #5.00 if
It could not be had for less. For sale
at 60 cents per bottle oy T. 8. Arm-
strong, druggist.

The old lady was right when she
said tbe child might die if tb*» waited
for .fie doctor, Bbe saved the little

HOI TALK ABOUT
fl FIREJEPARMENT

Borough Councilman Disagree
About the Need of Prirfavilla.

DECIDED TO HAVE A NEW HOUSE.

The adjourned meeting of the bor-
>ugh Council held Friday evening was

anything but a quiet one though at
the start everything looked calm and
peaceful. As usual, it was late when
Mayor Hegeman Called tbe meeting,
and there were present Councilman
KcLaughltn, Woolston and Valiant.
Later Councilman Peck and Louns-
bu ry appeared and as will be seei
two latter made tilings lively.

A petition was reclved from 81
C. Baflerty, Susan Clapp and Eleanor
Boome, asking that a bridge be placed
on Sycamore avenue across Green
brook. The matter waa referred to
the street committee. This ia tbe
new street which has been extended
from the borough to the city.

Borough Counsel Charles A. Reed
presented a claim of 137.35 for tbe
searching of titles relative to the
purchase of property on Watchung
avenue, and the same was paid, Mr.
Woolston reported progress li
Watcbung avenue work; and stated
that F. A. Duoluun had present with
him the maps regradiag Chatham
meet and tbe map of Watohunff ave-
IUS and on his request Ifr. Dunham

explained the same later in tbe even-
ing.

r. Valiant off-red a resolution
authorizing the Corporation Counsel

ncur such expense as might be
necessary ID settling the claim or Mrs.
Ptascblntka against tbe borough for
Injuries received by falling into an
opening on Linden avenue. Mr.
Wootaton offered a resolution that
tbe grade on map S prepared by F. A.
Dunham be a oepted aa tbe proper
grades for Jackson avenue. Race
street, Chatham street and Pearl
street, and It was so ordered.

Mr. MacLaugblln called from tbe
table tbe resolution regarding the
purchase of an assessor's map. He

1 offered a resolution that the
Council purchase aa assessor's map
at a cost not to exceed $30 a section.
The resolution was lost, as Mayor

e m u voted no with Messrs. Peck
and Valiant, while Messrs. Woolston
and MacLaughlin voted In the affirm-
ative.

Later, when Mr. Lounsbury was | f - j •
present. Mr. MacLanghlin moved tto
that tbe matter be reconsidered, M
Hie former member was In favor of
purchasing tbe map. and be thought
that tbe question should be brought
ip again. Tbe motion prevailed

after a heated discussion, a resolu-
being adopted that tbe map be

purchased. Mayor Hegeman gave as
reason for voting no that he

thought tbe borough was not in a po-
sition to expend $700 for the map,
though he thought they should own
tne.

Mr Peck then brought up the
matter of the extra fire protection
for the borough. He said that a new
hose bouse, company and appnrt-
enaceaa bad been considered for a
long time. Plans for a house, the lo-
cation of the same aad estimates of
cost had been secured. Mr. Peck
submitted tbe following as the esti-
mate of cost: Lot, WOO; hose and Bx-
tnres, $wo-, house, *8iS; architect's
services, •U.M; electrical appliances,
•90; repairs of hose carriage, *75;
house furnishings, *7S; s ta l ing and
fencing, *88; total, *2,0l5.B0. For toe
construction of the house three bids
were presented as follows:

Titos & Pope, 91.SS6; Pearson &
Qayle, ftl.150; E. E. Pope, *.»*«,

Mr. Feck said that ft was proposed
to Issue Ore department bonds la
sums of tsoo and to retire a bond
each year. The interest In all would
amount to tns at G per cent. The
amount of bonds to be issued was
Jixed at *3,500. This would include
the expense or $1,300 which was Issued
In building the new fire tower and
purchasing the bell. Tbe report made
by Mr. Peck was received, aad the
latter offered a resolution that the
council purchase a lot on Harrison
street with a nrtv feet front, for tbe
Bum of WOO.

Mr. McLougfalin arose and objected
to tbe scheme. He thought that too
much was anticipated In protecting
that part of the borough known as
Bull Frog city. Continuing, the
member said:'•Harrison street is one
of the best In the borough and I have
made an investigation of the matter
In question. I find that In that local-
ity there are thirty-eight dwelling
houses and twelve barns, aggregating
about *35.ooo ia value. There are
other parts of the borough which needs
protection more than the one
mentioned. East and west of Somer-
set street on Ooddington avenue then
Is 967.000 worth of property which Is
very poorly protected. There are
nothing but streams of water

upon. Most of the members
now hose nompany li on Bm
street and work in Plaioneld.
carrying out of tbe proposed plaa 2m
not decrease insurance rasss, 3*.
would be much better if th* *--IL1 ?
would buy a team of hordes a s 4 ?
c o n the services of a man U dA
In this way tbe horses
worked OB tbe streets and tbev
pa* for their keeping. N

Mclaughlin had said, with C
oeptton, and that was that tbe )s%
f o u g h t the new plan would aek
protect >35,000 worth of p roperto. j S
Valiant thought there was TafSH
property In Washington Pdrk «H
would be protected also.

Mr. Woolston thought it WM asa»|
Idea to carry out the schema I » B H
bad changed hla mind for theposM
for he could not see why it «sj m
necessary to go to the addlOoasl afi
penee just now. He taoogat tai
borough might better purchase a (•*«
of bones and carry out Mr. ^
Loughlin's scheme. Mr ValUnt stf
that Ur.'UcLoughllQ objected to (hi
location and Mr. Woolston to tss s£
penee. Be thought i t would eoit fct
borough $600 a year for a regnlvM
and the Dew plan he thought raftfe
In tftror of establishing A oonntajf
the proposed location.

Mr. \UcLaughlin <-'ould oot««ssf
ths Qounoil wanted to locals tns « *
house on Harrison street just t» isv
wot Bull Frog city Mr. Loaisswai
became interested and he belie**!*
improvement was called for. 8 * 2
said that tbe property in that lowafe
though some of it was oatj * s j B
tl.Ooo, w«* entitled to as much fm>
teaUon at any *G,0OG house, B»
thoogfat there would be far a w
heavy expense by buying a team at
horses.

By tfai* time the Mayor got | M
teremted and he took the floor. I t
spoke In pan as follows:

"The subject has been haadltd wttt
us and. we a n going t ^ H

$3,000 for the improves**, tat
committee has gone over ths antet
and I hare been Interested IratTila
Brat. Mr. MacLaugbUn does ask a)
prove of tbe scheme and he hasa > M
to his opinions. He advocate* s s £
tern or economy, but his
notindidate i t He thinks

of a man and do away I
the primitive method of
first ice wagon team when taawl
flre, and be continues by ayls* las
tbebone. ooald eara thtstowalvlag.

the bones woaU •» oat
working doas not help thing* ow Ml,
and thus Mr. MaoLangbUa's bsasA-

. f r q m l
Mr. MacLougfaUn says that y V
000 worth of property would bs • »
tected be savs what is not so. tk»

company would be called ts as
service in any part of the boro«sjs>
~~ want to show a spirit of adfar»
mentand it should be oar six fc
spread out. The question is f k f |
yon ahaU bay a beauttfml M M
horses or vote for tbe buildiaf at*
hose house which Is absolutly M M
edl"

Mr. McLoughltn replied by J H
that the Mayor allowed the
to think that be was
certain parts of the borough.

Why have

nue? The water company
give It to us. We
for sometime to come. 1
yet heard a good reason <
posed scheme should be adopted."

The question on the itwolotfaavM
slled for at this Ume, a a t f f H

Messrs. Woolston and M c L o s 9 H
rted for the purchase of the W 4 f l

HIGHLY HONORED. j

Under the heading of " I M f l
-lotos of Beat Interest." Tbe p *
York Bun published on Tuesday'••'
following:

Tbe Berlin University hat I
ored the higher education of
and consistently refuses pen '
German women toatiendltsi
lecture courses, and none haw
far been admitted. I l l s ;
tbe greater honor whin an
lady, by reason of herscboli
graduation from' one of
colleges is admitted to tbe
University. Hiss Caroline Fits:
dolph. of this dty, a fl
Wellesley, has by special
the Royal Curatorlum of the;
Wllfaelm University of Berilo,
admitted to the lectures of
Kincboff on the history of I
literature. Herr Bektor Brunner 1
Herr Doktor Klrehoff both gsTS M
kind and cordial consent TO this • • •
mission. Miss Bandolpn ie an eW*
lent Greek scholar and is now P]
attendance on tbe lectures. Taey«*j
given, of course. In the G*t>3
language. In which also Miss Baado*9'
U proficient.

THE CONST11 UTIuNALISlV 

NURSERY IDOLS OF 
LIFE AND ANIMATION 

Uugh'Provoklne Exhibit kt Iht 
Firat Presbyterian Church. 

DOUS WITH ALL SORTS Of DCFECTS. 

PHOOR»MM£ 

Or.r IMa* — Thb CMll M hs CuUuU. 
At Merurb-o. tbe 

■at BA* Dssa All User lk« Ml. The mem bare of lbs Epworth League 

Talk about poultry and cat show*, or o*ca bone ikon, they are not to bo compared, to the ' lire doll" exhi- bit that wn elm la the chapel of the Tint FnubyurUa church Friday eve- 
ning. With dull staring fare*. otA dtcoune. wh*a their ownera forgot and laughed, the dollt did tone re- markable things and managed to keep the audleoce In one continual roar of laughter. Delia of all vartede* were than, from the extremely limp rag doll to tbe "Tellow Kid." loaned by rhe Sew York World, especially for the occasion, to they laid, at least As It to prepare the mlnda of the spectator* for the proper appreciation of the dolls, the fruatof the room and tbe curtain wen appropriately deco- rated. AU kinds of dollt bung about the walls la various artletlc post dons On the curtain was a carted assort- ment of paper doll* cut from news- papers, while In the centre of It the picture of tbe Republican candidate for Mayor smiled at his peculiar com- panions In true risk fashion. Tbe likeness was that published IB last night’s Dally Fisas. There was a fair sl&ed audience present, bat the rotcrteinroect was deserving of sne much larger. .What It lacked In numbers, however. It made op In enthnelnem. The different numbers oa tbe programme were mads rrideot to all by a large poster which hung from tbs walL Tbe enteruiamsat opened with a piano dual by Mtsa Josephine Petrie and mat Lottie Ramson A charm- ing U ule dialogue, "The Valentine," ■was given by Miss Oraoe E. Overton and Mias Mary A. Lackey, and then Him Beasts Blair sang tbe solo "■Dutch Dolls ” Next sums the "live •doll" exhibit. As tbs curtain was pulled to ono aide. "Dr. Kill’s” repair shop for dolls was disclosed on tbs platform while tbs proprietor of the place was ap- parently fast asleep there, errs robed out on a chair. Bad arms of the petal hash removed from hie faoe sad bad be bees otherwise clad la dTri- lled garb, the familiar features or John rstrie might bars beeo rooog- 

L.  . hired girt reigns . upreme. It la she who dictates tbe of the M. E. rfisr.-nea In this rlty, .bar of courses at dinner and bow betd a rally In Vlnofat Chapel. Friday ofu D coal shall be put oa the library ' evening, and It wan,a moat soceaeafu! Iiw. There lbs mistress of tha kitchen entertainment, over three hundred with the family. There the persons, young, middle aged and old Oounoes out of the bouse whenever being Included la the gathering. Tbe It Bulls her own ewnot will. II you ' evening's entertainment opened with 
don’t behove It ask the Bov. E. P. singing "OoVnoarloa" and prayer by Dyer, rector of the smart pariah ofBt. ' the pastor, Bov. Dr; Baines Luka’s ' President of the League R. W. Foe tan years tbs Bsv. Mr. Dyer baa Davis la a few well cbosen aad appro- been a clergyman ■ la the Pm tears nt prists .words welcomed tbs audience. Episcopal church. Nine of them he | after which Her Mr spent as rector of Hr. Andrew’s In representative from Grace Baltimore, bla native city. Tien ha Cbnrch. told of tbe Work and th. good bring accomplished than Mr. Moorehouae spoke on behalf of th* W.stlMd League which, ha said, holding regular Sunday and Tuesday mseUagaand they are pro- USe of much good. A. H Strong spoke for tbe Scotch Plains League aad mid la pari: "The Scotch Plain League appreciates these rally*, aad as th* mambas* go as they Ml that they are not alone In the movstnSnt. aad ire begin to realise what * mighty fore* la marching with the Epworth League." Bar Mr. O’DoansIl. of tbe Monro* Avenue chapel, next spohe oa "Per- sonal Responsibility." -The M. F. church,” said he. "I* one of th* heat la the World, aad the Epworth League has Warned to do aid endure la tbs church work. human heart—Is tbe work which (ball endure, and the Epworth League la 

<■* removed when he got down to work, hid a striped shirt built on the Blag BlDg plan. A pair of oorduroy trousers and a gray high bat com- pleted bis equipment. Bis assistants wera three In number. Mias Kora Williams, clad la a calico dram of talked patterns with tight dulog sleeve* and with her hair covered by -a red bandana turban, wielded the the duet brush. Miss Flora Petrie, la another queer gown, assisted |o , looking after the dolls, while tbo understudy. George Taylor, rigged out la overalls sod ooat. made him- self generally useful All sorts of tools lay around on the tables and projected from the pockets of "Dr. KUI" aad his understudy. Tbe dreamer roused himself to re- ceive hie Bret pattern which arrived oa wheels or rather on roller skates, it. perhaps it would be better to say ■tbe. was a wooden doll aud Taylor began to oil up tbe joints a little to the vast amusement of tbe Juvenile occdpanta of the front row. Then one after another the assistant* led end pushed the rest of the "dolls" to the platform. Tbo Identity of the various dolls was as follows: Talking doll. Miss Eleanor T. Van Deventer. walking •loll. Miss Agnes Blair; woodeo doll. Miss union Hunt; china doll. Miss Edith L. ITuden; (airy. Miss Mary A. Luekey; negro; doll, Percy Dayton. rag doll. Mine Oraoe E. Overton; >37pey dolll. Miss Margaret Cave -Fapaneee doll, Mias Elisabeth BlUeo- • render; baby doll, Miss Pansy Her* -Mvng. and the "Tallow Kid," Frank K tannery. ■Vow there was something the mai- mer with all the dolls, and they had 'beee sent to the repair shop to be re (Paired. Dr. KIU and his aaaUtanta hustled around, oU can In hand, tightening a loon* screw here and ad. justing noma of the mechanism there, and attempting to make the •ary repair*. They Oret cxiertmenied with the •walking doll to which there was a let- ter attached. It said that this lari -model low gear walking doll was *11 
-onto! order and needed a new face. The slops ware too short, read the let- ter. c*using rhe doll to wabble. When Dr. KIU reached tide port ol the letter there came a snppreased gurgle from th* doll, a choking sound, and iu race assumed an expression that might have signified soma Internal trouble. They fixed the apparatus and the doll ■walked, but th* matter was It didn’t •want to atop when It once began, and -talked off on every occasion, unset. 

NO SERVANT; no rector epworth league rally lor an endless amount of trouble la rushing after It nod catching It just on the edge of the platform. The talking doll was pumped up with a bicycle pomp, aad Ihen per- 1 In saluting all In rreaoh. and repeating that touching little hymn, "Twinkle, twinIrje little star, eta.." In a very metallic voice. After shout- ing "shut up" at lb* doll until be was bonne, Taylor finally stuffed a wwd of paper In Its mouth, effectively silenc- ing Its remarks. But the rag dolls, those who had hot laughed before, fairly screamed at its os. It apparently bad no spinal column, and was sufficiently limp to be wall worthy of its name. It was constantly lolling over, uiaeulng screens, sod bad to be dragged about the platform. They lightened the loose screws Id Its bead, ailed It sod tried to pomp U up.bat with n> avail, sod It continued limp as ever to the end. A tag stated It to be the pro- perty of Judge Codington. Tbe ’’Yellow Kid" had a talking attachment but it was ruined by the shock reused by tbe doctor’s remarks. Ho told of a tqnible murder that had been committed lu tbe afternoon, bow (be palnb-l*. Marsh and Ayers had gone over to the City Hotel and hung a border. Th* "Tellow Kid” groaned aad never spoke again. He waa accompanied by a note from the New York World saying that dtey lent him until tbe next edition same out and requested that good care be taken of him. He was only upset twice by th* wall-tag dolL Th* Japanese doU was wrapped In newspaper! after being oiled up and scut away. The oegro doll was an old fashioned “auntie," picked up (a Central Africa, so read a card, by Fred Bettman In hi* latest missionary trip there. Taylor decorated Its fane with spots of white chalk While the doctor repaired It otherwise. Its pedestal was not firm and It showed a tendency to topple over especially after colliding with that "awful" walking dull A chins doll asms from William H. SbotweU to have a new arm pot oa and its cracked face repaired. It smiled, wonderful to say, for It was supposed to have a china face, when the doctor poured oil down lu neck. The old was sawed off and the sawdust emptied out of It. Than a new arm at found that matched the other IMII7 The baby doll wm dressed In the moat oorrect baby fashion and cried mma" at lnterrala In a feeble voice. BomeUmM It hid lu face aud some foolish person In the audience thought It was laughing. Tbe gypsy doll was accompanied by a note in which Bev. C Herring said be had brought It borne from Maples and wanted lu aheeks colored and hair fixed, which was done In a way that canned Mr. Herring, who was In the audience, to express his complete satisfaction. • The fairy doll was to frail to be dealt with harshly and Mr. Taylor contended himself with tightening a few loose boi»s. Tbe remainder of tbe musical pro- gramme, which was given at Inter- vals through the doll show, consisted of a piano solo by W. E. MacClymont, an antobaip solo by B. H. Pitcher, and a baritone solo by Mr. TaUamy. Tbe programme ended with an auction of the dolls In which the Dr. his understudy acted aa auctioneers while supportiogthedolla. The negro doll was low man and sold for 6 oenU while the walking doll,that had caused so many catastrophes, went for fill. The other dolls wci sold at Intermediate prieea. The pu chasers were reouested to call this morning at the laoch door, but It Is not necessary to say that neither pur- chaser or dolls showed up. Then everybody adjourued to tbe alcoves to partake of loe cream and cake, in which occupation the dolls were will- ing to Join. 
Miss Badie BUffln. of Bomenet street, entertained a few friends at her home Saturday evening. The playing of whist and dancing furnished tbe chief amusement Those present t If las Edith Hurl bat, Mies Martha Denahao, MlsS Baidte Bit mm, Miss 1*mj Creason. Will Kitchen. Prank Vail and Will Morrison. 
The old way of delivering jneaa by postboys compared with _. modem telephone. Illustrates the old tedious methods of “breaking” colds compared with theiraimostinstantane ous cure by One Minute Cough Cure. L. W Randolph, 143 East Front at. 

may be averted using Om Minute Oouj W. Ranlxdph, 143 Wm 
nuio luug uuuuire. irtcd by promptly Cough Cure. L. Fret Front street. 

it to Philadelphia. where the oouk log la good nod She servant girl question pretty oreriy Sol red. Hs re- oSted bla (all from Mstuchsn last August. Whsa tbs olerygyaoan cam* to his saw work it was with the enthusiasm horn of a good cease and th* thought that 8L Luke # was tbe best pariah In ■ not only of a charming little ehareh. hut also of a fine parted house aud a cosy parson with no Utile satlafadou thee that the new clergyman Installed hie wife sod aloe year old daughter there. Alae. he reckoned without the hired girl! "I II just run around to the employ- ment agency," ha remarked to bis wife, who Is -amethlngaA so invalid, on the day of their arrival, "and gat yoaaooofc." But he didn't. He oouldut. Metueheu has no employment agent. So the family had to go out for dinner that eight aud for many nights after- wards, and the only ptaoa where they ooaldgM anything fit to eat. though Metueheu boasts Iteelr of being a lively suburb, was half a mile away. Next day he triad again, sacking oat the humble sod lowly who might be gled to go out to oorvtco for high wages. Mot the humble and lowly wouldn't go out even for high wage*, unless they could hav - every night off and Su odors and holidays. Tbe weeks rolled by aud tbe oath*. Tbe family went to Saw York, but aa fast aa he took a servant out to Metueheu just as hut did she want to go back to Sixth areeu* or th* Bowery. They tramped through do; they waded through the three time* a day that weary half mile lo get something to eat. - they got a girT'from the neighborhood. J nates often she gave hottee “Let me do the work." pleaded re. Dyer, bat her buebaod wouldn't hear of It, baring la mind her Ulaere and the dire coaseqaaneaa that might follow. And now be b a resigned tbe pas- torate or Hr. Luka’s. On December nth. Bev. Mr. Dyar will nsore out of the coxy parsonage aud take bla family bank to Philadelphia. "It ha* been fearful." sold b* yes- terday. -It la a lovely parish and the people are so good to ms that I am sorry to go. but It Is simply a ques- tion of ray wife’s health. We can Dot gat a servant bare aad my wife can not do the work. W* hare offered high wages; ws hare treated the girls as well as we knsw how Ws could doc get one to stay. ■The vestry has treated me kindly. They even offered to let me lire somewhere else and keep up tbs pariah here, but that would be unfair to them. I most go. But oh, how horrible la the servant qi Oa* of my parishioner* Invited me to supper the other night. Hs kept fire servants. When tbe guests arrived, not one of the Ore was left. They bad departed In high dudgeon ” Mr. Dyer has been wall Hired by hie congregation. Tbe vestry, though willing to do everything, could pot provide a servant girl. Bo on Da cerobot 15th Itev. Clarence Dunham will try to solve the problem. 
The names of the three boys who escaped from the Jataeaburg Reform School and who were captured at West Dunetkra. aa was told eiclaa lvdy In The Dally Fire* yesterday were Freak Watt, George Mount and William Atkina 

clan. The pool nod billiard loom nt the Fark Club are receiving a thorough overhauling. Several of the table* are being re-oovered and a cues aad brill- chased. The I billiard ball bare been pur- — >t of nine lu the used fur the Brat Hog alleys were ui > In last Monday’s 

been appointed by the Cranford newer t ‘lent In the Casloo on December Jd. assessors ns their engineer. «»• opened In Armstrong's drug store this morning. In tbs first fiflesn minutes there were 115 teats sold. 
Bcsly eruption: baods and lipa,    hums are quickly cured by Da WIb's Witch Hard Bales. Ills at praasat the article mo*’ ns-*—-" -   alware curve them. . I A3 East Front street. 

told. It makes the blood rich, pure aud nourishing. It cutes scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

just this sort of Taaffna Is not simply a social organ! nation, yet, through Is religious training, assay are brought Into the church. Iu great aim la to Impress all souls God’s Ukseeea; therefore, let as ail work for the glory of Ood. who shall give us vfctory, for He pro video the strength pud power." Robert Douglas sang a delightful solo, and tbs sadteahe appreciated bta efforts to such aa extent that ha was obliged to respond to aa twoor* Dr. Barnes (hs pastor, also spoks a few helpTuI mol ertoouragUg words He spoks with partial rsfer- hare of ' asrvtag Ood by proxy," ns ha pat •A good many.” hs said, -nag tet up all night to gat th* sIsotlGa re- turns. but thsy can’t find time to go to church. Th* Epworth Lsagas U of tbs mainstay* of tbu church aad tbs official board so reeogalare tala Dr. Barnas ooostdassd that th* church had atari* * ervtowa mistake la 
Firing up tbs otreule system, aa b* termed it au should b* trailed ami work harmoniously together. *° that oo* society oould ooqauU with another. They should join In tha benefit. Intent aud co operation, and centre together to do all that D good la Ood 's work - not binder, but join aad help on* an other. Is conclusion Dr. Barns* said he favored these reifies for U* good of the oburoh. Mia* Edith Bun gars another of „ charming readings, "Tha Spirit of Thanksgiving;" Miss Margmmtta 
Barnes sang a delightful solo; Mias Burt recited sad Mr. Douglass closed tbs vocal and Instrumental part oT lbs programme with a beautiful solo. But this waa not ali.for Immediately afterward the members of tha League served delicious cream aad cake la abundance to all 

AATg. 

bury appeared sad aa will hs seal two latter made things lively. A petition was rectved from Busan C Rafferty, Susan Clapp aad El* -Bourne, asking that a bridge be planed on Sycamore a venue across 0 brook- The matter was referee the street oommIUee. This Ik the new street which ban been extended from the borough to the city. Borough Counsel Charles A. Read presented a claim of ST7.3S (or the searching of titles relative to purchase of property on Watchung •venue, nod the same was paid. Mr. Wooistou reported progress la Watchung avenue wort aad staled that F. A. Dunham had prsuon; with him the maps regrading Chatham •treat aad the map of Watehuog ave- nue and on his request Mr. Dunham explained the same later la th* even- 

Tbo Boelnilat Labor party mat la Bed Men’s hall Friday afternoon, and placed In nomlaaOoe a ticket for the dry election George Oould waa chairman of the moating and James Beil, secretary. The following tlekat 
Burns; CUy City Treasui Trustee. Ji of Appeal, Max Borden; Count Claus R Oeo. Gould. Jr. were made for the ward. 

-A handsome d at Smalley’s meat 

Mayor, Charles Arthur Boott; Griah; School Sotnm Iasi oners firm. C. Taa- Thlrd ward. Fourth ward. No nominations 

t Is oa exhibition .oa North Wadsworth, of West Eighth street, shot tbs dssr la Maine while on a hunting trip. 
Th* wife of Mr. East B.lmfield. taring from not being abb. •till, whs* Mr. Hoirten, the ms'rchaet 

UK S‘a film* STa^teS. Sve It a thorough trial. Oa masting r. Walls the next day ha was told that aha waa all right, the pain had left her within two'bourn, aad that th* bouts of Palo Balm waa worth XA.no tf It could not be had for Mat. For sale at to cants par bottls oy T. B. Arm- strong. druggist. I 
Tbs old lady wah right whsa abs said the tdiUd might dlslfthvv waited for lbs doctor. She saved las little one’s life with a few dose* of One Minute Cough Cure. She had used It 

w- R“do^ 

HOF TALK ABOUT 
A FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Borough Councilman Disagree 
About tha Need of Pridavilla. 

MCIOCD TO HAVE A NfW HOUSE 

Th* adjourned masting uf lb* bor- 
ough Council held Friday eruulng was anything but a quiet ooe though at the start everything looked calm and peaceful. Aa usual. It was late whs* Mayor Hegemao salted tbs meeting sad there were p recant Coned I mat McLaughlin. Wooletoe ami Vallaox 

Mr. Valiant off-red authorial og tha Corporation Couuoal to Incur such expense necessary in nettling tbe claim of Mrs. ptaacblteka against Urn borough lor Injuries reeaivwd by falling late as opsalag oo Uodaa avenue. Mr. Wooistou offered a resolution that tbs gradaou map 5 prepared by T. A. Denham be a espied aa tbe proper grade* for Jackson , •treat. Chatham street sad Pearl •treat, aad It waa so ordered. Mr. Marlraughlla called from table IBs resolution regarding purabaaa of aa assessor 's 

not loexoaedtsoe Tbs resolution area lost, as Mayor Hags mao voted no with Manure. Pooh aad Valiant, white Mean Wooistou aad MarLaughllo voted la tbs affirm- ative. Later, whsa Mr. Louaabory waa present. Mr. 

Uou being adopted that tbs purchased. Mayor Hegemao gave aa his reason for voting no that ha thought tbs borough waaaotla a po- sition to eapeud ftNO for the map, though bn thought thsy should own 
Mr. Peck then brought ap th* matter of tbe extra fire proteaUoa (or Uw borough. Ha aald that a new 

1 for a house, tbe lo- oolloa of the same aad osdmsfes of coat had baao secured. Mr. Peck submitted tha followUg aa tbe esti- mate of cost; Lot. *300. boss and fix- tures, fiaoo; house, fait; architect's service*, XiAtO; electrical appliance*. ♦SO; repair* of boos carriage, »»; Dlshlngs, fifi; grading and loaning, Xu; total. XX,Olkas. For the coostrucrtoa of the house three bids were presented as follows: Titus A Pope. XI.53*; Pearson A Oayte, *1.150; E. E. Fops, *M8. Mr. Peck said that It was proposed to Issue fire department bonds la •am* of fisoo aad to retire a bond each year. Tha Interest la ell wo aid •mount to *175 at 5 pec cast. Th* amount of hoods to b* Issued was fixed at *3,1*0. Thu would Uxdode the expeua* uf gl.*n which wsalu In building the new Ore tower purchasing the ball. Tbs report mods by Mr. Peek waa received, aad the latter offered a resolution that tha council purchase a lot on Harrison street with a fifty feat front, for tbo sum of *300. Mr. McLaughlin arose aad objected to the scheme. He thought that too much was anticipated In protecting that port of the borough known aa Bull Frog city. Oootluulog. tha member laid : "Harrison street la os* of tbe boot In tbe borough aad I have made an investigation of tha matter In question. I find that in that local Ity there are thirty-eight dwelling houses and twelve turns, aggregating l about *3X 000 la value. Than era other parte of the borough which nsads protection more than th* 
•at attest on Ooddlogton avenue then te *07,000 worth of property which Is racy poorly protected. Than are aothlag bat streams of water to dsfaafi 

r hose company Uvs og aad carrying out of lbs 

would buy a team uf cun the services of a la tala way th* ho 
pag tor Ihatr keeping. Next tax rate will lacreare duty to keep It down poaribte." Mr. Valiant • waa a great deal of troth I McLaughlin had said, a caption, aad that was chat Jhoughl tbs saw ptea protect gsxjno worth of p- Y silent thought there wi property lu Washington would be protected also. Mr. Wooteton thought It ■ Idea to cany out the had changed his mind for • foe be could not sec why I accessary to go to Um pease just DOW. He borough might bettor pa 
LoaghUs's scheme. Mr. that Mr. McLaughlin ; luaeUou aad Mr. Woolstoa peace. Ha thought It < borough **00 ayear for*- Mfiyj Hi® pev pi«i 
la favor of esrabUsblng a 

Mr. MacLaoghlle could IhaQouacUws house oo Hard eon street ja taut Bull Frog dry Mr. 

•aid that th* property la • «h note* of It was i •I AM), was sari Usd to as : 
thought there would hs hsdvy sx pause by buylag a * 

first. Mr. Maclmughlla < prove of tb* ■ b) Ua uftloloos. Head tea of economy, but hi» out lull date It. 

and thus Mr. 

to apsad moo* Mr. MacLoughUa any* that ooo worth of property would loosed be says what la no* company would be service lo aay port of th* Wewantto show a spirit of 

you shall buy borne* or vow for the boos hones which te •' ad 7" Mr. MoLoughHa replied that the Mayor allowed the 
borough. 

yet heard a good raasoo shy wad scheme should be: Tbs question oa the salted for at this rims, i 

tis-a 
3B2PE- Calvarsity I ored tha higher education < 

to attend I lecture oouraas, aad ooo* far been admitted, the greater booovw lady, by reason of In graduation from oo* ooHeges li admitted t Loire rally litas CaroUas i dolph. of this city, a Wellsaiej. baa by special the Royal Ouiatortum of tha Wilhelm University of B*i‘ admitted to tha lectures Itschoff oo tbs history literature. Herr Bektor 1 Here Doktor Klrcboff both I 



THE CONSTITUTIONALISM1

ffOPTIAL EVENTS, ONE IN CHURCH AND HOME EACH E T ^ S t t S r E i .
8e»wx Como from New York and Illinois and Take Away With

. He . l
Mrs. Paige Pwke, Mr. John H. Tan
Wikl J h H T

THE LEGISLATIVE GOSSIP,HOME FOR WAGONERS
Them Two Charming Piainfield Belles.

nn«i with no..n »d l

Winkle. John H. TanWInkle, Jr., Mrs. 8 O M E O F T«E MEASURES THAT CHARITABLE PEOPLE INTERESTED
C Schenck, Hiss B. B. TanWinkleJ Wlt-*- B« BROUGHT UP- Bv THE STORV IN THE PRESS.

oly • •irlmonj—Tlw DW««1U

yjje marrlape ceremonies Mine
i«dtoeCole Dryden, of this city, and
K i d s Gregory Moore.of New York
l

ft, MUB S. B. Van Winkle,
j Daniel Van Winkle, MrS-OollisT.
[ Pond, Miss Blta Pond, Mr. and Mrs.

lh* Jacob VanWinkle, Leonard Smith,
••« Mr. and Mrs. William VanWinkle,

Miss Nellie VanWinkle, Mr. and Mrs.

' fnods Gregory
L-polemniwd Wednesday evening
ttwss a church wedding and.brail

out affair throughout. The Grace
•TjLfchnrch, which the bride's family
tl'undfl wae thesceneof tbeceremon;
E g was handsomely decorated fo
S.oeca*ion. Yellow was the prevail
weojor, and Immense yellow chrya-

j j L n n i i n formed the principal dec
lUttoB, set off artistically by the dark
pttp evergreen roping that was hung

church was crowded when
pej organ, and among
were many who hold a proml
Isce In FlalnQeld society. Tbe
sombre black or the dress suite

K a n t k m F D were in contrast to
L msoy beautiful and dazzling
B«M of their fair companlona.

±1 the appointed hour the gnu
0-aa swelled rorth in a mel< dy
•ound. and the bridal party appeared
iteMJue, radiant In a gown of ivory
vblte nun, with chiffon and pear
RiBSdOR and tulle veil, was escorted
to tha altar by her father. J. Meredith
Orrfro. She carried white chrysan-

Then followed her six
charmingly gowned In

Jill* Bgnred organdie over yellow
MBO, with yellow satin girdles, anc"
toft collars. They carried large bou
nets of yellow chrysanthemum*,
they were the bride's sisters. Mias
finnie Dryden and Mies Amy Dryden
sReonsins, Miss Edith Kenaett, ct
Tteginia, »cd Miss Mamie Kensett, of
fclamore; Mies Nannie Buck, of Bal

. tfcwre,and Mies ••Ted" ScryniBer. of

Tbt Slide's mother J»as present,
gowned in black satin, with chiffon
addnchees lace and diamond orna-

* bride and her father et theft
ppom at the altar. He was aocom
puled by the best man, his brother,
WBL W. Moore, of New York, and the
•bat, Meredith Dryden, of Plain
UA,brother of the briSe; Fred H,
P Mortimer A. Buger and

tWtaans.of New Y
g

rk, "there
theywe received by Bev. Walpole
wamn,I>. D., dean o[ St. James
chorea, lev York, which the grooi
•ttewk Jhe Impressive Episcopal

a—uaj wad read J»nd then the
If again pealed forth Its triumph'

adding march and Mr. Moore
charming bride away.
-—'-in for the immediate fam-

at tbe home or the bride's
120 West Seventh street. The

Bwaa decorated In the game i
' M M the church with yellow ch rys-
Mfhemums and evergreen roping,
ftssvergreen roping was significant
•dwasosedat the express wish of
to bridal couple, for it waa while
Mrtlim i iphm lii ill i.nnilii the house
hat Christinas that Cupid plied his
«t*> successfully.
Tke wedding supper was nerved by

KB Wiertt and proved a fine a ffalr.
Mtwiof the wedding gifts were dis-

played at the home of the bride and
•M numerous and costly, Including
* » ; cut glass, and tbe like.
(room's girt to the bride was a fur-
Med bouse, 617 Third place where
tajwilltakeup their residence on
*slt return from the wedding trip.
feVoore presented hia ushers with
•"dsomeoold lovers' knot pine while
• » Dryden gave her bridesmaids
* « y little pearl and gold ivy leaf
Btanewlv married couple left the

_«Weamki the usual sho*er or rloe
' the Philadelphia express

„ nfleld at 9:35 o'clock.
t will spend ten daya at Lake-

™" and then return to Plainfleld to
™"0|> their residence as has already
^f^onethe out or town guests at
{•"•Ming were Mrs. T. Harriaon
•••«**. orVirginU, Mrs. John Ken-
wttsad William P. Hall, of Balti-

and Mre. George Currier,
" T . and flw. J. W.

K. Weems, Miss

' reserved at the
=~j"iortne meoiberaof a»e brides
JJ™ay school class and there were
*• Pwwder little girle in tbe city than

who, ,with wondering eyes,
* their Sunday school teachor
•tte wife of Mr. Moore.

& Plainfleld
. C. B. Thler_
Marie Dryden. Mr. and

Iward Dryden,
lumrord. Mra.

-Buren, Mrs. D. T.
«ra. W. T. PelUtier, Mr.
W. A. Freeman Arthur
1. Mrs. J. W Beinbart

*a Eeinhart, Miea Grace
Knx J. A. Moore, Mr. and

• o k . Miss Ethel
. Fisk. Laurens

asjsr
N ew York lawye

offlceB at *5 Broad-
old sores, to heal and in-
or to Bp**eriily curepilea,
Ply apply DeWitt's Witch
a<!eordiBKto directions.

* action will surpriseyou.

Amid a floral contusion, pretty and W»U™« »• Wllllarn.. Mr. and Mrs
fragrant, with a)u»t of admlrlni! and A l b e r t "w . *•» Tlolet TanWInkle
congr.tul.Ung mend, pre^nt, the MU. lubel T^Winkte, Dr. and Mre.
love-knot of Miss Virginia Vm- Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Schermerhorn
Wlnkk, d.ushttr of Mi. and Mm »•'• »?d Mre. Lou Bl<*k>«, Mr.
Barrett Tan Winkle, of th • clrj. and M r a- F r * " u » > « « " ' " d
B«v. Edirard OH. ChlckerlnV, Of = » » » " "
B^tan,Ill.,ra.M«i..7o-DloekWed.

= » » » " " , M l . Emm
Mr.

Glllem, M
WoodrufT, I , .

, 823 Madison <
ceremony was performed by Rev. A.
Paige Peike, paator of the Ewt KU1-
t Brfd h h

ie Williams, Hiss Laura Emmons
Jiss Mabel Woodruff, Mr. and Mrs

Reformed cnurofaTan lntlrnate °*»*« *•• Van EmburRh, M.
friend of the bride's family. Tbe "«Tt^m 1*118*; Charlea Paullson
beauUTul home of. Mr. u d Mrs. Van- r ™ T C ; ' C U f f o r d V a n

Winkle was redolent with a dlaplay of b u rBn- _ J
GOT THE CrtOPS WITHOUT RE

ventional drees of. their escorts,
marked with a wealth of benignity, j
gave an additional brilliant effect to
the affair.

»»™«-tt i

PndiKb mil ((.It.
The M M of UIBB Blame, of Vaasaic,

against Burnett, of Howard street,waa
Tbe principal decorations were tried In Justice Crosley'a Court*law

palms, chrysanthemums and smilai, Monday. W. R. GodlDgton repre-
banked and entwined with artlatic ef- aented the plaintiff and W. A. Cod-
feot over the fixture* of the interior dfngton the defendant. It aoemed
of the house, while pink roses, earns- that about five years ago Burnett
Uons and chryaantbemuma were scat- leased a farm owned by Hiss Blume
t«red here and there and relieved all and «f«r retaining It tVDg enough tc
njonotony In the aamenee* of decor- secure all the crops, he gave up the

place without malting a settle;
ID the parlor, where the marriage Repeated efforts were made to ha<

ras performed, the decorations were the difference adjusted" but without
especially elaborate. Banked ID the success. Tbe plaintiff claimed MOO
recesses of the room, and where tbe and the defendant claimed that be

Ing parties, stood to do did not owe' her anything. The case
to Hymen, was a pro- was given to the jury at 11:30 and In a

•t palms, Eulalla grass and short ti me they returned with a ver1

th hit d diet for the plaintiff allowing her #aoo.
p , g

white chrysanthemums— the white and
green taanaonizlnR with pretty effect.

Promptly at the appointed hour tbe
aweet strains of Lohengrin's wedding
ntareh was wafted through the rooma

T d h b

•r the late
,,, ... ., . w e r e beW 'rom the

Bogew- orcheatra and the b u s *O}U°£° W e B t E 1 « ^ 8 t r e f V ^ H T *
f covereation among the guests was J?3L^Z?''loon

lUBbed. I Kodman of)
Through the parlor entrance came I f Q—O^^ E^h'

tev, Mr. Peeke, followed by two l i t -11^, ,^ »i(e»rer
tie tots—veritable cupids, except that i w a s pffectf vely rep p
they kwked the wings that fancy pic

btadte d f d
sbalele with whit

y p
jjr.«. d formed

ribbons through
wjbicb the bridal party passed to the
altar. They were Miss Margaret and
Master Bertram LeRgett, niece and
nephew of the bride. They alao c
ried pink carnation*. Preening
bridal party were the ushers, Messrs.
Charles Paullson, of Passaic. and H.
C. VanEmburgh, of this city.

Tbe bride and 'groom, soon to be,
_ipproacbed tbe altar where theystood
and were Joined in matrimony with
service of the Reformed church. The
ceremony was performed with a ring.
After Hymen bad consummated that
which Cupid bad started, the bappy
couple remained at tbe point where
the solemn, yet Joyful, ceremony bad
been enacted, while the < oncourae of
guests passed along and extended con
gratulationa and well-wishes for tbe
.resent and future. >
After the formal bonora of the even

ng bad been participated in the
guests and newly married couple en-
oyed the amenities, of a pleasant

social time. In wbiob dancing was a
eat ure among the young people and

iversation among the older ones.
During tbe evening an elaborate sup-

er was served by Max Wlertz.
Tbe bride was handsomely gowned

n a traveling suit or brown broad-
cloth, trimmed with sable fur and
ace, and wore a hat to match. She

carried a bouquet of LaFrance roses
and maiden hair ferns. The dining
room was pretty. In which pink was
the prevailing tint.

Tbe table was decorated with La-
France roses while ropes of almlax
and wide satin ribbon were entwined
about in charming effect.

Mr. and Mn. Chickering left the
scene of tbe wedding festivities at B

'clock to take tbe 9 .23 train for Ne<
York. Their departure i marked
with all the omens of good luck i
as rice, old shoes, etc., are supposed

The coacb nod the horses
which conveyed them to the station
tad also undergone a transformation,

and was trimmed with white stripe of
loth while a pair or old Bhoes reposed
Ignilleantly on top ot the carriage.

They will visit Washington and
Chioaco, and arrive at Barltan next

'uesdttv in time fora reception fo be
tendered them that evening by Mr.

<ngregation.' TheChJckering's
resents wei
ut claas and solid silver articles.
'be groom presented the ushers with
ainty gold scarf pins set with pearls.
The Whatsoever Circle, Elng*a

>aughtera, of which the bride was a
member, was present

Among tboae preaen:
owing:

md Included

the fol-

Mr. and Mrs. Garret Van Winkle,
of tbe bride; Otis dickering,

ut bur of the groom, Boseton on-the*
Hudson; Mrs. Charles P. Leggett;
Mr. and Mrs. ̂ 'ttahinpton Paullaon,
•assHic, N. J.; Bev. and MM. Has
rook, the former a claaamate of the

jroom In Rutgers^ Peapack; Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Leggett. Aabury Park; Mr.
and Mrs. TjOwnsend Buahmore,Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Murray, Mr.ami Mrs. A.P.

The impressive Episcopal service was
used, and comforting words were reao
from First Corinthians, I ;tti cbaptei
and prayer was offered by Dr. Bod-
man. The service concluded with the
singing of "Bock of Ages," by tbe
quintette. There was a large atten-
dance at the services and man<
persona from outoTtown were present
Interment ws*at Hillside cemeter;
where Dr. Rodman officiated.

Mrs. Chas. 81urtevant, or Orchard
place, had a narrow escape from in-
jury Friday evening while returning
home on her wheel. She bad ju.-t
tamed Into her own street when a lad
named Huff ran out and thrust a whip
into tne spokes of her rear wheel. She
was riding slowly and the apolces of
her wheel were stout so the whip
twisted around tbe wheel and chain
briuging her to a sudden atop. Had
ahe been riding rapidly a fall would
have been the result

Tbe management of Robertson's
comedy, "Caute," to be given at the
Casino Thursday e ning, December
3d, desire to Btate that no tickets
will be reserved by them, except six
for the press. All will be placed on
•ale for the public; flrat-oome, first-
served. Sale to commence at.Arm-
strong's (Reynolds') drug store. Mon-
day Nov. 33, at H a. m., sharp.

The coming session of tb.
sure will be of wmslder&ble import
ance if all the subjects that are
scheduled are \ considered. There is
talk of trying to make it the shortest
session on record, but tbia will be im-
possible if any consideration what-
ever Is given the important things
"lat are suggested.

One of tbe subjects tbat will be
considered will be s> complete and
general borough act, that will facili
tate the government of the several
hundred boroughs In tbe Stale, which
In recent years have bad a trying
time because of the numerous con
Dieting borough laws. They an
working under a- temporary act,
passed last year, to enable thei
continue their dorporate extstebca

An effort will be made to get the
Werts ballot law amended ~
particulars. There ia a demand lor
re-enactment ot the Bunaet featui
and also for stricter provisions for tbe
filing of petitions whicb create new
parties. Io tbe last campaign the
National Silver Party filed a tx-t.iti.
with l.auo signers, nine-tentha of
whom had no Idea of voting for the
ticket. Tbe result of the election
•bows that only a few did vote. Be-
cause of this petition, several hi
dred thousand ballots had to be
printed at a coat to tbe taxpayers all

i State or $5,000. It Is pro
posed to amend! the law so that those
•ho sign petitions of this cbaractei

must make affidavit thaftthoy intend
vote for the party they are assisting

to have reoognlfed.
Assembly man Lloyd, of Camden, it

joing to make another attempt to get
a Marriage License bill. New Jer-

boa been jfor years a Gretna
Green, and the business baa become
so profitable to ministers tbat mar-

ire allowed that are disgrace
'ul. Many attettiptavbave been made
— get a Marriage license law, but
tbe ministers have opposed it and de-
feated it.

Equal Taxation will be the heavy
theme that will ootne before the
Legislature. The subject dragged
wearily through!tbe whole or the last
session; this year It will come , '

of tbe aintu Commlsalont
of which Attorney-General Stock'

man. This oommiarlon t
Men sluing aad, collecting facts and
figures.

The Constitutional Amendment* will
e a subject for much -discussion.

There are a great many old members
of tbe Legislature wbo oppose the

,ent for biennial sessions. The
objections are based mainly on tbe
idea that the people do not demand a

i In this direction. Tbe>amend
relating to the revision of the

udiclary and tbe suppression of
ambling wi II probably go through.
Tbe wheelmen in Hew Jersey were

a factor in tbe recent election. They
voted with the Republicans, believing

it they ecu Id secure the most be ne-
Icent legislation from them. Tbe ot-
Icisls of tbe League of American
Vheelmen have Informed a pumbe*

of the member* of tne Legislature
hat they mean! to make a fight for

tbe passage of ia law similar to tljat
" u Mew York, requiring rail-

roads to transport bicycle* free of
charge.

lETort will be made to change
the government- of counties by sub-
routing Commissioners for Free-

holders.

met at tbe Hisses Bannett, North
Plainfleld, Friday night After their
favorite game*, it was fonnd that Mias

.mn Marlon and Chas, D. Boioe
had iron first prices. Hiss Jease
Haynes won two lady's and Chas. B.
Mattis and Thos. I. Bannett; tied for
tbe second gentleman's prizes Mr.
Mftttie won.

Bev. C. B. Barnes, D. D., will give
wo lectures, by request, at Vincent
ihapel, Monday afternoon and eve-
ling, on "The Jewish Tabernacle and

Priesthood," under the auspices of
tfi'e Piimary Teaohers' Union. The

jrea will be free to all. Dr. Barnea
has one of the finest models of the
Tabernacle in the country and It will
be aet up complete.

The assistant surveyor of highways
of Somerset county 1B in the borough
Friday making a survey of Mountain
avenue, which la to be macadamized.
Samuel B. Wheeler, of the Netherwood
farm, has been appointed supervisor
if the work of macadamizing.

—"Judge" Wm. B. Green, who ap-
pears at the Y. M. C. A. entertainment

i Thanksgiving night, has had in
iven season* 385 engagements In

Brooklyn alone. Miss Katbryn Kry-
mer, the contralto of Dr. Madison C.
Peter's church. Mew York, will render

Miss Anna OJ Marsh, of 915 Madi-
son avenue, hopes to start her eve-
ning class for mixed voices the first

". In December- 93 for ten lessons.
Prompt applications are desired so
that the time and place of meeting

be decided Upon without delay.

The fair to be held this week un
tbe auspices of the Initiatory team of
TranUln Council, No. 41, Jr. O. U. A.

M., will opened Monday-evening In tbe
Board of Trade building on East Sec-
ond street, formerly occupied by tbe
Crescent Wheelmen. Everything la

in remJineas and all things point
award a successful fair.

The union Thanksgiving Day ser-
vioee will be hold In the First M\ E.
church and the Crescent Avenue
church, at 1D::» o'clock, Thursday
morning. Rev. Robert Lowrt, D. D.,
wilt preach at the First M. E church
and Bev. J. W. Richardson at the
Crescent Avenue church,

»..»•. Thl-?
We offer One Hundred Dollars _..

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
be cured by Hail's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Jo the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
-.elieve him perfectly honorable in all
auaiQesa transactions and fin&ncialy
able to carry out any obligations nmdr
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O. Walding, Kinan, & Mar-
vin. "Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

HalTs Catarrh Cure ia taken intern
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe syateir

y
surfaces

er bottle.
T t i i

and mucous surfaces of the system
Price 750. per bottle. Sold tiy all
Druggist- Testimonials free.

HalT'a Family Pills are the beet.

The widow and fatherless Wagoners
are to bave a happy Thanksgiving
after ail. Before The Press took up
their case a d told the facia as t.
their destitution and want It was not
a happy prospect that greeted the
family with the ravages of a severe
winter ready to break forth with
howling, piercing winds and blinding
snow storms, but the story in this
paper touched many benits and char-
itable and avm pathetic people wei
soon at work to relieve the conditions
that oonlionted them in tbe Isolated
and miserable but in Warren town-
ship. "

As has already been told, Mra. F H.
Wills, of LaGrande avenue, was tne
Brat person to go to tbe rescue of the
forlorn family, and her gift of a bl«
box of groceries gave them temporary

lief. Mrs. Wills did not stop there,
>wever, but she Interested several

other persona In the ca^e and efforts
were immediately nude to get the
rarious members of the family li
somfortable circumstances. An •
peal was made to the managers of the
Children's Home to accept the two
youngest children—s boy five years
old and a girl seven years old. ~
thought that there would not be room
for them till December 1st, but yeatei
eay Mre. Horace Kimball. president
of the board, found that they would
be able to receive them by next Wed-
nesday and she has not!fled Mrs.
Wagoner to that effect. An attempt
is being made to find a place for the
Other girl, wbo is thirteen years old,

family, and anyone who ia in
a position to assist In thai direction
should notify the CMIdren'e Home
Board.

With the three dependent children
looked after. Mrs. Wagoner will be
ibl<- to find work and provide fur her-

self. Sht- is anxious to work, but with
tha children to care for ibis would

ave been almost impossible.
-:- bMrjMt

The msrir hirnlnnr tbe hackjnen foi
their 'nossitv^qoabble and runaway
were s l j UiaH for one week ii
city eotrtt Friday. The ltic-n-
ardswu also adjourned tt> the same

Tbe Sauoders case i
journed toTriday.

Corneliul Gulnte, wbo was found
guilty yesterday in the city court for
flgfaUagattbe North Avenue statli

itly, appeared before Judge De-
Meza this morning for aenteme. ~

is fined 9KJ

The residents of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood are very much Incensed
over tbe depredations eommlted last
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings by
some unknown young men; in tbat
locality. They entered the public
school and AIT Saints P. E. church
and destroyed many things of value.

At the School-house the seats and
Interior wood work was mutilated" and
thing* in general were turned upside
down. At the church tbry stole >
portion of the communion service and
»eveml fancy articles were completely
tors in shreds. Tne furnltare was
changed about and general destruction
seems to bave been the purpose of the
ntrudera. Their actions were cer-

tainly devilish In the extreme. At
soon as the facts were learned the
citizens Interested themselves aad se-
cured the services of two detectives
wbo are now at work on tbe case.
They are determined to catch the
guilty ones and bring them to justice..
and thus make an example of them.

time on Thanksgiving Day, In
which they will combine business and
pleasure. The badness end of tbe

ill bea'-wEtsb," to take place
along Oedar brook, near Park ave-
nue. After this they expect to recelve-
a delegation from Protection Engine
Company, of Bayonne, and will show
hem the sights of Greater Plain field.
\n tbe evening they will sit down to

their annual turkey supper, to be
rlveu In one of the vacant stores in
be Jersey Cycle Academy building on
Watcbnng avenue. The occasion will
be one of great Jollity. It i> expected
that the Indf pendent Fife and Drum..
Corps will be engaged to furnish the
music for the parade which will pre-
cede the "wash."

—Tomorrow evening -t 130 o'clock
the Christian Endeavor Society of tbe
3oogregatlon church will bold a very
novel Thanksgiving tneeting. Several
short, bright Thanksgiving stories
will be read, and there will be special
muaic. All Ende&voren and their
riends are very cordially Invited to
<•.- preeent.

TALK OF THE ARMENIANS.

The Holy Name Society of St. Jos-
eph's church held Its regular mvntbly
meeting Bunday afternoon in the

it of the church. There was
a large attendance of tbe members,
[•be meetings of tbe society are made
nlerestlng by literary entertainment
irovlded by the members. During
be year of tbe organisation's eilst-

ance this feature ha* been cultivated
and the attempts have been very sue-

All son* of subjects are taken
up and discussed. The following have

en the subjects at the three previ-
s meetings:
•The Monree Doctrine." by Arthur
Phillips; "Our Attitude Towards

Cuba," by Edward Ryan; "Cause of
tbe Hard Times." by David T. Ken-
nedy. Each of these questions were
ably bandied and were thoroughly
dlscuaaed aftei being presented by
those who desired to take part. Yes-
terday Mr. James Hurley,Jr., reviewed
the "Armenian Question." His re-
marks detailed the frightful mass*
that have taken place, which have
n this nineteenth century eclipsed
inythlng the world has ever known.
Bev. Father Miller also spoke on tbe

inject and deplored the i
dltlon of these unfortunate people,
and the apparent Inability of the
European powers to abate the at
cities. He said our sympathies should
go out to tbe suffering Armenians and
:hat some means should be adopted
i make their wholesale slaughter
tase.
At the next meeting Father Miller

will speak on "Historic Battle Fields."

Manager Willey baa bean fortunate
i securing tor Thanksgiving matl

nee and night tbe latest New York
"seas entitled, "McFadden's Beeep
i," tbe funniest three-act musical

comedy on the stage today, beaded by
Messrs. Foster & Williams, tbe "Beai

mmela" of comedians. They al&
present as an extra attraction Bran
nan aod Daly, the greatest hit of years
in New York, in their original charac
ten. Dr. Parkhurat and Com. Booae-
velt. Tbe company has been pro
nounced by press and public to be the
funniest o! all farce comedies.

VANDAL8ATTHE PLAINS
MARAUDERS COMMIT THEFT IN THE

CHURCH AND SCHOOL

IRE LADDIES Tt> HAVE A TIME..

The members of Engine Company
No. 8 are r for i

meeting of tbe Young Men's Re-
publican Club was held In the Repub-
lican Association rooms Friday night

President Wm. N Bunyon In the
chair. Secretary Frost read the min-
utes of the previous meeting and they
were approved as read. A committee
of three, consisting of the president,
secretary and one member of the ex-
ecutive committee, WM appointed to
draw up a constitution and bylaw*

s permanent organization. Ad-

,5th, at tbe same place and hour. Tbe
Hnberahlpof the club la nowise,

and It is rapidly growinar.

A very pleasant birthday surprise
MUty was given to Mrs. A. T. B a -
ron, of LaGrande ave., Friday even- -,
ng. It was arranged by her hu*ba»d, <-
and C. F. E. Wyckoff, of East Sixth
Street. Mrs. Run yon was presented with
i handsome set of engraving* by her
ruestt. Refreshments were served at
nldnight and tbe party broke up

about one o'clock. Those present
were: Mra. A. T. Bunyon, Miss Fanny
Hills, the Misses Wyckoff, Visa SUg-
its, A. T. Bunyon, John Stacker,

WUUama, George G. Kvkbardt
and Thomas Wyckoff.

—At the meeting or Perseverance
Lodge, Mo. 74, Knights or Pythias,
ast Friday night, resolutions of con-

ice were passed to Chailas A.
Liodnark, of Manson place, for the

int loss of bis wife and children.
QmL 1,15 16; PhiL 3, 5-7; I Cor. IS, 8-».
First, Beauty of the conversion; sec-
md. Suddenness of the conversion;
bird, Manner of his conversion affec-

ting his life and thought.

ind invari—
ties of One Minute Cough <
never f«ils in colds, croup a .

ibles. Children like it became!)

n EUDINO THAT w a L n o n n n k t -
KSTIRG TO nriifl Morara. BOW

TO QDiBD A.OA.S KST THX DISXASK.

Croup is a terror to young mother*
nd to post them concerning the c e

ibject of this Item. The origin •
jroup is a common cold. Children
who are subject to It take wld very

id croup la almost aure to fol-
_ne firat symptom Is boarae-

neae: this U soon followed by a.peculiar
rough cough, which Is easily reoog-

5 Chambe-iW. Cough ITniedyl-
freely given all tendency to croup will
soon disappear. Even after the croapy
eough has developed it wlil prevent,
the attack. There Is no danger in
giving this remedy for tt contains noth-

- sale by T. 8. Ana-

jse me," observed the man in
spectacles, "but I am a Burgeon, and
that is not where the liver Is." "Never
you mind where his liver Is," retorted
tbeother. 'If it was in his big toe or

Front street wife

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

■iPTiAL EVENTS, ONE IN CHURGH AND HOME EACH H.t/leld. Mire Lillian Pom, Mr. aid Mrt Edward Tan Winkle. Mr*. Paine Peeke, Mr. John H. Van THE LEGISLATIVE GOSSIP. HOME FOR WAGONERS. 
I Coma from New York and Illinois and Taka Away With 'Winkle. Job* H. VaaWInkla, Jr., Mra. TMt measure* that cm*«itable people INTEfiESTfo 

m-n. Two Charmlno Plainfield Belie. I? •*h,D'k' 8- R VnnWinkte, Wlu- MMOOOMt go. sv the story in the press. Daniel. Tan Winkle. Mrt Oolite T. | Pond, Mien Blia Pond. Mr. and Mn. Jaoob Vanwinkle, Leonard Smith, terer. *w Mr. and Mra. Wiuiam Vanwinkle. n-”v" see wear m..a Mlee Nellie TaaWinkle, Mr. and Mn 
narrlefre cerrmonlea of Mina Cole Drjden, of lhl» city, and Gregory Moore,of New York, ^^smolsed Wedneeday evening, 

was a church weddlnfc and.brail ^ ,ff*lr throughout The draw 
e» hburch, which the bride’s family ® - was the ecene of the ceremony is handsomely decorated for Yellow was the prevail r, ud Immense yellow chrya- jms formed the principal dee- set off artistically by the dark roping that waa hang 

tide wss crowded when the began, and among the —ere many who hold a proml- ^Tpieee !u rioinfield society. The black of the dres. suits 
. j*s*sallem.-n were lo contrast a, ascy hesullfnl and d*xzllng 

maw of Ikelr fair companions, it MS appointed hour the grand swelled forth In a meli dy of aS.and die bridal party appeared eaTfede, radiant In a gown of I Tory ggniu, with chiffon and pearl Owning sad tulle veil, waa escorted „ Me alter by her father. J. Meredith Ondsa. She carried white chrysan- 
M,U Then followed her all BMmmalds, charmingly gowned In ,uts ggured organdie oeer yellow ads, with yellow eaUn girdle# and seat collars. They carried large bon 

Amid a floral eonfusloo. pretty and W"Uam
rJ' WUUwfc. Mr. and Mrs. 

The coming aearioa of the Legtsla- ta re will be of considerable Iraport- If all the subjects that are after all 

yellow chrysanthemum#,' homage 
went the bride's sisters. Mlae and Mlee Amy Dryden: Miss Edith Kensett of and Miss Mamie Kensett, of Mlae Nannie Buck, of Bal and Miss "Ted” Bcrymser. of 
'4rtde\ mother was preeenl, In black satin, with chiffon lace anti diamond orno- 

Iks bride and her fattier met the gnm at tbs altar. pntotf by tfc© best mao, his brother. W«l W. lloorr. of New York, and tb© ten, Meredith Drfde*. of Plain. Ml, brother of the brifie. Fred H Xoitimer A. Huger and flaaoH.of New York, there received by Bev. Walpole W«ren.D. D., dean of Bt. James f York, which the groom Impressive Episcopal read and then the sled forth Its triumph- larch and Mr. Moore • charming bride away. i for the Immediate fam 1 at the home of the bride'i 11*0 West Seventh street. The i decorated lo the arch with yel and evergreen roping. 9teevergreen roping was significant mi was used at the express wish of •• bridal couple, for It was while ■Mug raping to decorate the house M Christmas that Cupid plied his 
Ths wedding supper wss served by In Wlerti sod proved a fine a flair. Host of the wedding gifts were die- Ih**! at the home of the bride and i*Maamerous and costly, Including •w, rat glass, and tha Uks. The Pam's girt to the bride waa a fnr- AAsd house, 017 Third place where 

'*r»IU take up their residence on ** mam from the wedding trip. ■ Meoie presented Me usbere with Ter.' knot pins while .ire her bridesmaids pearl and gold ley leaf 
, msaswly married couple left the . 0^1 amid the usual sho.se of rioa ■Steagktthe Philadelphia express Plainfield at IJS o'clock. P*y *111 spend ten days at Lake- *“ra lad then return to Plainfield lo Jbbjr residence ns has already 
_**oag the out of town gueete at 
u^^r„,“s„T

iorsroD 
yissd WUIIaai P. Hall, of Bald- ■.Mr and Mrs. Ocorgo Currier, » Polllon. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

i Wm K. Weems. MIm J B. Benjamin and the Misses •.of New York. " »wa were reserved at the r tee members of the brides lhool cIams and there were f little girls In the dty than “ with wondering eyes, r Huuday school teacbor ••I wife of Mr. Moore. l.tbe Plain Held guests were •. C. R Thiers. W. X. R. ■ Marie Dryden. Mr. and • DjTdcn, Edward Dryden, te Tbomaii Mumford. Mrs. •• 'onBureo, Mrs. D. T. ^ Mm. W. T. PcIUtlcr. Mr. w. A. Freeman, Arthur “ Mrs. J. W. Reinhart, Reinhart, Mies Oraoe J; A. Moore, Mr. and Cruikshank, Miss Ethel L L A. Fisk. Laurens •& Aod Mrs. August  , T," Misses Borden. Dr. Diffly?1 Carman, the Misses *r ££ “H* Rl<*hardson. m* kZ.°?2 J* * N, w York lawyer *«y. “ Uw °mop* at « Broad- 
•“ old soma, to bred and in- or to spcedllv cure plies, 'Ply apply DeWltt’s Witch •ooonilng to directions. 

^'Vinesre 

The widow and fath.ri.aa Wuod.cs are to ban a happy Thanksgiving 
Y“dwMrek,e^:^re.! *■“—*-*—* <««•-* 

W,nklo. d^«h“ ofVHrf^ M."'tTiSUSfl! * b*BM P~ ,h- ,TO“d ““ Garrett Van Winkle, of this city, and J*"- 1?*n^r' Mr' *"■ Est. Edward Otl. Chlckering. of “?‘U
BW' Emma OlUem, Mr. Barltan. 111., waa tied at7 o'clock Wed- “** **"■ F™Dk Woodruff. Mr. aod nceday eight at tb. borne of th. bride's farce, Mr. and Mte. 8 C. parent#, m Madison avenue. Tha ®*HL’l*1'* *^lck' M1" SI"' ceremony wm performed by Rev. A. J* Eoraiona. Paige Peeke, pastor of the East MX ’**?' "oodruff' Mr “d 

stone Reformed church, an Intimate 9*®™* \ V“ *“• friend of the bride's familr Th* B*ru*m ^KRot; Chat lea Panllson. bcantiful home of Mr. aod Mra Van- Van Em Winkle waa redolent with n display of burR“ 
STS °°T ,ME RENT renUonal dtraa of Ihelr eacoria, aU '*««»< the rmm. her.  m marked with a wealth of benignity, j NHuu ... u-iu gave an additional brilliant effect to Thaoes* of Miss Blums, of Parade, the affair. 1 against Burnatt, of Howard streal.was Th* principal decorations were tried In Justice Croaley's Court last palms, chrjeentbynums and smllai, Monday. W. a Codington rep re- banked and cotwibed with artIstlc ef- seated the plaintiff and W. A. Ood feet ovar tbs fixtures of the interior dlngton the defendant. It seemed or the house, while pink roses, circs- that about fire years ago Burnett Uods nod chrysanthemums were scat- leased a farm owned by MIm Blame tered b^re and there and relieved all aod after retaining It long enough to monotony in th* •ameneas of decor- secure nil the crops, he gave up the atloaa. I plus without making a settle meet la the parlor, whore the marriage Repealed efforts were made to have was performed, the deoorations were the difference adjusted' but without especially elaborate. Banked In tha eucceas. The plaintiff claimed Moo recesses of the room, and where th* and the defendant claimed that he contracting parties, stood Hymen. do did not owe her anything. Th*  pro- waa given to the jury at 11 30 aod In a fusion of palms, Eulalia grass and short Ume they returned with a white chrysanthemums the white and diet for the plaintiff allowing her Moo. green harmonising with pretty effect Promptly at the appointed hour the.   — — ...   sweet strains of Ixrheogrin's wedding funeral service, of the bt. march was wafted through the rooms Valter A. Baa* were held from th* from Roger.' orcbeelr. ud the bum J*"* °° W™* Eighth street. Wedoee. of oov.re.Uoo among the guceta wm “ Jh,re» ,"’”ta’k- «•» hushed I E M• Rodrn*° officiated, assUlfd by Rev. Floyd Appleton, assistant rector Through th© parlor entrance <**»© of {irnct p ^ Church and a vocal so- RsveMr. Fsake. foitowed by two lit.' ^,loD My to Tbt*.” tb> tots—writable cupids, except that i ramHfratlwlv rendcrol bv lira w they (poked 'he Wings that fancy pk- | P[„m.„ .|J. Vl> Fusgao «d MlT. teree-who lead the way and formed Sm(Ul Kpranoa. g RRgnvbn base an aide with -hire ribbon, through ^ whlcb tb* bridal party pareed altar. They were Mia* Margaret and Muter Bertram Leggett, niece and nephew of the bride. They also rieri pink camntinn.. Preceding the bridal party were th# risbere. Messrs (Tinflea Paullson. of Passaic, and H. a Van Em burg", of 'hi* city. Th* bride and gloom, aooa to be. approached the altar where tbnyetood and were joined in matrimony with service of the Reformed church. The ceremony was performed with a ring. After Hymen had consummated that which Cupid bad surfed, lbs happy oouple remained .1 the point where the solemn, yet Joyful, ceremony had been enaeted. while Use .oncoore* of guests passed along and extended gratillations sod well wishes for the present and future, * After the formal honor, of the even- ing bail been participated In the gueeta and newly married couple so- joyed the amenities, of a pleasant social Ume, la which dancing wan a feature among the young people and vernation among the older one*. During the evening an elaborate rap- per wa* served by Max Wlertx. Th* bride waa handsomely gowned In a traveling suit of brown broad- cloth, trimmed with sable fur and laoe, and wore n bal to match. She carried a bouqoet of ImFranoe and maiden hair ferns. The dining room waa pretty, In which pink waa the prevailing tint. The table was decorated with La- France rose# while rope# of elmlax 

about In chnrmlngeffect. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chlckering left the scene of the wedding tenUvltie* at t clock to take the 9 SJ train for New York. Their with all the omens of good lock such as rice, old shoes, etc., are suppoeed to Invoke. The coach and the bones Which conveyed them to the station had also undorgone a transformation, a as trimmed with white strips of cloth while a pair of old shoearepoeed algnlfl.mntly oo top of the carriage. They will visit Washington and Chicago, and arrive at Raritan next Tuesday In time forn reception lo be tendered them that evening by Mr. Chlckertng’B congregation. The presents were numerous and Included class and solid silver articles. The groom preaented the usher* with dainty gold scarf pins set with pearls. The Whatsoever Circle, King’s Daughters, of which the bride was a member, waa present Among those present were the fol- 
M°Kind Mra. (Iarret Van Winkle, parents of the bride. Otis dickering, father of the groom, Roeeton on-lhe* Hudson: Mra. Charles P. Leggett: Mr. and Mr*. Washington Paullson, Passaic, N. J.: Rev. and Mra. Haa brook, the former a classmate of the groom In Rutgers,Peapsck; Mr. and Mrs. F. A- Leggett. Asbnry Park; Mr. and Mrs. Townsend Rush more.Mr. and 

Mrs. Roger Murray. Mr and Mra. A.P. 

Tha impressive Episcopal service was used, sad comforting wolds were from Plrel Oorlnthlaae, llth chapter and prayer was offered by Dr. Hod- man. The senloe concluded with the singing of -Bock of Ages." by the quintette There waa a large atten- dance at th* service* and many pereoos from nut or town were prveent Interment was at Hillside cemetery where Dr. Hodman officiated. 
Mr*. Chan, giurtevant. of Orchard plane, had a narrow escape from In- lary Friday evening while morning borne on her wheel. She had just turned Into bar own street when a lad named Huff ran out add thrust a whip Into toe spoken of her rear wheal. 8he was riding slowly and the spoke# of bar wheel ware stout so the whip twisted around tha wheel and chain bringing her to a sudden stop. Had she been riding rapidly a fall would have I icon the result 

The management of Robertson's comedy. "Caste." to be given at the Casino Thursday evening. December sd, desire to state that no ticket* will be reserved by them, except six for the press. All will be placed on sale for the public; first come, ant- ed. Bale to commence at Arm- strong's (Reynolds') drug store, Mon- day Nov. S3, at 0 a. m., sharp. 

Tha Washington Avenue Card Club met at the Mlaaee Baonett, North Plainfield. Friday Bight. After their favorite games. It waa round that Mias Emma Marion and Ohaa. D. Boloe had won first prions. Miss Jaasa Haynes won two lady's and Chaa. B. Mattie and Thoa I. Ban nett Ued lor the second gentleman's prises Mr. 
Mattie won. 

Bev. C. R Barnes, D. D.. will give two lectures, by request, at Vlooent ohapcl. Monday afternoon and ava- nlng, on "Tha Jewish Tabernacle and Priesthood,'' under tha ansploes of the Primary Teacher*' Union The lecture* will be free lo all. Dr. Barer* has one of th* finest models of the Tabernacle la the country and it will be not up complete. 

The assistant surveyor of highways of Somerset county Is In the borough Friday making a survey or Mountain avenue, which is to be macadamixed. Samuel B. Wheeler, of the Netherwood farm, baa been appointed aupenlaor of the work of macadamizing. 
—"Judge" Wm. B. Green, who pears at tha Y. M. C. A. entertainment on Thanksgiving night, has had In seven seasons 300 engagements In Brooklyn alone. Mias Kathryn Kry mar, the contralto of Dr. Madlsoo C. Peter's church. New York, will render aoloa. 

Is given the Important things 
One of tha subjects that will b* will be 

happy prospect that greeted the family with the ravagre of a aever* winter ready to break forth with bowling, piercing winds and blinding ^ ^ . anow storms, but th* story In this oo aside red will be a complete and paper touched many baaits and Char- ge acral borough act, that will fad II- n»bls and ivm paths tic psopls ware tats tha government of the several hundred borough* In the blate, which In recent year, have had a trying time because of tb* naiasreus oon- filotlng borough law*. They are working under a temporary act, paaard last year, to enable them to continue their corporate An effort will be mads lo gat tha retta ballot law amt " particular*. There la re-enactment of the sunset feature, and also for atrioter provisions for the filing of petition* Which create n* parties. In the last campaign th National Silver Party filed a petition with 1,300 signers, nine-tenths whom had no Men of voting for th* ticket. The ttealt of the election shows that only a fsw did eote. Ba- oauaa of this petition, several hun- dred thousand ballot* had printed at a coat lo tha taxpayers all tha Stats of *3.000. It Is pro posed to aaieod tha law so that thoa* who sign petitions of this character must make affidavit tbagrbey Intend vote for the party they are seal sting to have reoognlfied. Assembly man Lloyd, of Camden, la going to make another attempt to get a Marriage License bfU. New Jer- sey haa been Tor year* a Gretna Omen, and the business has become so profitable to ministers that mar riagea are allowed that at. disgrace Many sltetipteehaee bean made to get a Marriage Uoenae law. but the ministers hare opposed It and de- feated it. Equal Taaatlen will be th# heavy them* that will some before the Legislature. Tbe subject dragged wearily through the whole of (he last year It will cook , report of the State Commlaaluaera. of which Attorney-General Stockton lalrman. Tbla aommiaelon haa sluing and eollectlog facta and figure*. The Conalilulibaal Amendments will s a subject for much ■discussion, here are a great many old member! of tea Legislature who oppose tee ameodmenl for biennial sessions. The objections are based mainly on tea Idea that the people do Dot demand a ilatel. direction. Theramcnd relating lo the revision of the Judiciary and tbe suppression of gambling will probably go through. Tha wheelmen In Hew Jersey were factor lo tbe recant election. They voted with the Republican*, relieving teal they oculd secure the moat beoa- from them. The of- ficial! of tb* Imagus of ABKrleao Wheelmen have Informed a pumbsa of the member, of tea Legislature teat they mean to make a fight for the passage of a tew similar to that passed la New York, requiring rail- road* to transport bteyclsa.fr** or charge. An effort will be made to change th* government- of counties by sub- stituting Commissioner, for Frem boldere. !  - Wvvalaa :mi St . rasas. Mias Anna O. Man", of SIS Mad! m avenue, hopes to suit bar eve- ning Clare for mixed volets tha Oral week la December fix for wa lesson*. Prompt applications are desired #o that tee time and place of meeting bn deoided upon without delay. 

VANDALS AT THE PLAINS 

Tb© fair to be held tbla woek under lb© ausplcea of the initiatory team of Franklin Council, Mo. 41. Jr. O. V. A. M., will opened Monday erenloR In tbe Board of Trad© balldtoR on Boat Sec- ond ntrect, formerly occupied by tbe Creecont Wheelmen. Everythin* la now In reodlneaa and nil thing* point toward a auoeeenful fair. 
Tbe union Tbnnlugiring Day aer- ioea will be held In tbe Firo* IT. E. ohurch and the Croaoanc Avenue church, nt 1030 o’clock, Th-iroday morning. Her. Robert Lowry, D. D , will preach nt tbe Firet M. E. church and Rev. J. W. Richardson at “ Crescent Avenue church. 
We offer One Hundred Dolton Be- dard for any case of Gntarvh that can ot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O. We the underslffned, hav« known F. J. Cheney fot the last 15 yera. aod helleva him perfectly honorable In nil busineas transaction* and flaandnly able to carry out any obligations made by their firm. West & Truox. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. Wald log. KI nan. * Mar- io. Wholesale DniKftists, Toledo, O. Hall's Oaiarrh Cure Is taken Intern ally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system ITloe 76c. per bouls. Bold by all Druggist Testimonials free. Half's Family Pills are ihe best. 

at walk to ratio*, the oondttloaa that confronted them in tbe Isolated and miserable hut In Warren town- ship. As has already been told, Mrs. F H. Wills, of LnGraode avenue, was the first person to go to tbe rescue of tha forlorn family, and her gift of a bW( box of groceries gave them temporary relief. Mrs. Wills did oof stop there, however, but she I at* reled several other persons In the raise and efforts were Immediately made to various members of tbe family Into comfortable circa instance*. An ap- peal was made to the managers of the Children’s Home to neoept tbe two youngest children*-* boy five yean old and a girl seven years old. It thought that there would not be room for them till December 1 to, bat yester Ay Mra. Homos Kimball, president of tbe board, found that they would be able to reoetve them by next Wed- nesday and she baa notified Mrs. Wagoner to that effect An attempt to being mode to Bod s place for the other gtrl. who Is thirteen years old. In some family, and anyooe who is lo a position to assist In that direction should notify th© Children's Home Board. With the three dependent children looked after. Mrs. Wagoner will be able to And work and provide for her «K. Bbe Is sexto a* to work, but with th© children to care for thU would have been almost Impossible. 
*<* la Cttjr ,C*»«rt- Tbe cases against tbe bnckmea for their raoswtyqwabbte and ru were adJouraM for one week la tbe dty eo«»t .»Fiklay. The Bleb nrdt wss also adjourned U> the sam< time. Tbe 8a u ode re case wss sd joarned loYrtitaj. 

Cornellu I O^lme. who* was found guilty yesterday Is tbe dty oourt for fighting at tbe North Anew recently, appeared before Judge De- Mesa this morning fbr seotrews. He wm fined fto 
Tomorrow evening at T 30 o'clock tbe Christian Endeavor Society of tbe Congregation church will hold n very novel Thanksgiving toasting. Several short, bright Thanksgiving stories will be rend, nod there will be special music All Eadenvoren and their friend* ore very eordtolly Invited to 

The members of Engine Company No. X are making preparations for & big time oa Thanksgiving Day. in which they will combine business aod pleasure. The badness end of tbe affair will be n ' wash,’’ to take place along Odor brook, near Park ave- nue. After this they expect to receive a delegation from Protection Engine Company, of Bayonne, and will show them the sight© of Greater Plainfield. In tbe evening they will sit down to their annual turkey supper, to be 
Academy building «o ue Tbe occasion will of greet Jollity. It I* expected that lbs Indspradent Fif* and Dram. Corps will D# engaged t* fa rube tb* music for th. parade wbk-h will psw- 0—1. tb* ‘‘waab." 

TALK OF THE ARMENIANS. 

Inlcrrating by literary provided by lb* membera. Daring (he year of the organisation'* extet- tete four* has bsea cultivated be attempt* ha*, bm my sue- (wssful. An aorta of sabjsate an tab.* up aod dlsouasad. Tbe fallowing have rear lb* tnbjeote at lb* three pravl- ts meeting.: Tbs Monrae Doetrina." by Arthur R Phillip.: "Oar Attitude Toward* Cuba." by Edward Ryaa; -Oatme of Hard Tlmea." by David T. Kau- nedy. Each of tbsso questions war. ably bandied and wet. thoroughly I by tbomr who desired to lake part. TCa- tania? Mr. JamesHurtey.Jr., review^ Ibe “Anneatea Question." His ra- marks detailed tb*frightful massacre* that bare taken plaos, which bare alnsttsnte century eollpasd anything the world haa ever known. Rot. Father Milter also spoke on tho asm* subject and deplored tire con dltion of three unfortunate people, aod tb* apparent Inability European power, to abate tea *tro- <4ties. He said oor sympathies should go out to lbs suffering that to make their wholesale slaughter 
At tbe oext meeting Father Miller will speak on "Hlntorio Battle Field*. 
Manager Willey haa bean fortunate in saruring for Thanksgiving mall nee and night tbe latest New York cureece entitled, "McFaddea'e Recep- tion." the funniest three-act oomedy no tb* stage today, headed by Messrs. Foster & Williams, tea "Beau 

present as an extra attraction nan aod Daly, tbe greatest bit of years in New York. In their origin*! obarao- tera. Dr. Parkhumt aod Com. Boose- veil The company Bounced by prere aod funniest ot all fane 

locality. They i school and AlT Saint. P. 3d destroyed many things Of raise. At tbe School bonce tha seal* aad Interior wood work wa* 0001*101 aad things in general were turned upside dowa. At the ohurcb they stole a 

tb* purpose of tbe Intruders. Their aotlooa were oc- tal oly devilish In tbe extnao. As 

cured tb. whom They guilty ones and bring them to Jo and tho* make nn example of tfe 
mu LAOOltS To HAVE 

given In one of I Ibe Jereay Crete J 

A meeting of lb* Yonag Man's Re- publican Club waa beM la tb* Repub- lican Association rooms Friday night with Prreldsot Wm. N Runyon la tha chair. Secretary Fro** read tb* min- utes of th* previous meeting and they 

16th. at tb* same place membership of tbe ctnb la now IS*, and It is rapidly growing. 

party waa filreo to Mra A. T. Baa- yon. of LaOreode a**.. Friday ere*-, log Itwasarvaagadbybarkasbaad,' aod C. F. E Wyckoff. of East Sadi M.Mra.Runyon was press*ted with adaome set of eogravlaim by bar 
midnight aod tb* party broke up about one o'clock. Those present Mra. A- T. Runyon. Mias Fanny Mills, tbe Misses Wyckoff, Miss Stlg- lit*. A. T. Runyon. John Stacker. Julius WUIUms. George O. Eokhardt and Thomas Wyckoff. 

—At tbe meeting of Peraeveranoe Lodge. No. 7t, Knight, of Pythias. Isa Friday night, reeotutioas of ooa- lo Charles A. Llndnark. of Mansoo ptaoe. for lbs laoeat lore of bis wife and childrea. 0*1 1. IS 1«; Phil I. 6-7; IOoc.lt, S-0 Flrat, Reality of the ood. Suddeonere of tbs < third. Manner of htec ting hi. life tel thought. 
Absolutely pure.perfectly bsrwrUas. aod lo variably reliable are the quail tire of One Minute Cough Cure II rrerer falls la aoMa. croup and Ms 

- — i« Wear Froux. 

Croup Is a terror to yowng mother* and to post them poo earning tee pause flrat symptoms and treatment I* the object of this Item. Th* origin of croup la a common cold. CUIdrea who are subject to It take uoSd racy easily aod croup la almost sure to Sot- low. Tbe tint symptom la hoarae- nrea; tela la soon followed by. peculiar 
B^jnnssi:« ooe wbo has heard It. Tb* time to an is when tbe child firet becomesboarae. II Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is 
cough baa developed It will prevent tbe attack. There la no danger lo giving this remedy for Itoon tains noth log Injurious. Foe sale by T. 8. Arm- strong. druggist 
spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, aod that Is not where tbe Uvet la " "Never you mind where his fiver la," retorted tbe other. "If It was la hia Mg to* ot hie Wt ear De WlU'a Lluis Early Risen would reach It aad shake It fox him. Oo tbatyou can bet your rig amps" U w: Randolph, la Wret Front street * 



CONSTITUTIONALIST.

The Constitutionalist. SERMON BY MRS. HOWE
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY.

PLAINFlELD, N. J.
II 8-a). Chnrch

tpllftl.f *.
The rare opportunity of heailog

Editor and Proprietor, Krs. JuliV Ward Howe, of Boston
_ ' attracted a large number of people to

the Unitarian church yeaterda:
morning, when this distinguished

• Henry E. Winton, of literary woman, preached an ii
Bergen county, Chairman of the Na log and able sermon. The dl
tlonal Democratic State Committee,. was preceded with

Terms-*2.00 per year.

A. L Force,

HAS COME TO STAY.

Ex Senator

has announced that the National Dem- \ eloquent petitii
ocratic party has come to stay. He grace by Mrs. Howe. I
aayg- ' were chiefly regarding

throne of
r remark,
Paul, u

apostle of the Lord Jesus Chrnt Mrs
Howe spoke of the apostle's liberal!.y
to tbe Gentiles, which made the Cos
pel of Christ peculiarly adapted to at
mankind. She said that In Paul',
time there was much corruption
among the people who were c
demned to death for the sllgh'
offence, and in these dark hon
where crime prevailed suffering
times was more terrible than death
It was to these people at Epfaesua.
speaker said, that Paul addressed nfs
epistle, with tbe idea of lifting them
up. It was not flesh and blood that
had revealed tbe truth to thtse people

1' but the Spirit of God. She urged al
1 to receive the Holy Comforter and

1 thus live better lives. Much of
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS. time. Mrs. Howe said, was spent In

darkness and ignorance, but no mat'
The constitutional amendments ttr DOW poo,. w e „ « we have the

which were passed last wioter will- aDlverse to studj and from It we
come up for final consideration in the \,.ata much. She advanced the idea
I*gtolatureinJanuarynext.Theyape: that we should not go back bui

1 treasure alt possibilities. In closing
: tbe speaker urged ail to secure free-
dom, justice and righteousness upon

n BDr earth and thus be better prepared foi
the world, to come.

il*- B̂ nSfte The service closed with a few mln
M-am0 j utes silent prayer and t D e singing of

afamillarhymn.
i Many in, the congregation remained

• :„,,-, , ;., ,. a r i m greet Mrs. Howe in person.
w Owimnf, iiijl ft» w-1 i „ ! , mmtmt*-iMt

rSSS* ?rthsSart* I a n e members"f'tho"Bewiiig Society
of Warren chapel gave an entertain-
ment Saturday afternoon last ii

'Bah for the Tigers.

The Socialists bob up serenely In o o a p e L Despite" Jho disagreeable
this campaign. They will bob down, weather there was an excellent atten-
Just as easy. " • dance. Iteclta-ions were give* by tb-

r IIIHI Hinta. Jnrt« for a,-Ji-t-irt | May Seader.Jtnnle DeMott, Belle De-
« f w « v * ~ * p Mott, Alice DeMott, Cliu a King, Flor-
01 new lor*. r e n o e Kiag M f t u d 6 SbmTWg-yt Edju,

The declination of Geo. O. Stevens j Demarest, Flossie Demareat, Gussie
for City Treasurer leaves the field to j Patterson, Bessie Farlee. Nettie Wise,
Alex. Titsworth, boning tbe Socialist: Grace Titus, Eva Titus, Grace Giddis.
nominee, Charles Grleb. ' and vocal solos were rendered by

_ . _ i~-,-'M „ • Guseie Seader, Edith Bquiers A fea-
The two- candidates for Mayor,, tQm w a t ^ ^ n&tationot '-Little

tine, shook bands last night and
-casually congratulnted one another. y e a n i i a n d 8 h e w a s o b U g W to ^

; spend to an encore. After the reodi

Ushed in Tb» Press today. Another '
Installment will be printed tomorrow. (

The example of Bah way Democrats
could be followed with profit In Plain-

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Poles have been erected along
Held. In the former place the Demo- '••• Codlngton avenue for the electric
•crats have decided to let bygones be, l'R&ta which the residents hope •«
bygones, and all factions have organ-, h a v e a t *° early date.
Izaduoderonehfadfor mutual war-] -.Them'will be a dance in I
fare against other parties. Oljrapia Thanksgiving Eve., under

There is a good deal of talk n o w » . j ">« auspices of Frank Blatz, William
daysabout "cheapJournalism." There ! K l t c & e n M d J o t m DeHeza.
Is nothing very cheap about a bust- j —Many of the teacher? from the
ness that will make a man several! North Plain field Public School are
timua millionaire In ten years, as It attending the Somerset County
has done In the case of the man who' Teachers' Convention at Somervllle.
Is held up as tne high apostle of
"cheap Journalisi

—Tuesday evening. December 1st,
| Inspecting Officer Claddox, of Hab-

it is sometimes the moM unexpected I W8V- wiu 'nsp^t John Hand Camp,
that happens in politics, and this is \ N o - a8> *»»• o f Veterans, of this city,
bow It was when James E. Martine —Dinner will be served In the after-
was nominated for Mayor on the I Dooh ot ThanksglvlDg Day at the fair
DemocratlctIcketSatiirdaynight.Mr.of Franklin Council, No. 41, Jr. O. TJ.
Martine led the Democrats into the( A. M., which will Include turkey and

'light and when no other avail-; all tbe delicacies,
able candidate could be found to h. ad _. v . . _ , , - ,

- j —Tbe Indepeadent Fife and Drum
What wonders time does work. Now : Corps has been engaged to advertise

it comes to pass that little Tommy' the fair of Franklin Council, J. O. C.
Russell, whom the matinee girls'A. H.. at TJIrlch's clubhouse on
raved over in the delicate character of: Thursday evening.

wvenly Rest••Little Lord Fauntleroy" on the stage _ T h e ̂ ^ o ( ̂  H e a w
*ut a few years ago, has evolved in win receive *ao M their shai
t^hecourseof human growth and e n - i n m . , . , , B m , k A ™ n ) «n t a l

•

hum»D erowtb anil oil-,
to big ••Tom"

y
Ol t

-oe-bim before as "the dearest, sweet-! — Arrangements are already making
• « t little thing" can now regard him *or a c*"* aad domino party to he
« s "just the noblest, grandest fellow" i Bl^n *>7 the members of Senate
that ever lived. Either stage or grid- j Lodge, No. 35.2, K. of H., on Thurs
iron is a mecca for the hero-loving : da* evening of next week. There will
girls of the nineteenth oentury, so o ( course be the usual elaborate feed.
Tommy Is not lost sight of after alL _ A S the cold weather is approach-

The farmers of Union and Somerset ^ ^ ^ 8 m o k i n « room a t t h e

i for young men and boys.rendezvnantat the treatment they receive . yg
ifrom hnnters. Fences are broken T h i 8 to P-rticularly the case
•down, crops trampled undar foot and d a y D l 8 h t o - T n a m o r e depraved of
damaged, poultry killed and carried t h e T O U B « e r element are no* content
*way, and even cattle and hoses are to *° t h p r e B D d a l t o a t o f t h e cold-

Great
Battle.
Do consumptives re-

cover? Yes, thousands
of them. ;Even after the
disease' has a firm hold ?
Yes, no doubt about It
After cavities have been
formed and hemorrhages
have occurred? -Yes,
even 'then. If the system
Is too weak, the disease
will probably conquer,
h'it if the body can be
reinforced there b a fair
chance for a winning
fight. For twenty years,
thousands have testified
how they gained the
victory.

of Cod-liver Oil with the
Hypophosphites Es s t i 11
coming 46 the rescue.
Out-door life, fresh air,
and good pluck are of
immense value. But in
addition to these the body
must be supplied with
that peculiar kind of fat
which is found only In
cod-liver oik combined
with valuable medicinal
agents; and there must
be the tonic effect which
cornea from the hypo-
phosphites. It is a great
battle, and a great victory
Is often gained.

"Just JUGood" boot
SOOTtTS EMULSION.

SCOTT ft BOWNE.

THEATRICAL.

At Music Hall. Tbantsgivinp mat!
nee and night, tbe latest success, tbe
funniest three-act musical comedy on
the stage, entitled "HcFadden's
ceptloa." Three hours of solid fun,
beaded by the "Beau Brammels'
comedians. Foster and Williams, and
a host of pretty girls in afl the latest
songs and dancea, funny jokes and
catcfay music. They also prefHnt an
extra attraction, Braonan and Daly
a their original characters. *
'arkhurat and Commissioner Boose-

relt,"tbe greateK bit ID New York
year*. See them and they will tell
>u how they overhauled Hew York.

Jon't fall to see the original dancer.
FOB-ma-las.

PITTIS DEAD.

The death of Thomas Hearn PHtls.
iged forty-seven years, aevei months

and eight dayc; oocurred at his home,
>ia Central avenue, yesterday after-

noon, after an illness lasting several
lontfas.
He was born in New York city ID
'41 aod has lived in Plainfleld about
wentyttve years. He was a ma

Ideas and made the boast
bat he never wore an overcoat.
M'ring the memorable blizzard in

March, 18*8, he was in Jersey City
and In order to get home be walked
all the way. He was a man of strong
" racter and physical ability.

tr. Pittla was a man of wealth and
er engaged ID any business. He
res a widow, eight sons and a
igbter. Of the boys. Thomas and

Albert are doctors, Godfrey, Harold
and William are medical students,
and Bertram Is a law student. Tbe
girl's n s Orace Constance Iseult

gun-
b u t t b e T c u t ushot and killed by unscrupuloi

ners from the cities. Farmer
actually been obliged to resort
law to protect themselves. Ai
they have no objection to hunters l n t ' u a e r ' »nd told thet
who hunt game legitimately, but „, , under threats or arrest,
winy abuse their privileges that the
farmers are compelled to
alifce. It is with huntii

«B.-Elizabeth Journal.

capets as to make
to the p

l e night Oflleer MeCiie weeded out the
t c r s Intruders and told them to stay out

under threats of arrest.

Irritating,Soothing, and
ifuie all i strengthening, an , .
as with ' B m a " b u ' effective—such are the quali-
(i tr # i O e B o f DeWitt's LUtle Early RiserB.the

oil it for tamous little pilla. L. W. Randolph,
143 West Front street.

(ew Jersey mat lost Wednesday and
ecided to divide this district, which

des eleven lodges. Into two dls-
rtots. The one which includes Plaln-
ild will now have five lodges. Wll-

lalmSummets, of WestfWld, WAB sp-
pulntel district deputy grand master
of the district. -

—A. D. Phillips, tbe. electilclan. Is
vertoaded with work at present and
-an compelled to refuse an offer to go
• Nairag>nsett Pier, It. 1., and do a

pleoe of work in one of the mansions
at that plaoe. Among the many con-
tracts he now bad Is the wiring of tbe
.new Lincoln School building and the
" - t h Plainneld Hfgh School building.

SPIRITOF THANKSGIVING g ^ ^ ^ g v g i g ^ S ^ GOT AWAY WITH I

Just at this season of the year
when the minds! of the people are
turned toward Thanksgiving Day
there are man things to be thankful
for. At the First Presbyterian church
last evening. R«v. C. E. Herring
preached s sermonette on the sub-
ject: "ReasoDS for Thanksgiving This
Tear." It was aq able discourse and
will befound lDterestiDgreadlDR. Mr.
HerrlDgsald:

"There are certain deOolte reasons
In* TfaanksgMDg this year, which
we shall do well to observe. Let us
focus our minds |on some of them.
Tbe discovery of Roentgen rays Is
proving to be of' Immense scientific
benefit; surgery has made a wonder*
ful stride ID this discovery. Ant.
toxine has proved successful In the
treatment of diphtheria. In Inter
national affairs there Is a decided
sentiment In favor of peace. Behrlog
sea difficulties have been settled 1>;
arbitration. England and tbe United
States are In favor of arbitration f<
:he settlement of disputes. Lori
Russell, Chief Justice of England
declared himself to favor of such
arbitration. In National matters, we
have passed through a most slgntf
leant political campaign. Both sides
" ive been intensely, earnest, and
though the defeated candidate has
made a marvelous tour of tho
he and his party have submitt£<
quietly to the will of the people
Utah has become a State wltbou
polygamy. Gambling has had placet
upon It severer laws than heretofore
in many States.

n educational i matters, a oonsoll
dated free library has been secure*
fo.New York by the un'on of three

" her great" libraries. Worn,
are receiving better opportunities fi
learning. Russia hasdeclded ID fav
of a woman's medical Institute.

"The attempts tb Join Church and
State have been defeated in thslndlsn
Appropriation Bill,

i philanthropy, the English have
been thoroughly aroused over tbe
Turkish question. We remember
with gratefulness tho labors of d a n
Barton aod the Bod Cross Army In

lenia. We rejoice in the fact
that DoDgoIa was so easily captured
by the Eagllsh and Egyptian troops
which indicates that Khartoum wil

•D be taken and that tbe Soudan
will be under a civilised government.
~~> rejoice to observe that tt» Negro

being treated w I th better frraoe, as
Illustrated by tbe St. Loots hotels
opening Utelr dlqlog-naUs
Negro delegates to tbe Republican
Convention.

There Is cause for Thanksgiving In
the tendency to church unions for the
propogation of the Gospel, in the fact
that I i Hung Chang has given as his
candid convictions that Christianity

• been beneficent to China. Tbe

A PLAINRELD YOUNGSTER
AN EMBRVO J ESSE M

; been found of them. One of t

g

Christianity ID the Chinese code are
now removed. A consideration or
these facts Is sufficient to cause us to
lift Dp our hearts la thanks giving to
Almighty Ood tor all His benefits."

TRANSFERS AND CONTRACTS.

Cwt? tlrrk-.
The following transfers of real estate

were recorded In Union County Clerk
Howard's offlne from Noi
o 18th inclusive:

Calirurwl
Tne"OverUndLimited," thefi
ranscontinental train via Tne Chicago,

Uoion Pacific & Northwestern Line,
ives Chicago at e.00 p. m. every day
the year via the Chicago & North

VesternR'y, and makes the trip to
California In only three days. Double
Drawing-room Sleeping Cars, Buffet,
.moklngand Library Can and free

BecllnlDg Chair Cars are features of
he equipment of this perfect train.

Tourist Sleeping Cars are also run
rough, to California and Oregon
llr, and personally conducted ex-

unions leave Chicago every Thuis-
ay. Afrents of connecting Unas sell
lcltets via tbe Chicago & North- Wes-
.ern B'y. Illustrated pamphlets and
ull information will be furnished on
-"cation to W. B. Kolskern, G. P,

A., Chicago, Hi 11 36 1110-34

Careful g£
i experiments g
j made upon |jj
i a healthy g£

§^ person showS^ !*•«*<
that of

ordinary
oatmeals

percent.ll SLSSiSKl^
* , I « < aP value.*

a lone isg^ toj-rhv

t
: burrtod out to New atneta
F0orUi.tr««. H» Jumped

l

The process of
preparation cf\

1 she had B«j|tt
\ It, but a careful search failed 2 ^ ^

'bow Louis SfiUigan had bsea —
going out of the door, and sosalaW
rested upon him. The outhouat w
examined and there was Ggans^H

| bag, minus its contents.
! At last, on Saturday night, taa aaa t
was reported to the police. It « a « ^ |
found that Charles Wilson, of W
Fifth street, aa old friend sad aha
otate of Mllligan's, was also a ^ B
and had cot been seen atnee *W^H

Sometime ago these two Ladi, afe
are only a f teen years old, i s^H-
and were at last found in tbe raiswnt

Ullllgan rsaassa
times before and hm van

as a wild lad. His nunf ha.
r, ; run on the wonderful achieveins**-.au
V ,tJMn«roe«oftho«fascinaang^swj|
" ; covered dime novels and ba sas

longed to become a second Jtm <
James or "Almond Eyed Dick, dw
Boy Detective." He It a stoat kaVj
witb red face, sandy hair, and asj

Subscriptions Free tr

Tnmk Lolir-i PopoUr Monthly *

TMd.(wr*tUv) :
N n r E W h ^ —

OhsMMBMt.0
Tb*.

B

WITH COUPONS FROM THE

lf.O.Co.'s Goods j

ribbed knee panU *nd ladus, •
wore a new light bicycle est.aaj
black shoes with pointed toav «

Wilson haa Ugfat hair anl j-.-i,
•tarp. features and was dnsMSts* |
g « y mixed onlt, gray golf cap, si-
most new black shoes with asftslS

HIDDEN BOOTY FOUND.

The silver communion service,
which was stolen front the Episcopal
church In Scotch Plains on Thursday
night, bas been located. Two young
men, named Wahl, of Westfleld,
were out bunting for rabbits on Fri-
day, when they noticed a peculiar-
ookiog package in the end ot a sewer

pipe, oear Westfleld. One of the
roung men dragged1 tbe package out,

and at tne same time out Jumped a
fall-grown rabbit. The hunters first
dispatched the -"cottontail" and then
went back for t he package,which they
took home. When opened it was
ound to contain moat of the stolen

church property, all of wHch was
tamed over to Constable John M. C
Harsh, i

Two vei j successful steraoflH
ntertainments were held In the an*

J. Hervey Doane, of LaGmuds a*>
nue, on Friday and Saturday sfsav
noons. Tbe stereoptlcon waa fjsV
tbe managem-uit of Harold VOBMC
and Alden Moore, white JfebJtaas*
acted aa doorkeeper, boataaai Mana-
ger and treasurer. Peach fcasMi
served aa seals and all wenMoapM
while the attendance was so laifls task
some bad to stand. About a hm-

quite a little sum from their tswav
tertalnments, which they will ik*-w>
to tbe purchase of a turkey for MSH
poor family's Thanksgiving illasaf 1

—The Music Hail building on M
Front street is being connected wtt
ths) sewer.

—L. E. Hart, of West FrontaHasV
U iw-t-Hng Mveral improvsssflH
about bis noose.

—A new fence Is being enstp
around the property at the corsar aj
liberty and Third

f Weetfield. There was, of! —People who use the trolley Saw,"

the church waa fortunate In getdng i am9 t b * "to*1* contained aoma kM
bk lb . _ H . 8. Thatcher, of Camp, M. S. *

V., wi!l go to Bed Sank \amaam
evening to lnapect tbe camp at Iktf
ptooe.

•u« B ~ U w u . . -There will be no aeatfon UIH
A very pleaaant rarpriae party waa, Plainfleld public aohools on Than**':

iven lo Mis. Bearte Oilea. ot Eaat! and FrMay, on account of T»a«l»5
Sliih Mreet. Monday nlsht. U • » givta*.
planned by Hlae Oor. Blchartaon, of, _The landlord and tenant o— *
Eaat8tttbi«re«,««I Vla> OUea waa ! ThlokMun again.t Kllloran i T s j

lack so valuable a set.

SURPRISED AT HER HOME.

• H-llBktfiil AShlr M UM • « ,

people. The rest of the evening thei_
paseed delightfully with games and
dancing, while refreshments wen
served toward the close. The ^ay
party finally broke np at about 1

'clock.

Willianr H. Rogers, the well known
bicycle dealer on West Fifth street, Is

to open up a sporting goods I
tore on North avenue in the spring.

He will probably handle Spaldlng's
porting goods.

pood advice: Never leave home on
Journey without a bottle of Cham

?*n ! L , < % ' C b ° k » «od Dlarrhoe

A/AUTO a un Arrrnr.VAN IS AN D OFFERS.
[17ESTFIELD—For sale; lot corner
»» Summit avenue aud Park sts.,
ix minutes south from depot. About
00 reet on each street. Terms easy.

Apply to REESK SL SCVODEB, in Village,
r 166 Fulton Btreet, corner Broadway,

New York. io 28 iw

—The sidewalk in front of >*•
United States Express Comaaw/Jl
office has been relaid to conform •*»
the other walks,

—Tom Barber went alter tbe <*gfl
••cottontail" yesterday altemwJ[j|

mala In bis game bag.
—The Independent Fife aadPJM

Corps has beeo engaged to nartfe^isf
in tbe parade of No. 8 Engine OaW-
pany on Thanksgiving Day.

—Trolley cars on Front street w *
obliged to use one track JL •Ill's]'
while tbe sewer connection was • • •
made to the Music Hall building.. a

—James Babbitt was seen early tfek
morning, gun In hand, starting o « n
a hunting expedition. It Is safe » ••»
that he will not return borne omptf-
handed.

—Tne board walk on Jackson • *
nue, near Somerset street, has bssl
repaired. From the appearai
the walk It cannot be repaired
more times.

'1 HE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. REV. C. E. HERRING TELLS OF OF OUR BLESSINGS. THE NOTFD AUTHORESS TALKS OF THE LIFE OF PAUL. Careful 

Great 

Battle. 

PLAINFIKL.O. N. J. 
experiments 

J. S-J Twolads from this city hM made upon unou^T disappearedud■>« 
• . i been found of them. One or* 

2l healthy £3- "•'"’—■'•d for grand larreoy •- 7 5s Le« Wed o^y Louie wiit 
person showSg \7ttSrSLT2SZ 

that of g * , . hurried oat tv New street eetf 
ordinary £> (•.««« b.i,.h* 

i Sn uoU'IJ ~r “d '"“‘•P'*™"- •! oatmeals g 
32 per cent, g 
S.'S -I L5S? ^.Wler^.uooo.u*. 

turned toward Thankaglvlag Day then ere man tillage to be thankful for. At the First Presbyterian church last evening. Ttev. C. E. Herring preached a eermonetlr on the sub- ject : "Bessons forTbsnk.glv.ng This Tear." It was an able dlsooarae and will bo found lutercellDg leading. Hr. Herring said: "There an certain definite masons fur Thanksgiving this jemr. which we shell do well to observe. Let ua focus our minds on some of them. Tbs discovery of Boenlgen rays Is proving to be of Immense scientific benefit; surgery has made s wonder- ful stride lo thla discovery. Anti* toxlac bee proved successful la lbs treatment of diphtheria. In Inter national affaire there la a decided sentiment In favor of peace. Behring eea difficulties have been settled by arbitration. England and the United States an In favor of nrbltrallao for the settlement Of disputes. Lord Bussell. Chief Justice of England, declared himself In favor ef such arbitration. In National matters, we 

attracted a Urge number of people to the Unitarian church yesterday morning, when this distinguished literary woman presetted an Interest, log and able sermon. The dlaeonne was preceded with a fervent and eloquent petition to the throfle of grace by Hie. Howe. Her remarks wen chiefly regarding Paul, as apostle of the Lord Josus Cbrlit. Mrs. Howe spoke of the apostle's liberall y to the OenUlea. which made the Oos pel of Christ peculiarly adapted to all mankind. She said that in Paul’s time there wee much corruption among the people who were eon- demoed to death for the allgh eat offence, and In these dark homes when crime prevailed suffering at times wee more terrible than death It was to these people at Ephesus, tbe speakeraald. that Paul addressed nls epistle, wllh tbe Idea of lifting them up. It was not flesh and blood that had revealed the truth to thiee people but tbe Spirit of Clod. She urged all to receive the Holy Comforter and thus live better lives Much of our tins. Hrs. Howe said, waa spent la darknessandlgnoranee, but no mat-   _  Ur bow poor we are we have the which were passed lest -inter will to etudj and from U we can- eome up for final consideration In the much. She advanced the Idee IggWatun In January neat. They an: that we should not go hack but 
******treasure all poaelWUUee. In closing H**k»r urged Ml lo secure free 

ttyZZZZZTZ! dom. Justice and rigtateou.nere upon 
"fcteSBTtiTSSli".—Nine fa, *n‘l ^u. be better prepared for ftps- lii  „ „ the world.looome. eSSSSSm-m? The service ekmed with e few rale utes silent prayer sod the alnglng of 
.jfiMaisfrCourtOtrsidoosceeewt.of ih, a familiarhytno. . Many In tbe congregation remained 
niStiflfJi M * "■''rT'*"l>i?ry °i to greet Mm. Howe la person. , . 

Do consumptives re- 
cover? Yes. thousands 
of them. Even after the 
disease has a firm hold ? 
Yes. no doubt about IL After cavities have been 
formed and hemorrhages 
have occurred ? .Yes. 
even 'then. If the system 
Is too weak, the disease 
will probably conquer, 
hut If the body can be 
reinforced there Is a fair 
chance for a winning fight. For twenty years, 
thousands have testified 
how they gained t h e 
victory. 

El Senator Henry E. Wlnton, of Bergen county, Chairman of the Ns Uonal Democratic State Committee, bee announced that the National Dem- ocratic party bee come lo slay. He eaya: 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.' leant political cApalgn. Both aides have bean Innately, earnest, and though the defeated candidate has made a marvelous tour of the Mtatee. be and bis party ha vs submitted quietly to (be will ot tbe people. Utah baa beoomf a Siam without polygamy. Osmbllog has bad placed upon It severer laws than heretofore 
is digested. £> 

.. < <i 
The process of ^ 
preparas ion cf, .7 

ti-O is “peculiar. ■!.* 

of Cod-liver Oil with the 
Hypophosphltes Is still coming do the rescue. 
Out-door We, fresh air. 
and good pluck are of 
Immense value. But in 
addition to these the body 
must be supplied with 
tha't peculiar kind of fat 
which is found only In 
cod-liver oil. combined with valuable medicinal 
agents; and there must 
be the tonic effect which 
comes from the hypo- 
phosphites. It Is a great battle, and a great victory 
Is often gained. 

“ Juil as Good * b not SCOTT'S EMULSION. 

Subscriptions Free to 

At Music Hall, Thanksgiving matI 

nee and night, the latest success, tbs funniest three-act musical comedy on the stage, entitled “MrPadden's Re cepdon." Three hours of solid fun. beaded by the “Beau Bru morels" of comedians. Foster and Williams, and a boat of pretty girts in all tbs latest songs and dances, fanny Jokes and catchy music. They also prerfdht an sxtra attraction, Brennan and Daly In their original characters. “Dr. Parkhurst and Commissioner Roose- velt." the greatest hit In New York lo yeak*. See them and they will tell you bow they overhauled New York. Don't fall to see the origins! danoer. 

Tbe death of Thomas Hearn Plttia. aged forty-seven years, saves months and eight days, occurred at his boms, 912 Central avenoe, yesterday after- noon, after an 11 loess lasting several months. He was bom In New Yotk city in 1*49 sod has lived In Plainfield about twenty five years. He was a man of peculiar ideas and made tbe boss* that he never wore an overcoat During tbe memorable blizzard in March, 18*8, he was in Jersey City and In order to get borne be walked all the way. He was a man of strong 

Sixth street, Honda? night. It was pleas'd by Hlaa Cota Bichatdaun. of KaetHlithrtreet, aad HlssOUeewas lnvllod to Hlaa Blohaideoa's boon for the early part of Urn wooing while the guests sreembled. When Ml waa ready Mia. Olka waa mantl'd bom. lo Had lo her surprise that tbe bouse was full of a finny party ot young people. The rest of the ereolng thsa prered delightfully with game* aad dancing, while retreahmsata were served toward the clone. The gay party finally broke op at about 1 o'clock. 

The following contracts were filed rom November Itth to 18th Inclusive: Jobe P Melnm with Bmu R- line, ear- 

Tbe"Overiaod Limited." the famous transcontinental train vieToe Cbloago. Union Pacific A Northwestern Uni. leaves Chicago el t oo p. m. every day In tbe year via the Chicago A North Western K'y. and makro the trip to California In only three days. Doable Drawing room Sleeping Cara. Buffet. Smoking and Library Cars and free Reclining Chair Car, are features of tbe equipment of this perfect train. Tourist Sleeping Car, an also run through to California sod Oregon dally, and personally conducted ex rural on, leave Chicago every Thai, day. Agents of connecting lines sell tickets via tbe Chicago A North- Wes- tern B'y. Illustrated pamphlets and full Information trill be ruralahad on apptlraUnn to W. B. Knlskern. O. P. A T. A., Chicago. IU. UK II10-14 

Odd Frllowe Mrel. The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of New Jersey met last Wednesday and decided to divide this district, which Includes eleven lodges. Into two dis- tricts. The one which Includes Plain- field will now have Bve lodges. Wll- lalm Sammete. of WestlL-ld. was ap- points! district deputy grand master of the district. 
—A. D. Phillips, the, electrician. U overloaded with work at present and was compelled to refuse an offer to go to Narragaorett Pter, R. L, and do a pieoe or work In one of the mansions at that place. Among tbe many con- tracts he now baa la the wiring of tbe new Lincoln School building sod tbs Nonh Plainfield High School building. 

Good advice: Never leave home on ■~JrrfT **f ourney without a bottle of Cham ob“*®d *° “** la'a douo. Cholera aad Diarrbn- -bile the sews' rioerfr Form!-by T 8. Arman-ng. made lo the Mi 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
\VE8TPTELD—Por rale, lot corner banded. Summit avenue and Park eta.. . Mx minutes south from depot. About 1 

y°° f*vt •>" each street. Terms easy. I Apply to Htrxx * geennaa. In Village. | repaired, or l«6 Fullon street, corner Broadway.. the walk New York. nmw mom Ua 



THE _OJJSTI rUTlONALIST.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

. M n of tartar baking powder.
jEtof all leavening strength.—
W{/. S. Government Report.
•al Baking Powder Co., New York

| | P FELUHEN FIRE.
I UVELY BLAZE ON SOMERSET
ITBEET EARLV SUNDAV MORNING.

• pM atetaftwat. T«r»*d Oat Lively

Jt waa an esetedingLy disastrous
toftst broke out at 1.15 Sunday
•rtiisg in the Justice of the Pease
oflo»o(H. 8. Thomas, on Somerset
pMst, over Philip Mass's harness
akp, Mr. Thomas' recently took
•gajenioj! ot the office fortbe purpose
if tarrying on his legal busineea " He
ksd fttted up his ottee in a comfort-
sfetod suitable manner, with a desk
Aon, lounge and easy chairs. He
ate bad a targe and costly organ In
btaoOfle. and much of his tlroo outside
a* Ms business as a reporter for the
tin, nsBpentin bis office, and as us-
tab* stopped there Saturday evening
a,a late hour, to prepare a talk wblch
• me going to give at the Washing-
Wilttechaptl last evening. While per-
fenloff hla work at a desk on which
• • placed a large Lamp, he dropped
alto sleep. Mr. Thomas dots not
BBtmber how long he slept, but he
•Muddenlyawakened at 1.15 by a
kaatjerash. In an Instant he learned
Mlw had knocked the lamp off the
fat and UM room was In a blaze.
HMUIJ. without coat or hat. he ran to
a* corner of Pearl and Somerset
«raeU and sent In an alarm of Ore
from Box til . The bell rang fully
Ma nliiutM before the borough are
department put In an appearance. In
the MsaMaw Mr. Thomas ran back
toptfctowatand hat He aeoended
the M B and found the room dense
vltkMittkfind the beat was almost
iwtaaaaWu. He went on, however,
wt fcy crawlinR on his hands and
Ian, and holding a handkerchief to

. It nose, he succeeded in getting the
" w» articles. By the time he reached

i l ttreet the department had two
hm of hose were laid from Craig

htrolman Flynn, of this city, was
shading at the corner of Front and
tawnmt streets, and as the lire
*"»ed be gaining considerable bead-
«r, be thought it advisable to pull
Bw it, which was done at l.as. The•
«Td>partiMnt arrived at the same!
*M the borough department. The'
faoter laid one line of boeo from No,
t fcoas carriage. The hook and ladder
Back came io handy and several lad-
*•»- ven used to reach the upper
•w of the building. The Bremen
W great work in confining the flames

'•fee offloe where It started. A coo
•Hnsbte amount of water was used
•4 the whole building was soaked.
m tool over Martin's blacksmith
*aj WM badly burned and the one
•"» the office was enUrely consumed
•••••I as everything in the office
•Mspting the stove and a portion of
BtOTg.fl

•*• Thomas had a few valuable
*T**la his desk which he saved.
Wfch typewriter on top ot the deek
""•tout ruiDM. It" was nearly an
»« before the firemen finished their
;"*]fc»rly everything in J. E
""•J*«d"( office, was soaked aad he
?j**us damage to be *200. Mr.
""Mi places his at *23Q and no In-
****• Be and Mr. Maag were the
Z 7 " ° 1« toe building who had no
? • * * Horace Martin had
7**™ bicycles In the room over hia
J f *J** W« damaged, but hU
r f — *» slight. Mf. Hang's
r ^ f r *» chiefly from water. Mr.
"•Wa. lws . l s heavy on account
, J V * » V handmade patterns be
^rV^khwerb ruined, but the in-
TJ"» will cover his loss.
^UtU aide the chemical engine,
" V « Udder t̂ruck and No. 1 hose
"•«• responded, but the chemical

!»(*i ^ ^*ne borough firemen
" 2 f " C n l e t FalrohlW .and hla

jT0la«ajlstants deserve credit for
w«k, which shows that they are

1 S^A^Ki
3Jg|aooiher offlc

intends
'ii as be

Ire It was mining
a with difficulty
>rked. The lire

FARMER JIM FOR MAYOR
Mf^MARTINE TO LEAD THE DEMO-

CRATS IN MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGN.

The delegates that attended the
Democratic city convention held In
the Bryarfc school building on Satur-
day evening were unanimous In one
thing, and that was that they wanted

oea E. Hartine as their nominee
Mayor, but when it came to the

other nominations there were two fac-
tions on the floor, and at time* the
convention was very lively aa a conse-
quence. There was a tinge of comedy
here and there that some of the dele-
gates did not appreciate. There were
some of the delegates that believed
that a Democrat was a Democrat
whether be was an advocate of gold

silver, as the chairman remarked.
The other f action held that a Demo-
crat who had taken the side of "sound
money" was a traitor to the cause and
had no place on a Democratic ticket
That was where the trouble came In
and caused all the excitement.

Most of the delegate* were present
and a score of spectators, among
whom were a few members of the Re-
publican camp, who came down to see
the fun, and they aaw it. Mr. Martlne
was not a delegate, but "he acted as
substitute for John Roas.of the Second
ward.

The convention waa called to order
by Peter Flynn. Jr., and he waa made
permanent chairman. Michael J. De-
Cooroy waa elected secretary, Elmora
D. Molten was chosen Judge, and
Edward Birmingham and Edward C.
Seating inspectors. They wen sworn
In and then the secretary read the call.
The credentials were received and It
was decided to allow the chairman of
a delegation to out the vote for the
full delegation, although some were
absent

The candidate for Mayor was first
nominated. It waa understood at the
first of the meeting that the Farmer
Orator waa to be the candidate and
there proved to be no opposition.
Nominations, were made by wards
John Angieman, of the First ward
delegation, nominated Mr. Marline as
their cantiidate.and Gilbert 8. Martin,
of the Second ward,seeouded the nom-
ination. The ofher wards had no
other names to present. F, M Bacon
from the Third ward remarked that
be would like to name John Mortimer
for Mayor If the latter would accept.
Mr. Mortimer was there and sat on
the proposition Immediately. Ii was
then moved and carried that the sec-
retary cast a ballot for Mr. Martlne
as the Democratic nominee for
Mayor.

Nominations for City Treasurer
were then called lor and John Me-
Carthy named George O. Stevens.
Then the flint (Batterings of the ap-
proaching storm might be heard.
Somebody asked If he was a Democrat
or a gold man and the chairman re-
plied that he was a Democrat, bat It
was evident that they didn't quite
agree on the meaning of the terra. A
motion that tlie nomination be made
unanimous and that the secretary cast
a ballot fur Mr. Stevens wms made and
carried before the opposition realized
what bad been done.

Wm. E. Garidner was named for
City Collector without opposition. Ed-
ward Birmingham waa named bat re-
fused the nomination. s

The fun came in the. nomination of
member of the Board

Education, which came next. There
was a silence after the call for nornl-
lations and then Edward C Searing

named A. H. Atterbury. John Gasey
Immediately objected, saying that Mr.
Atterbury was a gold mail, and then
named J. J. Kenuey, remarking at
the name time that he bad no authority
to make the nomination. Mr. Kennev,
It might be remarked, is known aa a
staunch ailverite. Mr. Atterbury'a
name was then withdrawn and so waa
Mr, Kenney**. After another pause1

Mr. Bacon named E. H. Ladd, Jr., a*
the candidate. Again Mr. Casey ob
jected for the same reason. Mr. Mar-
tine entered the arena with the re-
mark that Mr. Ladd was BO much of a
Democrat that the Republicans could
not stomach him. A lively little de-
bate followed and then the question
came to a vote. Ballots were passed
and the vote, resulted as follows
Kenney, 13; Ladd, i. The nomination
was then made unanimous.

Augiute Bailsman and Jeremiah
Manning were unanimously nomina-
ted for Commissioners of Appeal

That ended nominations, but nal
the fight, for Mr. Casey moved that
the Domination of George O Ste<
be reconsidered. It was lost on a vote
by hands, 13 tn 5. Mr. Casey appealed
from the decision of the chair but the
decision waa sustained by a vote or
the convention. When Mr. Casey
made his first motion someone atked
bis reason for doing so and he an-
swered that it was because Mr.Steveos
was a gold man.

The.chalrman was authorized to
point a committee to fill vacancies and
be appointed Michael J. DeCourcy,
Edward C. Searing and Frank M.
Bacon.

Mr. Martfne then made a few re-

Nervous
People oftMt wonder why their nerrtm a n

so w«akj why they get tired •oaully;
why they start at every alight but
sudden Maud; why they do not sleep
natanlty; why they h i n Iroquent
beadachM, indigestion and IMTVOHS

Dyspepsia
The explanation ii simple. It is louod in

that impure blood which la contin-
ually feeding the neruo. npon rains*
lnatead ol the element* ol'ttrength and
vigor. ID iuch condition opiate and
nerve compound. (Imply deaden and
do not eon. Hood'a Sanapsrllla faads
the nerrea pore, rich, red blood; givca

ataral alsap perfect dlgwtion, i" the
il ble*.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

HOOd'S Pllb

marks, thanking the convention for
the honor they had conferred on him.
He thought the municipal govern-
ment should be under home role, by
the people who spent most of their
time In this city. If he was elected,
he said, he had no pledges to make,
but would try to make the govern-
ment economical and honest, and not
one starting In club can and private
olnba.

After taking up a collection for Jan-
or Hope the meeting adjourned,
'bile some of the delegates continued

their argument la the hall.
J. J. Kenny refused to accept the

nomination fur member of the Boaid
of Education and John Cory was
named In hla pUce

HIS WffE FAITHLESS.
HUGO KURZHALS INSTITUTES PRO-

CEEDINGS FOR DIVORCE.

Gossips of Wastfleld were consider-
ably shocked by the announcement
made la'e Friday afternoon that Hugo
Kurxbals. formerly of this city, had
taken the Initial steps to secure a dl-

» from hla wife, Laura. Wlnfield
S. Angieman, of this city, has been re-
tained, and has drawn up a bill to be
filed In court. This was the first In-
timation that there was any trouble
between the couple.

It now transpires that Kurahais
claims that he has for a long time
suspected his wife. Kurzbajs is pro-
prietor of the high toned barber shop
of the town, and has lived here for
nine years. Be lias matte considera-
ble money, and a couple ot yean ago
erected one of • the Uncut business
blocks In town. The Kurzbals couple
bad their home on the second floor of
the block, and lived In comfortable

Tie. - L
The man In the case la Charles

Mitchell, a Journeyman barber, who
acted as Kurzhals' assistant a couple
of yean ago. Mitchell became friend-
ly with hia employer's wife, and aa a
result waa discharged. He thereupon
setup a rival barber shop, and suc-
ceeded in getting many of bis former
employer1* wife. Both rode bicycle*,
and they met frequently and took bi-
cycle rides together.

Kurxhal* suspected that they were
meeting in New York, and be set de-
tectives to watch them. On Thurs-
day Mrs. Kurzhals took an afternoon
train for New York; aad Mitchell left
on the next train, followed by one of
the detectives, lire. Karxbals and
Mitt hell met In Netr York and went
Into the hotel at the corner of West
and liberty streets.

KurzbalB was summoned to the hotel
by the detective, and found the couple
together, and It was all his friends
could do to prevent his doing them
bodily Injury.

Mm. Kurzhals' maiden name was
Laura Hegeman.aad her former home
waa Asbury Park. She is alight and
very pretty. Is a member of the West-
field Baptist chureb, and since her
residence there haa been prominently
identified with the W. C. T. TJ. and
chnroh work. Kunhats has taken a
prominent part In politics, is a mem-
ber of toe fire department and several
societies.

Mrs. Kurzhals returned to town on
Thursday night, and has been stop-
ping with a friend. >

When seen by a reporter Mltche'l
denied that there had been anything
improper between- him and Mis.
Kurzhals. He said 1 that be met her
by accident In New York Thursday,
and invited her into! the hotel to have
some lunch and a glass of beer. Shi
accepted the lnvitatkm.and when they
were interrupted he left. He says that
it is hie Intention to-continue his busi-
ness In town, and declares that the
whole matter Is the result of busli
jealousy on the putt of hia former
ployer, who Is taking this method of
Injuring him.

Kurzhala has many friends In West-
field, and they have made vague
threats that If Mitchell persisted in
staying In town he might get roughly
handled.

. I 1

Sale of Land for Taxes'JAS. M. DUNN,
1n Fanwood Township. | IMn a

. GROCERIES, r:; »
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE HOBTH ATESCE.
Everything usually found In a flret-

elaaa grocery.
Oooda delivered free of charge.

THE CENTURY
IN 1897.

ALL NEW FEATURES.

oSSSSR
&IBSSU

A GREAT NOVEL
OF THE

AMERICAN- REVOLUTION
: aerfai^featura tor.

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PtlHFIELD, I . J.

Is now receiving deposit* payable
n demand, with Interest, allowed on
II sums from fs to tt.uoo.

JOHN W. MURRAY. President,

J. O. Pora, Aas t. Treasurer.

Tinners,
numbers
Gas Fitters,

tinware
to us. The best tinners, tbe b
plumbers, and the best gae-flttem
this section. We use none but
very best of materials, and oar week
always gives satisfaction. Keys of
all kinds are made here. Tinwan

d d R e s , briek aad
tary pl»™ti*if,

cornr Front St aid Park i r e i u ,
Plainfleld, N. J.

Salesmen Wanted

Allen Nursery Co.,

It CO1>1 XGTO\,

Counsellor-at-Law.
Commissioner of Deeds, Master-ID
chancery. Notary Public. Offices
Corner or lark avenoe and Second

CAMPAIGNING WITH
GRANT,

By GENERAL HORACE PORTER/
Hri»
ion for
t

Sales of Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box 132, Dunellen, N. J., or ad-
' M in care of Constitutionalist.

as reasonable

A>-NEWNOVEL BY
^fclOlr CRAfrFORD*.

author of

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

.Somerset s t , North Ptainfiald.

The Century Co.. VS

DO 100 BELIEFE

Head. Hay Fever." D«afn««a| "when
with the use of a pleasant remedy they
could be instantly relieved.

MSILEIE
Nasalene lanotonlyarenwdybata
Is pronounced to be the most

valuable remody ever Introduced for
... . ~ _ _ l i r j o f 0 A T A R R a

OR Bays:
In rury and extremely beneflotaL

For sale by all druggists tt cents.
—Ownte. DO MOT ACCEPT

INCl JTJ3T AS GOOD.
J whatJ

willing to pay f.

1EOROE W. DAT,

I am prepared to do any of the
branches in strictly flrst-claaaaai
and wormaashlp manner.

Having associated myself with tfce
[aster Member. Association of K m

b . W. LITTELL,
No. 113 North Ave.. Plainfleld, N. J ,

J. E. TOWHSEHD, Manager.
Branch yard, Westfleld, H. J.

ParlorStoves
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Shee t Iron Work.

BEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFEN,
19 East Front s t .

Telephone Call, 6.

Lewis B. Coddington,
tSuccessor to T. J. Carey.]

Furniture 4 Freight Eipress
Office—24 W. FBONT ST.

Large Covered Tans or Trucks.
Goods delivered to any part of the U.
S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges
resonable. P. O. Bor 1. **~Piano
moving a specialty

SALESMEN.

^ ™ ,

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE,

Batwaaa Front aad Saeoad atraata.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and life

INSURANCE/GENT,

Sanitary Plumbing
Brick and Portable Fumka

Oas Flttlnt.Tln Rooflnr.

ALBERT HEDDEN

Livery & Boarding Stables
woutrrH ar..

between Watchung <u>d Park arenuw.

A. WOI.FF,
•TuulUMRroC

CIGARS.

P. P. VanArsdale,
RIANO TUNER.

Terms reasoL_._.
lor sale and to let
P. O. boi leo. "

Ho. 107o. 107 Park avenue.wtU n e
ênOoiL M t t n n

WAHTED-AH IDEA J

bRAZBR

E. B. MAYNARD.
PBACTICAI.

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER.

2O4 PARK JIVE.
"Ladles' and Childteo'. Hair Cuttiag
done at their residence. Shavlnw.
Shampooing, etc., aatirfactorily pSr-
formed. rfSi

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Vail Papers. Painters' Supplio
141-145 Xortharame.

THE JOMSTri UTlONAlilST. 

* «.y llNly 
exceedingly dUaecrous Hit at 1.15 8unday Justice ot the Pea^e on 8oneraet Mug's hern ess ^ ||r. Tbomas recently took 

aMMlo» ot the office for the purpose 00 bis legal business Be ap his offIse In a oomfort- suitable manner, with a desk and easy chairs. He bed a lance and costly organ In sad much of his time outside 4 Ms badness as a reporter for the IMS vaspent in bis office, and as us ribs Mopped there Saturday evening 4S bto hoar, to prepare s talk which to *» «oto* to give at the Washlng- M*!kchap~l last evening. While per- fc—tog his work at a desk on which \ m placed a Urge lamp, be dropped ! m to alssp. Mr. Tbomas do. s not ■Maher bow long he slept, bqt he asaddealy awakened at 1.1S by a havy crash. Xa an Instant be learned tto he had knocked the lamp off the I tort and the room was In a blase. >. without cost or hat. he ran to Pearl and Somerset and sent In an alarm of lire Hi. The bell rang fully 1 before the borough lire I pet In aa appearance. In \ back • ptbtoeoat and hat. He aaoended he Ms and found the room dense 1 the beat was almost at on, howwrer, i bis hands and , and holding a handkerchief to , he succeeded In getting the » articles. By the time be reached the department had two of hone were laid from Craig 
Flynh, of tills city, was ■■flag at the corner of Front and haunt streets, and as the Ore —toed be gaining considerable head top, he thought It advisable to puU I* It, which was done at 1.1*. The MfdrpaitiSent arrived at the same tat the borough department. The fatoar laid ooe line of hoao from Ho. ■ law carriage. The hook and ladder ttokoame In handy and several lad- b» were need to reach the upper 

PO of the building. The firemen M peat work In confining the flames lee where It started. A ©on i amount of water was used i soaked. f over Martin’s blacksmith » w badly burned and the one was entirely consumed irythlng In the office ; the stove and a portion of 

FARMER JIM FOR MAYOR 
TO LIAO TMff DEMO- CRATS IN MUNICIPAL CAMPAK1M 

w*- ■ U—Ir rants A—.., n.te*at~. Th. delegates that attended the Democratic city convention bald la the Bryedl school building oo Satur- dey fo.li, were uoaolmoua Id ooe thin*, and tfeal wan that they wanted Jatnee E. Martin, u their nominee for Mayor, bet when It cane to the other Domination, there were two be Uotu on thn floor, nod at tlmm the convention won very lively an a coaac- queuoe. Then woo a tinge of oomedy here and then that aome of the dele gntee did not appreciate. Then wen eome of the delegatee that believed that a Democrat woo a Democrat whether be waa an advocate of gold or Oliver, aa the chairman remarked The other faction held that a Demo- crat who h*d taken the ride of "round money” wee n traitor to the canoe and had no place on a Democratic ticket. That waa when the trouble came In and eauaed an the exnltemenL Mont of the delegatee wen preeeal and n noon of spectators, among whom won a few members of the Bo- publlaon aamp, who came down to see the tun. and they caw IL Mr. Mortice wee not n delegate, but he acted at substitute for John Roes.nl the Becoud word. , The convention was colled to order by Peter Flynn. Jr., and he wna made permanent chairman. Michael J. De- Conroy was elected secretary, Elmore D. Moffett wea chosen Judge, and Edward Birmingham and Edward C. Bearing Inspectors. They wen sworn In nod then the neontary read the calL The credentials were received sod It was decided to allow the chairman of a delegation to eaat the vote for the fuU delegation, although aome wen 
The candidate for Mayor waa flint nominated. It woe understood at the first of tbs meeting that the Parmer Orator was to be the candidate and there proved to bn no opposition. Nominations ware made by wards John Angle mao, of the First word delegation, nominated Mr. Msnine as their candldale.and Ollbert B. Martin, of the Booood wardaeoooded the nom- ination. Thn otfier ward, had no other names to preseoL F. M Bacon from the Third ward remarked that be would like to name John Mortimer for Mayor If the latter would aecepL Mr. Mortimer was then and sat on thn propondiop Immediately. It was then moved and carried that the eeo rotary east a kaUo« for Mr. Martino aa the Democratic nominee for Mayor. 
Nominations for City Treasurer were thee colled for nod John Mo- Corthy named Oeorge O. Stevens. Then the htst muttering, of the ap- proaching storm might be beard. Somebody naked If be waseDemoeral or a gold man and the chairman re- plied that he wan n Democrat, bat It was evident that they didn't quits agree oo the meaning of the term. A motion that the nomination be mode unanimous sad that the secretary cess a ballot for Mr. Stevena carried before the oppoelUon realised 
Win. E. Ooridoer waa named for CUyOoileotor without oppoaition. Ed. ward Birmingham waa named bet re faced the nomination. / The fun come In lhe nomination of a member of the Board Education, which came next. I was a silence after the eall far n nations and then Edward C. Bearing named A. H. Attathury. John Oooey Immediately objected, saying that Mr. AUertotiry ws* s gold man. and then named J. J. Kenney, remarking at the came time that he had no authority to make the nomination. Mr. Kenney. It might ha remarked, la knows aa a staunch divertte. Mr. Atterbary's name waa then withdrawn and so was Mr. Kenney'*. Attar another pause Mr. Bacon named E. B. Ladd. Jr., as the candidate. Again Mr. Caeey ob- jected for the same reaeon. Mr. Mor- tice entered the arena with the re- mark that Mr Imdd was so much of a 

*t. Thomas had a f«w valuable MJrtiln his desk which he saved. ■"* ** typewriter on top ot the desk "•about reined. It' was nearly an ear baton. the Unman finished their 
r* Nearly everything in J. E 11 oflloe. was soaked sod ha damage to be WOO. Mr. . I»re his at*, wand no In- "?■* Bs sod Mr. Maag were the Jfftre In the bonding who hod no 
"WbieycWi'^th. over*hU !Do“°w““.publican,could ■to, .Ucfc ” ‘ rt“ ,'rT J", not stomach him. A lively little de- 

*U be slight. M?' Hang’s b,“ “d th*n “*• I"*10; la ehirflv fiom w.t.r Mr came to a vote. Ballots v.re pa—od 
hc^, riooo“ . «d vote reaulted a. foitowa: iy handmade patterns he K""“Y- **■ *; Th* °°n>'“aon 

   *ere rultmd. but the I- unanimous. will oover his loes. Auguste Salitman and Jeremiah ride thn chemical engloe,i Manning were unanimously noratna- ■Wrej ladder truck and No. 1 hose tedforCommlseioDotsof Appeal. rsspoodeil, but the chemical That ended nominations, but not u 1 "J. The borough firemen the fight, for Mr. Coney moved that ™”'of Chief Folrcblld and his the nomination of Oeorge O Blevons He deeerve credit for be reconsidered. It wen lost on a vote 
by hands. 11 to 6. Mr. Coney appealed Irom tbs deolnlon of thn choir but the decision waa sustained by a vote of 

    -..Tbomas Intends ,he convention When Mr. Carey soother office .. soon as he made hla first motion someone naked 
JtW.aIL‘“i1?.bu'"“d conveolenL bla reason for doing so and he in- 

S2^->'<.2.re-U"3irm'^,D,; ■-«-* ̂  “r"-—Mr s“r“* Vviaen worked. The Ore j wm* 8°^ “*"• 1 Ur*o crowd of people not- The chairman was authorised 
. J}*kt**n«*M of the hour. I point a committee to QU vaoaool— and 
T***”*"r-noSlSTJi6 b?r^Uffh I he appointed Michael J. DeCourey, c- 8“rt0K “* Fr“k “ Mm “• wlalnfield deportmem Bacon. Mr. Martlne then made a few 

Nervous 
.   r why their Moves ere so wash i why thsy gst tired so anally 1 why they suit at every slight 1*1 

Dyspepsia Tbv explanation to staple. It to found la th- impure Mood which to oo.Ua- —Uy food la« tbo norvoo npoo raf—• 1 natcod of t|M ftMMoU of—rvactb and vl*or. In —eh condition' optoto and oerro com pound* simply deaden and do not cur*. Hood’s ftoraapar 1II* f-<te rtoh, rod Mood; flw» tb* mttm pur*, rich, rod Mood: ft*. natural a)*—, perfect difoattoe, to the Um ratnady for all aorvou* troubtoa. 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 1st—OoaTru* Blood t 

Hood’s Pills l 
mark*, thaokloff the convention for the honor they had conferred on him. He thought the municipal govern- ment should be under home rule, by the people who spent most of their time In this city. If he — elected, he —Id, he had no pledgee to make, but would try to make the govern- ra*nt economical and boneat, and not one starting lB club cara and private clubs. After taking up a collection for Jan- itor Hope the meeting adjourned, while aome of the delegatee continued their argument in the halt J. J. Kenny refu—d to accept the nomination for member of the Board of Education and John Cory waa named In bis pUoe 

HIS WIFE FAITHLESS. 
HUGO KURZHALS INSTITUTES PRO- CEEDINGS FOR DIVORCE. 

THE CENTURY 
IN I897. 

ALL NEW FEATURES. 

A GREAT NOVEL 
OF THE 

AMERICAN REVOLUTION 

Gossips of Wsstfisld were nonsldsr- ably shocked by the announcement mads la's Friday afternoon that Hugo Kurobots, formally of this city, bod taken the lulUAl step# to secure a di- vorce from hla wife. Laura. Winfield 8. Anglcman. of thla city, haa been m- taJocd. nod has drawn up a bill to ba filed la court. This ires thn Brat In- timation that thare waa any trouble n the eoepie. ow tronaplrea that Kurahala dolma that ha haa foe a long time suspected bla wire. Kurahajs la pro- priotor of the high tnaed barber abop of the town, and boa lived have for nine years. He boo made considera- ble moDej, and a couple of years ago erected one of the finest business blocks in town. The Kurebais couple had their home ow tbs second floor of th* block, and lived In eomfortabla myle. The man In th. rase Is Charles MitchsO, s Journeyman barber, who acted os Kurahala’ assistant a oouple of yean ago Mitchell became friend- made *wd ij ̂ ui his employer's wife, end an a result was dlaohargad. He thereupon set up a rival barber shop, and suc- ceeded In getting man, of hie former employer's wile. Eoeh rode bicycles, sad they met frequently nod took bi- cycle rides together. Kurahala suspected that they were meeting In New York, and be set de- tectives to womb them. On Thurs- day Mrs. Kurahala took an afternoon train for New York, and Mitchell left on the next train, followed by ooe of the detectives. Mrs. Knrabala and Mitt bell met 1* New Tofk sod went Into the hotel at the corner of West and Liberty streets. Kurahala mm turn mooed to the hotel by the detective, and found the oouple together, and It was ell his friends could do to prevent his doing them bodily Injury. Mrs. Kumbels' maiden name wee Laura Hegemon.snd her former home wee Aabory Park. She la slight nod very pretty. Is • member of the Wret- flekl Baptist church, sod sloes bar reaideooe thare haa been prominently Identified with the W. O. T. V. and obarah work. Kurahala haa takao a prominent port In politics. In n mem- ber of thn Are department nod several societies. Mrs. Kurahala returned to town oo Thursday otghL sad has been atop- ping with a friend. r 

When teen by n reporter Mite bed denied that there had been anything Improper between him and Mrs. Kurahala. Be said that be met her by accident Id New York Thursday, and Invited her into the hotel to have tome lunch and a glam of beer. She accepted thelnvlutlon^md when they were Interrupted be left. He says that Ills hla Intention to continue hla busi- ness In town, and declares that tbs whole msuor U th« result of bustnew Jealousy on tbs part of hla former em ployer, who la taking this method of Injuring him. Kurahala haa many friendr Id West- field, and they have mode vague threats that If Mitchell persisted In staying In town ho might get roughly handled. 

Sale of Land for Taxes JAS. M. DUNN, 
In Fanwood Township. | 
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QARDEN S EE DO fresh and carefully selected. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENCE. 
Everything usually found In a flret- 
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Sayings Institution, 
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Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Fire and Life 

INSURANCE >6ENT, 
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CAMPAIGNING WITH 
GRANT. 

By GENERAL HORACE PORTER.' 

mmm 

A NEW NOVEL BY 
IfjflnON CRANFORD' 

The Century Co., VS3 JsS?- 

DO TOO IELIETE That • pen pie out of every 10 suffer with loeal diseases euob aa Quid in the Head. Hay Fever. Deafness, when with the use of a pleasant remedy they could be Instantly relieved 
RISiLEIE uJeoe boot only a remedy but a _ pronounced to be Uae moet valuable remedy ever introduced for tbe poettive our* of CATARRH. TORT PASTOR Bay*: ury tod extremely beeefloUl. Foraele by ell druggie* IB oeoto. opto 10 oenta. DO NOT ACCEPT [Y THING JUST AS GOOD. Demand what you ask for and are willing to pay for. 
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OIKO. 
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Allen Nursery Co., 
N. V. 

K OODINOTON, 
Ccassucllor-wt Law. 

QEOBOE W. DAY. 
Oerserol Asset Half— of Pmoasl Property solicited. P O. Box lte. Dunellcn. N. J., or ad- drom^ U rarest OrmMItation^M 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30 ’rito- 
.Somerset it, North PUiofteld. 

‘V 

J. L TOWISEC. Iua;er. 
Branch r*rd. Weetfield. N. J. 

ParlorStoYes 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATER WORK. TINNING, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
19 Eatt Front »L . 

Telephone Call. X   
Lewis B. Coddlngton 

|Successor lo T. J. Carey.J 
Furniture k Freight Eipress 

Offlcs-M W. FRONT 8T. Large Covered Venn or Trucks. Oood. delivered to any part of tho U, 8. Sarisfoctioa guaranteed. Chargee resonablo P O Box I. »wPiano moving . specialty 

WANTED 

THE MAW1C5 NURSTRY COMPANY, —■fu. »4» 

CARNEY BROS., 
MADISON AVENUE, 

Timers, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

Oral— and brick* for all Mada at ■lov— can be round here at Jobbers* 
err ̂ *2? ass srsa 
gr.£E.“d& 

I Estate for Bateand Fvcksrem, r to lama oo Approve 8eeui*y. 
Sanitary Plumbing, 

I am prepared to do any of the .bore branches In strictly 0rate-lore realtor, ami wonnanahlp moaner. 

every man running s a. atoll times and in I 
”b. W. LITTELL, 

No. Ill Morth Are.. Plainfield. N. J. 
ALBERT HEDDEN 

Livery ft Boarding Stables 
fourth ar„ 

Plrvt-oUre Uvary. H. be week or month. Telephone i No. 114. 
A. WOLFF. 

CIGARS. 
And d—tor la all kind* ot SmokW 
Front street, to Ml Were Front street, one door east of Madison .venue red solicits the jmirouoge of Ua tri rente and the pobllegereraUT. 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

for sola and to leC Order, by pc P. O. box wo, or left re wiuetf'ni 
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E. B. MAYNARD. 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER, 

SO* PARK AYR. 
wLadles' nod Children'* Hair Catting 
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Woolston & Buckle, 

FAINTERS. 
Wall Papers. PmJnton 

141-145 Norths* 
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CHAPTEB L
OE managing ed
itor of tlie New
York Argus sat at
faia desk with u
deep frown on till
hw, lo,.kiiijT out
from under hi*
ahsggy eyebrdwa
at the young- inaji
w h o h a d just
thrown a Imp- fm

of a
UM.

while he tat down
himself on a n -

elegram," began the
understand from it

i-ther. "Igoty
• dltor. "Am I
that you bave failed?"

•yea, air," replied the young man,
utshoitt the slightest hesitation.

•Completely V"
••Utterly."
•"Didn't you even get s synopsis of

thai documents?"

The editor's frown grew deeper. Tbe
ends of his fingers drummed nervously
on the desk.

tYon take failure rather jauntily, it
hlrike* me,** he said, at last.

-What's the use of taking il-aoy other
wa/? I have the consciousnessof know-
eg that I did my best."
,*"Cm. yes. It's great consolation, nu

(Mob', but it doesn't count in tbe news-
piper iiukineas. Whatdidyoudo?"

1-1 rvL-eived your telegrainat Montreal
and at once left for Burnt Pine—most
outlandish spot on earth. I found that
Benyo" and Wentworth were staying
•ft the only hotel in the place. Tried to
trorm out of them what their reports
were to be. They were very polite, but
1 didn't succeed. Then 1 tried (o bribe
them, and they ordered me out of the
room"
. -perhaps yon didn't offer (hem
(enough."
| " | offered them double what the Lon-
don syndicate waa to pay them i»v rank-
ing the report, taking their own word

; for the amount. I couldn't offer more,
because at that point tbey closed tbe.

,' discussion by ordering me out of the
j room. I tried to get tbe reports that
[ aigbr. on tbe quiet, out of Wentwortfa's
I valise, but waa unfortunately inter-
| *Tiptcil. The young men were sus-

picious, .ni.l next morning they left far
Ottawa to poet tbe reports, as 1 gath-
ered iirterward, to England. I suc-
ceeded in getting hold of the report*.
but I i-ouldn't hang on. There are ton
many jiolice in Ottawa to suit me.**

"Do you mean to tell me," said the
editor, "that you actually had the re-
port' iu yourhands and that they were
taken from you?"

-Ortjinly I had; and, as to their t»-
Ing taken fruni me. it was either that or

-jail. They don't mince matters in Can-
ada, an tbey do in the United State?.
j o u

-But I i ould think a man of your
would haw been able to get
vnopsis of the reports be-
them out of your posses-fore leit

"My clear sir," «aid Hie reporter,
rather angry, "the whole thing covered
I forget how many pages of foolscap
paper, and was the most mixed-up mat-
ter I ever saw in my life. 1 tried— I
sat in my room at the hotel, and did mj
tiest to master the details. It v*as full
of technicalities, ;MFIJ ] couldn't make
it out. it required a mining expert to
get the hang of their phrases and fig-
ures, so i thoug-ht the best thing to do
was to telegraph it all , straight
through to New York. I knew it would
cost a lot of money, but 1 Tj?ew, also,
you didn't mind that; and 1 thought
perhaps somebody here could make
sense of what baffled me: besides, I
wanted to get the documents out of my

' possession just as quickly as possible."
"Hem." Baid the editor. "Vou took no

•ole* whateverT
-No, I did not. I had no time. I

knew tbe moment they missed tbedocu-
men's they wonld bave the detectives
on my track. As it was. 1 waa arrested
when I entered tbe telegraph office."

"Well, it seems to me." said the man-
aging editor, "if 1 had once had tbe
papers in my hand I should not bave let
them go until 1 had got the gist of what
was in them."

"Ob. It's all very well for you to say
so," replied tbe reporter, with the free
snd easy manner which exists between
American newspaper men and their em
ployers, "but I can tell you. with i
Canadian jail facing a mnn, it is fain
to decide what is test to.do. I couldn't
get out of ill* iown for three hours,
and before the end of tliiittime tbey
would have had my descrf "
bands of every policeman
They knew well enough
that took the papers, go my only hope
lay in gmflng tbe thing telegraphed
through, and if thut had been nceom-

; plisliid everything would ha

It Isn't so easy to discover what an Eng-
lishman doesn't want you to know."

"Well,™ said tM editor, "perhaps
that's tru*. I will think about it. Of
course, you did your best, and 1 appre-
ciate your efforts; but I am sorry you
failed."

"You are not half so sorry as 1 am,"
snid Rivers, as he picked up hht big Can-
adian fur coutanil took his leave.

Tbe editor did think about It. Be
thought for full two minutes. Then he
dashed off a note on a sheet of paper,
pulled down the little knob that rang
the district messenger alarm, and when
the uniformed boy. appeared gave him
the note, saying:-

"Deliver thisaa quickly as yon can."
The boy disappeared, and tbe result

of his trip waa soon apparent in the ar-
rival of a very natty young woman in
the editorial rooms. She was dressed
in a ueatlj -fitting tailor-made costume,
nnd was a very pretty girl, who locked
about 19, but was, tn reality, considera-
bly older. Sbe had huge, appealing
blue eyes, with n tender, trustful ex-
pression I11 them, which made the ordi-
nary man say: ''What a sweet. Inno-
cent look that girl, has;" yet wbattb«
voting woman didn't know about New
York was not worth knowing. She
lioapied that fibe comld get state secret!
from dignified members of the cabinet.
and an ordinary senator or congress-
man she looked upon aa her l.twfn.
prey. YW.ot had been told to her in the
strictest confidence had often become
the sensation of tbe next day in the pa-
per she represented. She wrote over 1
nom de guerre, and had tried her bane
at nearly everything. She had answers
idvertiBcmentn, exposed rogues ant
iwindlent ajid ha<l gone to a botel ai
:hambennaid in order to write her ex-
in-rii-TH-ix. Sbe had been arrested and
locked up so that she might write a
three-column account for tbe Suudav
edition of the Argius, of "flow Women

Treated at i'olice Headquarters.'
The editor looked »pon her as ooe of
he most valnable member* of bis staff.
lid nhe was paid accordingly.
M]>- cume into the room •-. w 1. tb<- self-

air of the owner of the builf.-
•k a seat, after nodding to "'<

editor, and said: "Well?"
"Look here, Jennie,** began that aus-
re individual, "do yon winh to make s
iptoKurope?"
"That depends,'' suid Miss Jennie:
;liia is not just the time of year that

people go to Europe for pleasure; you
" now."

"Well, thM is not exactly a pleasure
trip. The truth of the mutter is. Rivers
has been on a job and has bungled it
fearfully, besides nearly getting him-
self arrested."

The young woman's eyes twinkled.
Fine liked anything- with a spice of dan-
ger in it, nmi did not object to hem-that
she was expected to suceeed where a
mere masculine reporter t»ad failed.

Tb« editor!continued:
"Two young m e n are going acrooa I*-

Knpland on the Cotoric. It snils in a
week- I want .Tou to take a ticket for
Liverpool by that boat, and obtain from
ritherof those two men the particular*

"he full particulars—of reports *Wj

iff properties
in Canadi. Then you must land at
Queenstown and cable a complete ac-
iinmttothi-Argus."

"MJning isn't moch in my line." said
Misa Jennie, with a frown on her pretty
brow. "What sort of mines were they
paling with—tro'd. silver, copper, or

••That's rather indefinite."
"1 kriuw it is. 1 can't give you much

matter. I don't
ell the truth, but I

is vitally Impoi

i i nut

•Id 1

e (.'tine with

(>orts of ILest- yo'mg cien are to be. /
cum puny, colled the London syndicate
has iHtn formed in England. Thi

ncqui

till U- i
«.!!. 1 .1n
eavt-sin a Keek. If y

n^i kninv. Tht'luomen
Vet* veryshortly. They
I , , l . . n t h P C t l i M h

luea in Canada, if the accoui
1 by the present owners are sx
r ffkc correct. Two men, Keny.

rlh—the first a mining en-
;xperl t

1 " " ^i°t" ^l)8*"
nda.

ne the books of the
.•nriwrutlona. Whether th
• bought or not will depend

good deal on UM report* ihm toeac iwu
men have in their possession. The re-
ports, when published; will make a big
difference, one way or t ie other. on Ihe
at ock exchange. I want to have t ie gist
of these reports before Uie London syn-
dicate sees them. It will be a big- thing
for the Argun if it is the fiial ia the
field, and I am * ill ing to suend a plla
of bard cash to succeed. So don't econ-
omize on your cable expenses."

"Very well; Have yo> a book on
Canadian mines?"

"1 don't know that we have, but there
la a book here the 'Mining Resources
of Canada;' will that be of any user'

"I shall need •onist-hing of that sort.
1 want to be a little familiar with tbe
•abject, you know." {

"Quite so," said tbe editor, "I will aee
what can be got in that-line. Von can
rend it before yon start and on the way

"All right," said Miss Jennie; "and am
I to take the pick of the Uio young
menr

"Certainly," answered the editor.
"You will see them both, and can easily
make up your mind which will the
sooner fall a victttn."

T h e Coloric sails In a week, does It?"

•Then 1 shall need at least $500 to get
new dressca wltli."

"Good crracious!" cried the editor.
"There is no 'good gracious' aUJut it.

I'm going to 1 rir-.<.•! as a, millionaire's
daughter, and it Mn't likely that one or
two dresses will do me all:the way over."

"Uut ypu enn't get new dresses made
in a week," said the editor.

"Can't I? Well, yon Just get me the
$300 and III see abont the mukin^."

Tbe editor jolted the mnon.it down.
"You don't think »H» would do?" he
•aid.

"No, 1 don't. And say, am I to get a
trip to Paris after this ii over, or must
I come directly back?" :

"Oh, I (mess wt can throw In the trip
to Paris," said the editor.:

"What did yon say the names r>f the
young men are?* Or are they young?
Probably they arc old foglea, if they are
In tbe mining business.**1

"No; they are voung, they are shrewd,
and they are English. So, you see, your
work is rut out fur yon. Their namea
are George Wentwortb and John Ken-
yon." .

"Oh, TVentworti is my man."«aid tbe
young woman, breezily. "John Ken-
yon' I know Ju»< what sort of a per-
son be ia— somber and taciturn. Sounds
too- much like John liunyan, or John
Milton, or namea pf thai:sort."

"Well, I wouldn't be too sure abont It
until you see them- Better no! make
up your i.i'iiil about tbe matter.**

•When shall I call forthe»500?"
"Ob. that you needn't; trouble about,

fbe better way la to gft your dresse*
made, and tell the people to send the
i,;lls to our office;"

'Very well," sajit theiyoung woman.
"I sha.ll be ready.; limi'i' 1-v frightened

[ the bills nhen they cSoie tn. If they
line up to Sl.OOQ remeniber I told you
would let you off for S500."
The editor looked atiber a moment,
lad -••!;.'•] to reflect that prrtmpi it
'as better not to (five a!-young lady un-

limited credit in WcTrj York. So he
Raul: "Wait a bit. Ill write yoo out
In- order, and you cas) take-it down-
itairt."

Miss Jenn
A as offered
When she present") the order in thi

iisinces office th.' cashier raised his
ebrows as be policed the amount.
id with a low wb,i*<tle,said to himtelf:
•ive hundred dollars' I wonder what
• me Jennie Brewster's np to now.**

CHAPTEK -P.
Tbe ln«t bell hart runs. KHM* Tnn
ere going ashore had taken their de-

parture. Crowds of human beings clus-
tered on the pier head and at the large
doorways of the warehouse ivh icb Blood

1 on the steamer wharf. A* tbe
big ship slowly backed out there was
n fluttering of handkerchiefs from the
ness on the pier, and an aiiRvfenng*
lutier from those who crowded along
he bulwarks of the steamer. The tug
ilowly palled the prow of the vessel
iround, and at last the engines of tbe
iteemship began their pulsating thrsba
—throbs that would vibrate night and
•Icy until the steatner reached an older

.rid. The crowtl on tbe pier became
ire and more indistinct to those on

board, and many of the passengers
went below, for the air was bitterly
cold, and -the boat waa forcing its way
down the bay among^Jiuge block* of
Ice.

Two, at leaat, of the passengers had
taken little intcreat In the departure.
They were leaving no friends behind
them. ;n;'l were bot Ii setting their fates
toward friends a t home.

"Let ua go down," said Wentworth
to Kenyon. "and aee that we get uests
together at table before all are taken."

"Very good," replied his companion,
md they deacemied to the roumy
: .1 i I'm. where two Irog tables were al-
ready laid with an ostentatious diirpliy
of silver, glassware and cutlery, which
made many, who hioked on this wilder-
ness of white linen with something like
dismay, hope that the voyage would be
Kmooth, which, as'ft was a winter pas-
sage, there was every chance It would
DO! be. The pursar and two of bis as-
sistants sat at one of the shorter tables
wilh a. plan before them, marking off

; names of passengers who wished
be together, or who wanted some
rticular place a: any of the tnblea.

The smaller side fublea were atill un-
covered, because, tti'tr number of passen-
gers at that season of the year wae
comparatively smalt- As the place,
were assigned, oneof the helpers lo the

gers on small cards, and the other put
the cards on Ihe tables.

One young u-otosn. In a beautifully
flttnl traveling gown, evidently of tbe
newest cut and design, stood a little
apart from the general croup which
Furroundod tbe pni"ser and his assist-
ants. Sin.1 eng-prly .scanned every face,
and lixtivnl uttdtttlvly to the name*
given. Sometimes; s Minde of iliti»j>-

k th*i paper when It
rr. arid disappeared,

d i th

.,.J,I.U.IL-IIL crowtetl her brow, u= if sue
expected some particular person to pas-
acaa some particular name walcfa that
particular person did not hs»e. At
last her eyes sparkled.

-My name k< vYentwarth." said tbe
young mac whose turn it was.

"Ah! any favorite place, Mr. Went-
worth?" asked tbe parser, blandly, a*
If he hod known Wentworth all his life.

"No. we don't care where we alt;
but my friend, Mr. Kenyon. and myself
would like places together."

-Very good; yon had better eome to
my table," replied the parser. "No*. S3
and 2*—Mr.. Kenyon and Mr. Went-
worth,"

Tbe steward took the cards that were
given hum, and placed them to cor-
respond with the numbers the purser
bad named. Then the young woman
moved gracefully along, as If she were
Interacted in tbe namea on tfce table.
She looked at Wentworth't name for a
moment, and saw In the place next to
bis the name of Mr- Brown. Sbe pnve
a quick, apprehensive glance arottnd the
satoon. and saw the two young men
who had arranged for their •eata at
table now walking leisurely toward tbe
companlaaway. She took Uie card with
the name of Mr. Brown upon it, and
slipped upon the table another on which
waa written: "Mlira Jennie Brrwster."
Air. Brown's card she p'aced on Uie
spot from which sbe bad taken her own.

"1 hope Mr. Brown is not peJticular
which place he occupies." mid Misajen-
nle, to herself; "bat at any rate I shall
•ee that I am early for dinner, and I'm
sure Mr. Brown, whoever he is. * ill not
be so ungallant s*j to insist on having
this place if he knows hia card waa
here."

8ul*e<iurnt events proved Mlsa Jen-
nie's snrtnise reirarding Mr. Firown'a
Indifference perfectly *iel) founded.
Thai young man searched for his card,
found it, and sat dawn on the chair op-
posite Miss Jennie, who already occu-
pied her chair, and was, in faet, the first
one at table. Seeing there would be no
unseemly dispute abont places, sfae be-
(ran to plan In her own mind how she
would first attract the attention of Mr.
Went worth. While thinking how b« t
to approach her victim. Miss Jenni*
beard bis roice.

"Here you are, Kenyon, here are our

"Which fs mine?" said the roic* of
Kenyon.

"It doesn't matter," answered Went,
north, and then • thrill of fear went
through the gentle beartof Min* Jennie
Drewster. Ehe had not thought of the

17 man not caring which *eat he
ipied. and she dreaded the possi-

bility of finding herself next to Kenyon
-..th'.T thiin Kentvrorth. Her Unit **-
timnte of tbe characters of U10 two
-nen wenjed to he correct. Sbe always
houg-ht of Kenyon as Bunyati, nnd she
'.I! certain that VVeotwortb would be
the easier man of the two to influence.
The next moment her fram were al-
layed, for Kenyon giving a rapid glance
It the handsome young woman, dellb-
•m te ly chose the seat farthest (mn her,
and Wentworth, witi : "1 bepyenrpar-
don." sb'ppeil In and sal rfnwn on the
chair beside her.

"Now." tfioupht Jennie, with »-«iph
r relief, "our poflitioosarc died for tbe
lealsof tbevoyage." Shebad made hrr

plans for beginning an acquaintance
with the young man, but "hey wereren-
dered unnecpsrary by the gallant Mr.

Tentworth handing-berth*hill okfare.
-Oh. thank yon." said Mats Jennie. In
low voice, which waa so musical that

Wentworth glanced at h-r n second time
and saw how sweet u d pretty and inno-

"I'm In luck," .s«lil the t
young n a tohli self.

iforti

Then he remarked sloud: "We bave
not many ladies with us tills Toy ige."

' replied Miss firewater; - I «np-
pose nobody really crovses at thi* time
if the year unless compelled to.**
-1 can answer for two paasengei* that

urh is t ie oise."
"Do yoo. mean yourself a* one?"
"Yea. myself and my friend."
-How pleasant it must be," said Miss

irevrster, "to travel with a friend. Then
one is not lonely. I. unfortunately, am

nve]ing alone."
-I fancy," said tha pdlant Went-

worth. "that if you are lonely while on
board ship it Mill be entirely your own
fault,"

t&iujhed a silvery Httls
laugh. "I don't know about that.**shs
aaid. "I am going to that Mecen of alt
Americans Parin. My father la to meet
mo there, nnd we are tben golas; on to
tbe ntv'M-rn together."

**AIi! -hat will be very p>easant,"t<aid
'enti-.-orth. "Tbe Riviera at this wa-
in ]K cerlfliuly a place bobedenirrd."
"So I have heard," mbe i«plird. :
'Have iQii not been across before?"

" \ o . this is my first voyage. I sup-
pose you have crossed many times7™

"Oh. nor answered the Kngiiahroan;
this in only my second voyage, mr Brat

having been th tht t
nd voyage, mr Bra

that took me t

"Ah. then, yon are not an Abjerican?"
n-turn'-d Miss Brewster, with apparent
itirpriMe. She imagined that a man la
•rnera'iy flattered when a mistake of
his kind is made. Nomatter how promt
le ma£ be of his country, ft shows that
iiere is certainly ho provincialism
bout him that, aa the Americans say.

think," said Wei
gein'ral thin-,', 1 s

i.vthi«B t.ut what I am—on Engtlah-

"1 ha"- rtetso few Englishmen." said
IP guil-less Mias Jennie, "that really
&liould not be e^cpectcd to know."
"1 uivlerx* 3nd it in a common f] 0
nonpr Americans that every En£llsh-
nn drops bis 'h's.' and ia to be detected
that way."

Jenoie laughed again, and Georgt-
Wentworth thought It one of tbe pret-
tiest laughs he bad ever heard.

Poor Kenyon waa rsther oegk-ded by
ltis friend daring the dinner. He felt a
little gloomy while the courses tventon,

id wished he had an erening\j>nper.
ranwhile Wentworth and the band-

•ODC girl beside u.m got on very well
together. At ibe end of the dinner ah*
•eemed to have aome difficulty in gel-
tine; up from her chair, and YVentworib
showed her how to turn it around, leav-
ing her free to rise. She thanked him
prettily.

"I am going- on deck," she *aid, aa ah*
turned to go; "1 am BO anxious to get
my first glimpae of the ocean at night
from the deck of a steamer.**

"1 hope, you will let me accompany
you?" returned young Wentworth.
"The deck* are rather slippery, u d
•veil when tbe boat ia not rolling It
Isn't quite safe for a lady unused to the
motion of •, ship to walk alone in tbe
dark."

'•Oh. thank yoit very much!" replied
Miss Brewster, with effusion. "It Is
kind of you, I am sore; and If you prom-
ise not to let me rob yon of tbe pleasure
of your after-dinner eigmr I shall be
most happy to have you accompany me.
I will meet you at tbe top of tbe stair-
way In five minute*."

"You are (jetting on." said Kenyon. a*
the young1 woman disappeared.

••What's tbe nae of being on board
ship," said Wentwortb, "if yon don't
take advantage of the opportunity for
making s 11 i pboard acquain tances.
There la an unconventionalitf about
life on a steamer that is not without it*
charm, aa, perhaps, you will find out
before tbe voyage Is over, John."

"You are merely trying to esae your
conscience because of your heartless de-
sertion of me."

George Wentworth had waited at the
top of tbe com pan ion way s little more
than five minutes nben Miss Brewvter
appeared, wrapped In an arrangement
tipped with fur. which lent an addition-
al charm to her complexion, set off as ft

cleared 1
but on one of tbe small 1
Cloth bad been la hi, and a i l
of purity la the gineraj * M
plu«h sat afisa BrrwsterfwboX
placently ordering what *aaj
from a *tewurd,4K-fao did notaasa..
pleased In serving one who haa*.
psj-ded tbe breakfast hour t-i£?~
arrangement ot all saloon n
chief steward stood by a (.
looked disapprovingly at tafk
It w as almost time to lay t]
lunch, and the young 1
calmly ordering ht "

Sbe looked op brightly
cnO smiled M he appro.

"I suppose," abe began, T W
fully late, and tbe steward lootaa
he would like to scold me. On L
fully Urn «iip j . rolling. Ia (W
itormr " • •

"No. She seems to be doing t t t a S
of thing for amusement, at .
make it interesting for tie na
passengers who are not good
suppose. She Is doing it, too. 1
scarcely anyone on deck." '•

"Dear me. I thought we wera!
a dreadful storm. Ia it rainiaari

"No. It's a beai
witbont much wind, either. k>
all (bU row."

"I suppose yon have had | 1 Wgfl
fast long ago?"

"Ho long aisoa that 1 am *- ilaabj
to look forwanJ with pleasaat aaal
jiation to lunch."

"Oh dear! I had no idea I waaaaalS
as test. Perhaps you had betterassj
me. Somebody ought to do It, 1Tj «-

iward seems a little afraid." ^ 3

was l.y a Jaunty steamer cap. Tb<-y
•tepped out on th« deck, and found it
not ni ull as dark as they expected. Lit-
tle globes of electrie light were placwl
•t rr«-ii Inr interval* In the walls of the
deck building. Overhead was stretched
1 sort of canvas roof, agalnatwhk b t Ii*,
.lecty rain pattered. One of tbe sailor*,
*ith a rubber mop, was poshing into the
gutter by fir s»r> of the ship the mom-

ire from th<- •) -k. All aronad the
. j«t the ni: 1,; U M as black as tnk,ex-

cept here and there m hrre the white
•url of a HIM; UUI ' I . I ... incnu for a
noment in the darkness.

Mi.- Brewster iuaisted that Went-
vortb should light his cigar, which.
ifter some persuasion, be did. Then
le tucked her hand snugly under lib.
inn. nnd sbe adjusted her slep to rait
hia. They had tbe promenade all to
~ neelvea. The rainy winter night

not as inviting to most of Utepas-
sengers as the comfortable rooms be-
low. Kenyon, however, and one or two
ithcr* Game np, and sat down tn the
teamer chairs that were tied to the

brass rod which ran along tha deck-
house wall. He saw the glow of Went-
wortb's cigar as the couple turned at
the funh,T end of the walk, and aa Uie
two passed him be heard a low murmur
of conversation, and now and then
caught a snatch of silvery laughter.
It waa not because Wentworth had de-
serted him that Kenyan felt ao ui>com-
fortabto and depressed. Be couldn't
tell jufit « hit it waa, bat there had set-
tled 00 his mind a strange, uneasy fore-
boding. After a time be went down
Into the saloon and tried to read, but
tould not, and so wandered along tbe
seemingly endleas narrow passage to his
room, which waa Wentworth's aa well,
and. In nautical phrase, "turned in."
It was late when his companion came in

"Asleep, Kenyon?" he asked.
"No." waa the answer.
"By George' Joan, abe is one of the

most charming girls I erer met. Won-
derfully clever, too; makes a man feel

e a fool beside her. She baa read
irly everything. Has opinions on all
rsuthorstagrcat many of whom I've
ver heard of. I wish, for your sake.

John. tL.it ahe bad a sister on board.*1

Thanks, old mm; awfully good of
you, I'm anre." said Eenyon. "Don't
you think It'a abont time to stop raving
ind get Into your bonk, and turn ont
hat confounded light?"
"All right, growler, 1 will," was the

Meanwhile. In her own stateroom,
liiw.fpnii* Tf>-a>i »t-i- w-at Irf V inr ni her
-eflection in tbe>laaa. Aslhe'Sook ont

her long hair until it rippled down her
lack, she smiled sweetly, and said to

CHAPTER III.
.Wxt iju.i iih-jT Wentworth worked his
*, with much bolaneing and holding
of stanchions, along the deck, for

ship rolh-d fearfirlly, although
tra seemed to be little wind and tbi-
n wax ahining- brightly, but tbe |>er-

he sought was nowhere visible, lie
ought t e v, on! I p-ointo thesmoking-
1m. butcbanged his mind st tbe door.
II 1 ii in" 1 rt-nvn ihf cv»miianionw,-v tn

•Then you do think I dewrieitT '
-1 didn't say that, nor do I tkaVa\

I confess, however, that up tettfB.
ment I felt ;u*t a trifle lonely," >

"Just a, trifle! Well, that is nattBM.
How nicely you English do tarn a<aa>
pllmenL Just a trifle!"

-I believe, a* a rice, we do aai«B
tore much into complimentfirbf *
all. We leave thai for the polite la>
*-ign*r. He vf oyld say what rn*t* tat j
my a great deai better than I did. at
course; but be would aot ncaa W H
mncb."

"Ob, that's very nice, Mr. Wentwoctk
No forpignrr could bsre put it BBSrlj
•to welL Now what about ff«asf«
detA?"

"An J where, if you let me aaM»Ji

"1 ahsll be most delighted WbS»
you. 1 won't say merely • trite •»
lifcThtrf.-
- "An! Ilavent you forgiven that •>
mark yet?"

"There's nothing- to forgive, M H
ia quite too delicioas lo forget. I skaTi
never forget it."

"I believe that you are verj- oruots*
heart, Hiss Brewster."

Tbe young woman g>ve him • ciglwp
aide look, but did not answer. Saa
gathered tbe nraps she liod tmkn tmm
t ie cabin, and. b*ndi»ff "*•*•. to ftha
before he had thought of aAerirf «>
take them, tbey went on deck. Ha
fonn.I there chajrs side bv skte.sB* sd- •
mired the intellifrence of tbedaaMMafl
ard, who aeened to underhand what
chairs to place togetner. Hiss Jiasji'.
sank praoefully into her own. a>tf al-
lowed him to adjust the wraps ima*
hher.

-T "that'•There," she s
done; as well as the deck stewartfU
•elf could do it, and f am sure it tt aa-
poaaible to pay 70a a more giau*f*J
compliment than that. So few jaw
know how to arrange one cos»foraJs>
in a steamer, chair."

"You spetfk u though you bai was
experience in ilfnm'r life; «nd yet jaa
told me this waa your first voyaga.̂ «H

"It is. Hut it doesn't take •"*•*•
more th»n a day U) aee that the ITOXSJI
man attends lo *ucb little niceties vnf
clumsily. Now. Just tuck in tbs M«B*
ont of sight. There! Thank yas,faaT
•o much. And would yon ba a**
enough to—jea, that's better. *a
this other wrap «>. Oh I fha-tis uuli^,
What a patient man you are, Mr. WM
worth."

-Ye*. Mi« Urew«ter. yon areas-*
elgner. I can m that now. roan**
fesaed complintent was hollow, *M
•aid 1 did It perfectly, and «•»*>
mediately direct*.! me howtodaH,".

"NothingofU>*kind. YondklM^H
and 1 think you oughtnot tofTndfJJ*
lbs pleasure of adding my own • •
an pro veuen t *."

"Ob. if S«* EJit it • h j l s ^ j g i B " *
Sow, before j sit flown, !•"•*» *sj»

1 can get that «ill interest jm.
library contains a very goaJanTb* l

"1 don't think I care about
Sit down and talk. I suppose
indolent to-day. I thought
came on board, that 1 would •
reading, bat I believe tbe sea
one lazy. I most confess 1 feel
Indifferent to mental improvi

"Yon evidently do not think «sjasB-.
venation will be at all worth law**" J
tog to.- '

"How quick you are to perv**faTal
meaning, Don't yon sea thai I t
your conversation better worth IT

better than a book, wben 1 thoujrUt ja»
Mould take that an a reflection on «"• k
reading. If you take me up » sharp* s
I will ait here and say nothing. *T^M
then, talk."

"What shall I s n y r
"Oh, if 1 told yon what to say 1 *1» '•**|

be doing the taJktns;. Tell me sBa*
yourself. Whst do you do in Loada«nBB|

"I work hard. I am an aeeoanWaM
"And what is an accountant? ffs»»J

doeabedo? Keep accounts 7" -
"Some- of them do; I do not- I *£,

rather, that accounts other people sa»M
have been correctly, kept."
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•otnr l.nkllH|lfIW>U|<c»' mm mmm pvtimkir hm wliie* that particular paauou did Dot fc»a» ** laat her cyaa aparkiad. -Hj name la Wentworth," aatd tba yCUDK mao wboac turn It waa. -Ah! aojr favorite place. Ur. Went, worthT” naked the puraer, blandly, an If be bad known Wentworth aU bln Ufa. -No. ww don’t ear* where we alt; but tay friend. Mr. Kenyon, and mynelf would like place* tottethex." -Vary trood: yon had better eotne to my labia,- replied the puraer. -Non. *3 and *t—Mr.. Kenyon and Ur. Went, worth.** The steward took the cards that were 

wn hare la th<lr possession. The re- ports, when pa bit. bed. will make s big difference, one W*J or the other, oo the stock exchange. I want to have the gist of these reports be foie (he London syn- dicate sees them. It will be s trig thin* for the Argus If It Is (he (list la the field, and I am willing to spend a pile of hard cash u> succeed. So don't econ- omize on jour cable expenses." “Very well; bars you a book on Canadian mines?" "I don't know that we have. but there la a hook here the 'Mining Resources of Canada;* will that be of any use?" M1 shall need someth in* of that sort. I want to be a little familiar with the subject* you know." -guile so," said *be editor, “I will see what can be got in thatlins. You can read It before you start and on the way ore»." “All right*" said Mias Jessie; “sad am 1 to take the plsk of the two young 

or A Woman J * 
y Robert Pi* turn by 

it Isn't so easy to discover what an Esp 1 tub man doesn't wapt you to know." -Well.- said tba editor, -perhaps that's true. I will think about it. Of course, you did your beat, and I appre- ciate your efforts; but I am sorry you failed." "You are not half mu sorry as I nm." anid Hirers, as he picked uphis biff Can- adian fur coat and took his leave. The editor did think about It. He thought for full two minutes. Then be dashed off a note on a sheet of paper, pullet) down the little knob that ran* the district messenger alarm, and when the uniformed boy appeared gave him the note, saying: "IVllver this mm quickly ss you can." The boy disappeared, and' the result of his trip was soon apparent in the ar- rival of a very natty young woman in the editorial rooms. She waa dressed in a neatly-fitting tailor-made costume, end was a very pretty girl, who locked shout It. but was. in reality, considera- bly older. She bad large, appealing blue eyes, with a tender, trustful ex- pression in them, which made the ordi- nary man say: -What a sweet, inno- cent look that girl has;" yrt what the young woman dida't know about New York was not worth knowing. She ■•oasted that she could get state secret* froui dignified members of the cabinet, and an ordinary senator or congress man "he looked opoa as her lawful prey, What bad been told to her In the •trielest confidence had often become the sensation of the next day io the pa- per she represented. 8he wrote orer ■ nom de guerre, and had tried bex banc at nearly everything She had answers advertisements, exposed rogues am swindlers and had gone Io a bold ai chambermaid in order to write her ex perknee*. She had been arrested ami locked np so that she might write a three-column account for the Buuday edition of the Argus, of "Ilow Women 're Treated at I'Olire ITradquarlrra * The editor looked upon her as one oi the moat valuable members of bix staff, and she was paid accordingly. Khe catne into the room with the self possessed air of the owner of the build- ing. lock a seat, after nodding to tli« editor, and sakl: “WellT* “Look here, Jennie." began that aus- tere individual, "do JOB wish to make s trip to Europe?" "Tbat depends." said Miss Jennie: -Ibis is not just the time of year that people go to Europe for pleasure, jow 

"Certainly." answered, tb “You will ace them both, and - make up yoor mind which sooner fall a victim." “The Coloric soils In a week. table now walking leisurely toward the companion way. 8 be took live card with the name of Mr. Brown upon it. and slipped upon the table soother on which was written: “Miss Jennie firewater." Mr. Brown's card she p'aord on the spot from which she bed taken her own. -I hope Mr. Brown is not particular which place be occupies," said MIsa Jen- nie. to herself; "bat at any rate I shall •ee that I am early for dinner, and I'm sure Mr. Brown, whoever he Is. will not be so nngallant mm to Insist on having this place If he knows his card was 

' Then I shall need at least *400 to get new dresses with." "Good gracious!" cried the editor. -There la do ‘good gracious’ about It. I'm going to travel as a millionaire's daughter, and It Isn't UkcW that one or two dresses will do roe alt the way over." "But you can't get new dresses made in a w eek.-sakl the alitor. "Can't I? Well, joa just get me the tSOQ sod I'll see about the making ." The editor jotted the fimoant down. "Yon don't think *K» ponld doT" he said. "Vo. I don't. And say. am I to get a trip to Pnris after this Is over, or must I eotne directly hack?" J “Oh. I guess wt can throw In the trip th Paris." said the editor. "What did yon say the names of the young men sreT* Or ar« they young? Probably they are old fogies. If they are In the mining business." "Vo: they are voung. they are shrewd, sad they are English. Bo. yoa see. yoor work is cut out for yon. Their names .-ire Georg* Wentworth Sod John Krn- 

r iber. “I got your telegram." began the . dRor. -An* I to understand from It that you have failed7" •Ofe*. sir," replied the young man. %. (float the slightest hesitation. •^Completely 7“ -Utterly." «*DWnt you even g*V a s> nopals of lbs documents?" “Wot a banged sysop." • Tba editor s frown grew deeper. The eads of his finger* drummed nervously os the desk. fTou take failure rather jauntily, it •trikes me.“ he said, si Iasi. -What's the use of taking itkoy other way? I have the consciousness of know- ing thst I did my beat." . “I'm. yea. It's great consolation, oo doubt, bat It doesn't count in the news- paper ttuxlaesa. What did you do?" “I received your telegram at Montreal and mi once left for Burnt Pina—most otUandisb spot on earth. 1 found that Kenyon and Wentworth were stay lag aft the only hotel In the place. Tried to worm out of them what their reports ware to be. They were very polite, but I didn't succeed. Thin I tried to brib" them, sod they ordered me out of the 

Bulwrquent events proved Miss Jen- nie's surmise regarding Mr. Brown's indifference perfectly well fownded. Thai young man ssarrbcd for his card, found ii. and sat down on the chair op- posite Miss Jennie, who already occu- pied her chair, and waa. In fact, the first on* at table. Boeing there would be no unseemly dispute about places, she be- gun to plan In her own mind how she would drat attract the attention of Mr. Wentworth. While thinking how brat to approach her victim. Miss Jennie beard hla voice. “Here you are. Kenyon, here are our 
"Which is mine?" said the voice of Kenyon. “It doesn't matter." answered Went- worth. and then a thrill of fear went through the gentle beartof Miss Jennie Brewster. She had not thought of the youn? man not raring which real he vecii[tied, and she dreaded the possi- bility of finding herself next to Kenyon rather than Wentworth. Her first es- timate of the characters of the two men seemed to he correct. She always thought of Kroyou as Runyan, and she felt certain that Wentworth would be I he coaler man of the two to influence. The next moment her fears were al- layed. for Kenyon giving a rapid glance at the handsome young woman, delib- erately chose the seat farthest from her. and Wentworth, with: "I beg year par- don." slipped In and sal down on the ohair beside her. “Vow." thought Jennie, with a sigh at relief, “our positions are fixed for the meals of the voyage." Hhe had mode her plans for beginning an acquaintance with the young man. but they were ren- dered unnecessary by the gallant Mr. Wentworth handing her tie hill ofifare. “Ob. thank yoa." seWI Mbs Jennie, la a low voice, which was so musical that Went worth glanced at fcer a second lime and saw how sweet and pretty and ipno- 

"Oh. Wentworth la my roan." *a»d the young woman, hrerxily. "John Ken- yon I I know just * hat sort of a per- ron be is—somber and ta'cttorn. Bounds too much like John Runyan, or John Milton, or names of Ihatsori." "Well. I wouldn't be too sure about it until you see them Better not make up your miitfl about the matter." "When shall I call for the $3007“ "Oh. that you needn'V trouble about. The better way is to g^t your drexse* made, and tell the people to send the bills to our office." "Very well," said t he joung woman. “I shall be ready. Donit be frightened i.t the bills when they c«xnc In. If they rouse up to 91.000 remember I (old you I would let you off for BiOO." The editor lool*rd at her a moment* and M*emr«l lo rfflret that perhaps it was better not toffive ajyoung Isdy on- limited rrrdit in New! York. So he sard: “Walt a bit. I1| write you out the order, ami you cafi take It down- 

dkln't offer them 
1 “I offered them double what the l-on .don syndicate was to pay them for mak- ing the report, taking their own word Cor the amount. I couldn't offer more, because at that point they closed the dlacusaioo by ordering me out of the room. I tried to get the reports that night, on the quiet, out of Wentworth’s valise, but was unfortunately Inter kuptrd. The young meu were sus- picion*. ami next morning they left fur Ottawa to post the reports, as 1 gstb *red afterward, to England. I *>*• seeded »n getting hold of tha reports but I roulduT hang on. There are too many |>ol*ce in Ottawa to suit me." -po you mean to tell me." said the editor, "that you actually had the re- ports hi your lumds and that they were taken from you T “Cert-Unly I hod; and. as to their be- ing taken from me. it was either that or jslL They don’t mince matter* io Can- ada. as they do In the United States. yoaku.ro" "But I should think a man of your shrewdness would have been able to get at les-i a synopsis of the reports be fora letting them oo* of your posses- sion." “My dear sir." sakl the reporter, rather angry, "the whole thing covered I forget how many pages of foolscap paper, and was the most mtxed-up mat ter I ever saw in my life. I tried— 1 ui in my room at the hotel, and did my he«t t« roaster tbs details. It was full of technicalities. sod I oouldp't make h out. It required a mining expert to get the hang of thelT phrase* and fig- ure*. so I thought the best thing to do wsa to telegraph It all . straight through to New York. I knew if would ccat ■ lot of money, but I V&rw, also, you didn't mind that; and 1 thought perhaps somebody here could make •ease of shot baffled me: besides. I wanted to get the documents out of my possession just as quickly ss possible." “Hero." said the editor. “Yob look np notes whatever7" 

*“ ''7 » iaoDIT .IMMM Of. Tk-J stepped oat oo tbs deck, and found it not nt all as dark as they expected. Lit- tle globe* of electric light ware placed at regular Intervals in tbs walla of the deck building. Overhead waa stretched n sort of canvas roof, against wkkh U*a sleety rain pattered. One of the sal lorn, a Ilk a rubber mop. was pushing late the gutter by t?ie *'.V of the ship the mois- ture from !*»- <lvlk All around the host the night w*• a* hlsek as ink. ex- cept here and there where the white 
“Well, thin is not exactly a pleasure trip. The truth of the matter is. Rivers has twen on a job and baa Lungled it fearfully, besides nearly getting him- self arrested." The vocr.g woman's eyes twinkled. Rhe liked any thirg with a spice of dan- ger in It. nnd did not object to belt* that •he was expected to succeed where a mere masculine reporter bad failed. The editor continued: "Two young men are going across U England on the Coioric. It sails In a creek. I want you to take a ticket for Liverpool by that boat, and obtain from either of those two men the particulars •tie full particulars—of reports Hfiy 

Miss Jennie took thu paper wbcu it was offered to her. stid disappeared. When she presented the order In the Uisinean office tV cashier raised kl* eyebrows as he notloed the amount, and w ith n low whittle, said to himself: “Five hundred dollar*! I wonder what game Jennie Brewster's np to now." 

Mbs Brewster Insisted that Went- worth should light bis cigar, which, after some persuasion, he did. Then ha locked her band snugly under hla •rm. and she adjusted her step lo suit his. They bad the promenade ail to themselves. The rainy winter might was sot ss Invitiag to most of the pss- 
"I’m In luck." said the iinfortunate young man to himself. Then he remarked aloud: "We have not many ladies with ns this voyage." "No." replied Miss Brewster: "I sup- pose nobody really oroaara at this Urns of the year unless compelled to." "1 can answer for two pasnoogeiv that •ueh Is tba ease." "Do you mean yourself as one?" "Yea. myself and my friend." “How pleasant It must be," said Miss Brewster, “to travel with a friend. Then on* b sot lonely. I. unfortunately, am traveling alone." -I fancy." said the gallant Went- worth. "that If you are lonely while oa board ship It will be entirely yoar own fault." Miss Brewster laughed a silvery little laugh. “I don't know shout that," shs said. "1 im going to that Mecca of all Americana—Raris. My father la to meet mo there, nod we are then golagoa to the Blrlera together.” 

CIIAFTEB P. The last bell hftd run- TUoee "V. were gmng ashore had taken tbelr de- parture. Crowds of human beings clus- tered on the pier bead and at the large doorways of the ware bouse which stood open on the steamer wharf. As the big skip slowly backed out there was a fluttering of handkerchiefs from the 
flutter from those who crowded along the bulwarks of the steamer. The tug slowly pulled the prow of the vrxarl around, and at last the engines of (be steamship begun their palliating throbs —throbs thst would vibrate night and dey until the strapwr reached an older world. The crowd on the pier became more and more indistinct to tbone on board, sml many of the passengers went below, for the air was bitterly cold, aud the boat was forcing Its way down the bay smong^jiuge blocks of lee. 

tied oo hla mind a strange, uneasy fore- boding. After a time be went down into the saloon and triad to read, but could not. and so wandered along the seemingly endless narrow passage to his room, which was Wentworth's as well, sod. la nautical phrase, “turned in." It waa late when Ida companion came In “Aideep. Kenyon?" he asked. 
"Ily George! John, she la one of the most charming girls I ever met. Won- derfully clever, too; makes a man feel like a fool beside tier. She hau read nearly everything. Qsa opinions on all our authors, ■ great many of whom Uve never heard of. 1 wish, for your sake. John, that she had a slater oa board." "Thanka. old man; awfully good of yon, I'm sure." said Kenyon. "Don't you think If# about time to stop raving and get Into your bunk, and turn out that confounded light?" “All right, growler. I will." waa the answer. Meanwhile, la her own stateroom. 

taken little Interest in the departure. They were leaving no friends behind them, sod were bo(h setting their faces toward friends at home. “I-et ns go down." sakl Wentworth to Kenyon, "and are that >r get ummXm together nt table before ell are taken." "Very good." replied his companion, and they descended to the roomy saloon, where two long tables were al- ready laid with an ostentatious divplvy of silver, glassware and cutlery, which made many, who looked on this wilder- ness of white linen with something like dismay, hope that the voyage would be smooth, which, ss It was a winter pas- sage, there was every chance It would not be. The purser and two of his as- sistants ant at one of the shorter tables with a plan before them, marking off the names of pas*engera who wished lo be together, or who wanted some I-articular place at any of the table* The smaller aide tables were still un- covered. because the number of passru- gem at that season of the year was corn|Miralively small. As the |>!acr* were assigned, one of the helpers to the puraer wrote the «snw of the passen- ger* oa small cards, and the other put the card* on the tftble* One young woman. In s beautifully fitted traveling gown, evidently of the newest cut and design, stood a little apart from the general group which surrounded the parser and his uaxlst- nnts. She eagerly .reonned every face, and listened attentively to the names given. Sometimes * shade of tlisap- 

Wentworth. “The Itlvlern at this sea- son la certainly a place to be desired-" -Bo I have heard." ahe replied. 'Have ygm not been across beforef" -No. this Is my drat voyage. I sup- pore you have crossed many times?" -Oh. no." answered the KngliMinian; “this is uuly my second voyage, ray first having been the one that took me »o 

knew the moment they missed ibe docu- '' [T!> I! J men It they would have the detectives jUliij' ^ ,| 4 oa my track. A* It was. I was arrested U|f^ ~ when 1 entered the telegraph office." 
aging editor. “If I had ones hod the “*“*~ papers In my hand I should not have let hBT*' n,artr on •on,<‘ m«"»ng properties thrm go until I had got the gist of what 'w Canada. Then you must land at was In them." yuremtosn and cable a complete ac- “Oh. It'a all very well for you to say '',un* lo lfce Argus." so." replied the reporter, with the free "Mining Isn't much in my line." said and easy mnnner which exists between Mis* Jennie, with a frown on her pretty American newspaper men and their cm- brow . "IV bat sort of mines were they plojers. -but 1 can tell you. with a 'Haling with—gold, silver, copper, oi Canadian Jail feeing a mnn. it tft hard "**»*?" to decide what Is brat to do. I couldn't “They are certain mines on tho OV get out of ihe town for three hour*. '»wa rirer." aml before the end of that-time they "That s rather indefinite." would have had my description in the “I krtow it is. I can't give you much hands of every policeman in the place, information about tbe matter. I don't They knew well enough who it was know myself, to teU the truth, but 1 that took the pupers. *o my only hope know jt is vitally Important that we lay In getting tb* thing telegraphed abould get a synopsis of whit tha re- • (trough, and if that had lieen iiccotn- poria of there young men are to be. A plished everything would hm* been all ! company, called the Ixmdon syndicate, right. I would bare gone to jail with ! ha* lurn formed in England. Tliis pleasure if I hud got the particulars syndicate is to acquire a large number ' of mines in Canada, if tbe accounts E>»t*n by Ibe present owners are any- thing like correct. Two men. Kenyon nod Went worth—the flmt a mining en- gineer and the second an expert ne- cit 'iitant—have been sent from London to t at:ada. one U> examine the mines, the other to examine the books of tbe various ««>r|Mirut:ous. Whether the ill depend n 

“Ah. then, you ore not an AbiJrlcaB T return'd Miss Brewster, with apparent surprise. She Imagined that a man la generally flattered when a mistake of this kind Is made. No matter how prowl he mar be of his country. If show* that there*!* certainly no provincialism about him that, as tbe Americans asy. "gave him aw-ny." -1 think." said Wentworth, “an a general thing. I am not mistaken for anything but what 1 am-an English 
“I Ini"’ met no few English men." sakl the gtiil.-leaa Mias Jennie, "that really I should not I>e expected to know." “1 understand it is a common delusior among Americans that every English- man drop* hls*h's,'sad la to be detected In that way." Jennie laughed again, and Georg* Wentworth thought It one of the pret- tiest laughs be had ever heard. I'oor Kenyon was rather neglected by his friend during the dinner. He felt a little gloomy while tbe courses wen ton. and wished ha had an cveningypaper. Meanwhile Wentworth and tho hand- 

CHAPTER in. Wxt morning Wentworth worked his v.-ay, with much balancing sad holding cn of fctanchions. along the deck, for the ship rolled fearfully, although there seemed to be little wind and the sun waa shining brightly, bat the per- hoii he sought w«a nowhere visible. He thought he wonld go Into the smoking- room, but changed hla mind at the door. *wd turn* I down tbe companion wry to 

know Tbr'ltto men rk vary shortly. They on IheCoInrie. w Inch If voi. think you have IO *»•! the particular* *«. I should be very -el turn on. I tell you 
rr|«*rter « hr at of three bought 
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icbed for as by your clever

"Yen • ouldn' ran down an se-
nt just because he- la an Amer-

k-JU. Perbaps thera will come a day.
Mr. Wentworth. when yon will admit
that there are Americana who are more
clever than either that accountant ot
that newspaper man. I don't think
your specimens are typical."

"I dost "run down,' as you call it, the
men because they are Americans. I
'run down' the accountant because he
was either ignorant or corrupt. I -run
down' the newspaper man because be

• s a thief." ̂ " ^
Miss Drewster was silent for a few
lotnenta. She was impressing on her

memory what he had said to her and
was anxious to'get away, so that she
could write out lu her cabin exactly
what bad been told her. The sound of
the lunch gong gave her the excuse she
needed, so, bidding her victim a pleas-
ant and friendly farewell, she hurried
from ibedecktoberstateroom. , .
*. I

CHAPTEHIV.
There was one man on-board the

Coloric to whom Wentworth had taken
an extreme dislike. His name was
Fleming, and he claimed to be a New
York politician. As none of his friends
or enemies asserted anything worse
about him, it may be assumed that Flem-
ing bad designated hia occupation cor-
rectly. If Wentworth were asked what
be most disliked about the moa he

ild probably bare said bis offensive
familiarity. Fleming seemed to think
b Imself a genial good fellow, and be was
Immensely popular with a certain class
hi the smoking-room. He was lavishly
free with hia invitations to drink, and
he alwaja bad a case of good cigars
in his pocket, which he bestowed with
great liberality. Be bad the habit of
slipping a man boisterously on the back
and saying: "Well, old fellow, bow are
you? How's things ?" He usually con-
fide J to hi* listeners that be was a self-
made man, bad Landed at New York
without a cent in hja pocket, and look
at him now.

'Wentworth was icy toward this mm,
but frigidity hod no ellect whsterer on
the exuberant spirits of the New York
politician.

"Well, old man," cried Fleming to
Wentworth, as he came u p to t he Utter
and linked arms affectlouately. "What
lovely weather we are baring for winter
time."

"It Is rood," said Wentworth.
"Good. It's glorious! Who would

ha-ve thought, when leaving New Yoi k
in a snowMbrm as we did, that we would
run right tnto the heart of sprinjrT 1
hope you are enjoying jour voyage 7"

"You ought to. 1Jv the way. why are
you *o awful st« ad-offish? Is it na-
tural, or merely pat on 'far this occa-
sion only.'f

"I do not know what yon mean by
itand-omsiL'"

"Ton know very well what, I m m .
Why do you pretend to be Bo stiff and
formal with a feHow?"

"I am never stiff and formal with any-
one unless I do not desire his acquaint-
ance."

Fleming laughed loudly. "I suppose
that's a personal hint. Well, it seem* to
me. If this exclnaiveness ia genuine,
t hat yon would be more afraid of news-
paper notoriety than of anything- else."

"Why do you aay that7"
"Becaane I can't, for UM life of me,

see why 7611 spend so much time with
'Dolly Dimple.' I am Bore I don't know
why aha Is here, bat I do know thU,
that you Will be served up to the ex-
tent of two or three columns In the
Bn&d&j Arg-u« as sure SJV you live.**

"1 don't understand yon."
"You don't? Why, It'i plain enough.

You spend all your time with her."
"I do not even know of whom you are

ipesking.*1 -

-On, come, now. thst'* too rich. Is
It possible that'you don't know thst
Miss Jennie Brewster la the one who
writes those Sunday srtieles over the
signature of 'Dolly Dimple?' "

A strange fear came over Wentworth
as his companion mentioned the Argus.
lie remembend Itas J. R. Rivers' paper,
bat when Fleming said Miss Brewster
was a correnpondent of the Argus be
waa aghast-

"I—I—I don't think I quite catch
your meaning," he stammered.

"Well, my meaning's easy enough to
see. Hasn't she ever told you? Then
it shows she wants to do you up on
toast. You're not an English politician,
are you? You haven't any political se-
crets that Dolly wants to get at, have
TOO? Why, she Is the greatest eirl there
Is in the Whole United Btates for find-
ing out just what a man doesn't want to
have known. Yon know the secretary
of state"—and here Fleming went on
to relate a wonderfully brilliant feat
of "Dolly's," bot the person to whom he
was talking bad neither eyes nor earsi
He heard nothing snd he saw nothing. \

'Dear me," said Iteming, drawing
himself np and slipping the other on
the back, "you look perfectly dum-
founded. I suppose I oughtn't to have

Dolly swsy like this; but she has
pretended all alongthat she didn't know
me, and so 1 got even with her. You
take my advice, and anything yon
dont want to see In print dont 70a tell
MissBrewsta-.that'salL Have n cigar?"

"No, thank yon." replied the other
iechanicSlly.
"Getter come in and hare a drink."
"Xo. thank yon."
"Well, so long. HI see you later."
"U can't be true. It can't be true.-

Uentworth repeated to himself, with
leep consternation, but still with some

misgiving, warning him that, after all.
*t might be true. With his hrimi--
jtasped behind him he walked up and
down, trying to collect himself—try ing
to rvniember what be had told and what
he had not. As be walked along, heed-
ing- nobody, a sweet voice from one of

< chairs thrilled b'm and be paused.
Why. Mr. Wentworth. what ts the

matter with yon this morning? You
*ook as if yon had seen aghoat."

Went worth glanced at the young

seated in the chair, who »•«-
gazing up brightly at him.

"Well," he said, at last, "lam not «u«
but I have seen a gnoat. Hay I sit
down beaide y o u r

"May you7 Why of course you may.
1 shall be delighted to have you. Is
there any thing wrongr*

"I don't know. Yes, I think there is."
"Well, teU it to me; prnhupa 1 can

help you. A woman's wit, you know.
What is the trouble?"

"May I ask you a few questions. Miss
Brewater?"

"Certainly. A thousand of them If
you like; and 1 will answer them *n if

"Thank you.. Will you tell me. Miss
Brewater, if you are connected with any
newspaper?"

Miss Brewater laughed her merry,
ailvery, little laugh. -Who told you?
Ah! 1 see how it i>. It was that crea-
ture Fleming. I'lJ get eren with him
for this some day. I know what office
be Is after, and the next time be wanta
a good notice front' the Arpn s hell get
It; see if he don't, :I know some things
about him that b« would jisit aa soon
not see in print. Why. "'l.at a fool the
man is! I suppose he told you out of
revenge, because I wouldn't speak to
him the other erefiing. Never mind, I
can afford to wait,"

"Then—then; Mis.-, Brewatwr « i»
true."

"Certainly it- is; true; is there any-
thing wrong about it? I hope you don't
think It la disriepfctabte to belong to a
good newspaper?^

"To a good newspaper, no; to a bad
newspaper, yesi" :

"Oh, I don't think the Argus is 1 bad
newvpaper. It-pAys well."

"Then it is 10 the Argua that you be*
long:?"

"Certainly." '
"May I ssk, Mia* Breweter. if there

is anything I have-spoken to you about
Uiat you intend to use in your paper?"

Again Miu I^ewster laughed. "I
will be perfectly frank with you- I
never tell a lie-iit doesn't pay. Yea.

report on those mines will be, also
what UM report of your friend will be.
I have found out,"

-And do you intend to ose the infor-
mation you have thus obtained—If I
TOST aay It—under false pretenses?"'

-My de»r eir.you are forgettkuj your-
self. Yon moatTemember that yon nre
talking to a lady."

"A ladyl" cried Wentworth in his
sngnbdi.

"Yea, sir, a lndy; and yon must be
csrefnl bow ytiu talk to this Udy.
There was no ialse pretense about it.
If you remember. What yon told me
KM in conversation: I didn't u k yon
for it. I didn't eten make UM first ad-
vance* toward your acquaintance/*

"But yon must admit, Ulsa Brew-
ster, that It ia very unfair to get a man
to engage In wbiat be thinks Is a private
conversation, and then to publish what
be has said."'

"My dear air, if that wen Uie ease,
how would we get anything for publi-
cation that people didn't want to be
known f Wby, I remember once, when
the aecreUry ot itate—"

. "Yes," interrupted Wentworth,we<wi*
ly. "Fleming told me the storj."

"Oh. did he 7 Well, rmaurerm much
cbliged to him. Then I need not re-
peal i t"

-Do you mean to say that you intend
to send to Uxe. ArgTia for publication
n hat I have told you In confidence?"

"Certainly. As I said before, that is
what I am bent for. ~; Besides, there is
no 'in confldenfe' about it."

"And yet you pretend to be a truth-
ful, honest, honorable woman?"

"I don't pretend it, I am."
-How mucb truth, then, is there in

your story that you are a millionaire's
daughter nbout to visit your father in
I'arifl, and accompany him from there
to the Riviera ?*•

M Us Brewster laughed bright ly.
"Ob, I don't call fib* that a person baa
to tell in the way of business untruth*."

Then probably you would not' call
what Mr. J. K. Rivers.of youreatimsbl*
paper, did In Ottawa dishonorable?"

"Well, hardly. I think Rivers was not
justi£ed in what he did. because he « u
unxucL-esaful, that la nil. I'll bet a dol-
lar if 1 had (jot bold of those papers
ih.-y vould have gone through to New
York; but the* J. K. Blrers Is only a
rtupid man, and most men are stupid."
••• ii'ii a sliy glance at Went worth.

"1 nm willing to admit that. Miis
[!i-e«MiT. if you mean roe. There never
'was 11 more Rtupid man than I have

"Mj dear Mr. Wentwortb, it will do
you ever so tnueh good if yon come to a
realization of that fact. The truth is.
you take yourself much too seriously.
Now, it won't hurt yon a bit to bate
what I am ffolnff to have published In
th«> \ 1 su«. and it will help me a great
dt-nl. -lust you.wait here for a few mo-

1." With fbat she flung her book
bis lap, Bpraug up, and vanished

down the ram pan ion way. In a rery

•hurt time she reappearrd witti . , . , ! •
sheets of paper in her Iwu.d.

"Sow, you see. bow fnir and hooest I
am^oingtobe. I om going to read jot
what I hare written. If there'is any-
thing in It that ia not true. I will very
gladly cut ft out; and if there Is any-
thing more to be added, I shall be very
(lad to add it. Isn't thst fair?"

Wentworth was mo confounded with
the woman's impudence that he could
make no reply.

She began to read: "By an unex-
plained stroke of enterprise, the New
York Argus is enabled this morning to
'ay before Its readers * full and exclu-

i account of the report made by the
English specialists, Ur. George

ntworth and Mr. John Kenynn, who
e sent over by tfae London syndicate
examine into the aceounta Mid in-

quire into the true ralueof the mil
' She looked up fromthe Ottawa rire

the paper and said, with an air of friend-
ly confidence:

"I shouldn't send that If 1 thought
the people aft the New York .-ml would
know enough to write it themselves:
but as the paper is edited by dull men,
and not by a sharp woman, I have to,
make them pay 25 oenta a word for
puffing their own enterpxiae. Well, to

"Wben It is remembered that the ac-
•ion of the London syndicate will depend

itirely on t ie report of these two gen-

"1 wouldn't put it that way," Inter-
rupted Wentwort*, in his despair. "1
would useihe word "largely'for'entire-

• liiy r-tn-h <Jueenstown on Saturday
dfieruoon. Thi» report, making allow-
ance for the difference In the time, will
appear in the Arffus on Sunday morn-
Ing. Your telegram will reach your
house or yonr arm on Saturday uigbt,
wbenoothmfcanbedonewithK. Sun-
day nothing can be done. Monday
morning, before yonr report will reach
the directors, the substsnoe of whafluu
appeared ia the Argua will be in the.
financial papers, cabled over to London
on Sundsy night. The first thing yonr

directors will • • of it wfll be in t ie
London financial papers on Monday
morning. That's what I mean. Mr. Went-
worth, by calculating the voyage."

Wentworth said no more. He stag-
gered to hi* feet and made his way as
beat he could to the stateroom, groping
like a blind man. There he sat down
with his head In his hands, and there
his friend Ken yon found him.

CHAPTEB V.
John Kenyon, deserted by his only

friend on board, made no complaint,
nor did beendeavor to make op for bis
lov by finding- new acquaintances. He

n who formed friendahlps

balance of profit and loss; moreover
fate, who like* to do things inra fitting
manner, used the deserter as an in-

.im because be left his
much alone going eold friend •

i whereas they had been constanUy
"Oh. thank you." said Miss Brewstrr. ' together on the trip westward; tbere-

•on!i.'illv. She placed the mat uscript on I fore be considered it hia duty to make
»T knee, and with her pencil marked an apology to Kenyon every morning,
•ut the word "entirely," substituting ! before placing himself for tberestof tne
'largely." The reading went on: I day under the fascinating influence of

"When it in remembered that the action Mlaa Brcweter.
of the London syndicate will depend I "There Is nothing jtnt wish to talk
largely on the report of Utese two gen- with mo about, is there, Kenyon 7™
tlcmen. the enterprise of the Argus in asked Wentworth on one of these 000a-
iTPtting this exclusive information, slons, looking down at bis friend v»t-
wbich will be immediately cabled to *d innJadeckcbalr.
London, may be imagined. (That ia -Nothing whatever."
the preliminary, you see; and, as I said, I Then you don't mind—"
it wouldn't be necessary to cable it If "Not in the least," interrupted Ker
women were at the bead of affaire over yon, with a smile.

there, which they are not.) Mp. John "I want yon to do some energetic
Kenyon. the mining expert, has visited thinking about our mine, you know,
all the mineral ranges along the Ottawa ' so lha.i yon will be ready to open the
river, and his report ia that the mines j campaign when we reach London.

much what i« claimed for them; Thinking which ia worth anything la
h i k h k d l d ^ J *nHnjde,.KeCJj)n. «o.t will

' aw1 I ' i~lii'liin ~
Again Kenyon smiled, but made nt)

reply, and W rut worth departed.
The elderly gentleman whose chair

was next 10 Ttenyou'a. looked round at
jtbe young man when bis friend

l d h

.. >-ti* man ai.outthestanding'of
: urn-worth, snd you will leant

• he - house- In well thought »f.
-> said be was lucky, bat John

Lu*««orth asserted thst there was no
h thing as Iwk in business—in
ch statement be was very likely 1
correct, fie had large Investments *

almost every quarter of the globe. .
When he went into a thing he •vent!
Into it thoroughly. People talk of the
Inadvisability of patting all one's eggs
Into one basket, brit John LongworUt
was a believer in doing that very this*
—audio watehingthebssket. Not that
he had all his eggs In one basket, or ia
even one kind of a basket, bat when
John Longworth was satisfied with that
particular variety of basket presented

him be put a large number of egg»
it. When anything waa offered for

Investment—whether it was a mine, nj
brewery or a railway—John Longworth
took an expert's jpinion upon it, and!
then the chances were that be would .
disregard the advice given. He waa In
•>e habit of going personally to sea
rhat had been offered to him. If the

enterprise were big enough be thought
little of taking a voyage to the other
aide of the world for the sole purpose

f looking the investment over.
When Edith LongworUi was pro-

nounced finished, as far as education
concerned, she became more utd

B the companion ot her f»ther.
She went with him on his long jour-
neys, snd so bad been several times
to America, once to the cape, and oat*
long voyage, with Australia as the ob-
jective point, bad taken her complete-
ly B£*iond th* world. She In!

g S . M
"Wbat-a that—what's tb t tT cried

Wentworth, sharply.
"Dollars, yon know. Yon said £ 20.-

000. We pat tt in dollars, don't you
we?"

"Oh." uld
again

Wentworth. relapsing
g
- '-4100,000'—Wher* WM IT Ob, yes.

'It is claimed that an American expert
went over the books before Mr. Went-
worth, and that he. asserted they were
all right. An explanation from this
TenUeman will now be in order.'

There," cried UM young lady. " that
Is the substance of the thing. Of
zourse, I may amplify a little more be-
fore we get to Queenstown, so as to
make them pay more money. People
don't *alne a thing that doesnt coat
them dearly. How do you like it? Ia

"Perfectly correct," answered the
mwerabls young man.

"Oli, I an so glad you like it. I da
lore to hsve things right."

"I didn't say 11 iked it."
-No. of course, yon could n't be ex-

pected to aay that, but I am glad you
think It fst accurate. I will add a note
to the effect that JOB think it is a good

" Cried Wen tworth.
"Well, I wont, if yon dont want me

There was silence for a few moments,
luring which the young woman seemed

be willing commas and full-stops to
t manuscript on her knee. Went-

worth cleared his throat two or three
limes, but his lips were ao dry that he
-mild hardly speak. At last he said:

"Miss rtrewster, bow can I induce you
not to send that from Queenstown to
your paper?"

The young- woman looked np sit him
with a pleusnt, bright, smile.

"Induce me! Why. yon couldn't do
;t—it couldn't be done. This will be
me of the greatest Lriuinpb* I have ever
icbiered. Think of Rivers fciling in It
mil not accomplishing it!"

"Yes, 1 have thought of that," re-
plied the young man, despondent!jr.

"aw. perhaps von don't know tbatthu
I report waa mailed from Ottawa to
' house in Ixintlon, and the moment
get to Qnernstown I will telegraph

my1 partners to pat the report in the
hands of the director*?*1

"Oh. I know all about that," replied
Miss firewater; "Rivera told me. He
read the letter that wss inclosed with
he documents he took from, your

friend. Now. have you made any csl-
ulation* about this voyage7"
"Calculation*? I don't know what

pertr
walked aw

•Is

asked,

1 n! ng engineer," answered

but he thinks tbej are not worked prop-
erly, although, with judicious manage-
iiu-n t and more careful mining, the prop-
erties can be made to pay good divi-
dends. Mr. George Wentworth, who ii
one of the leading accountants of Lon-
lon—- L

"I wouldn't say that, either," groaned ! Uoned the mine and his name.
George. "Just strike out the word*, "Are you Mr. Kenyon, the mining;
'one of the leading accountants of Lou- j pertT" he asked, when Wentwo
don.'" ;

"Year" said Mini Brewsieri "and
what •hnll I put In place of them?"

"Put in place of them, the atupide*t
ass in London.' •

MissBrewiter laughed at thst "No;
I shall nut in what I first wrote: "Mr.
Georgia Wentworth, one of the lesdbuj
acoountLnta of London, bas gone
through Ute books of the different
mines. He has made some startling
discoveries. The CMOBDW bite Dees
kept in such a way as to completely de-
lude investors, and this fact will bare •
powerful efled on the minds of the Lon-
don ayndicate. Tb* books of the dif-
ferent mines show a profit of shout
<200,000, whereas, the- actual tacts of

Kenyon, with aome surprise.
"Did yon go out to Canada t o n .

on mines there for UM London syndi-

queation.
The elderly gentleman laughed. "Be-

cause I am. In S> measure, responsible
for yon," he said. "I am Ur. Long-
worth—John LongworUi, of tfce city—
and a member ot the London »yndi
ca.te. Two pro.:
Sootton's and yours. I voted for you;
not that I knew anything about you,
but Mcmxf of the other* seemed very
anxious that Scotton should go, so I
thought It best to vote for yon. There-
fore, you see, sa I said before, I i s
partly responsible for your being
here."

"I hope you will not be dissatisfied
with the result. Ur. Lonfitouh."

"I hope not myself. I can see that
you are a cautious man, and those woo
recommended you vouched tar j
capabilities, so with caution and _ _
pacity a man should succeed. I intended
to visit the properties, but I ww de-
tained so long in the west thnt I did
not have time to go noith. How did
you find the mines?"

"Since you complimented me on my
caution, Mr. Longworth, I should be
•orry to forfeit your good opinion by
iDiwrring your questions."

••Quit* right; quite right," Mid the
•hlerlv gentleman, laughing again.
"That's one for you, and a very good
one, too. I must tell that to my daugh-
ter; and here she comes. Ed'th. my
dear, this is Mr. Kenyon, who
out to exsmine oar mines. Ca
isn't it, that we should have been talk-
Ing about them this very morning?
Mr. Kenyon. I call my daughter my

y
confidential

y g y
f business; she has

he world with me. I
make any investments withou
ti h I

y
consulting her, so I

ill k

n you that she
i

g , y
will ask yon more insidious questions
about Ute mine* ttoan I shall."

John Kenyon had risen to his feet
to greet the girl and U offer her his

bair.
"No, thank you," she said. "I want

walk. 1 merely came to see if my
h ll rih I hfather

y y
s all right. I w as very much

d h did t
g y

disappointed that we did not go
Canada this time, aa I wished to
see something of UM snow-ehoelng and
tobogganing- there. I suppose there

ss no tobogganing where you were?"
"Oh. yos," said Kenyon; "even out

among the mines they had * tohos>
alide, on which

me; and on several journeys 1 had to
near snow-shoes myself.**

"How interesting," said the girl
And the next tiling John knew he was
walking the deck with hi-r. relating bis
experiences. This walk was (he first
of many, and from that time forward
Kenyon did not nina bin friend Went-
worth.

Edith Longworth can hardly be called
a typical representative of Ute Eng-
lish, girl. She bad an English girl's
education, but she bad not the train-
ing of the average Fng-!Uh pirl. She
had lost her mother early in life, which
makes a great difference In • girl**
training, however wealthy her . 'her
may be; and Edith's father rft*
wealthy, there was no doubt of 'L.i

there is no doubt that If Miss Long-
worth had been cast np"n her own re-

sne woold have become an ex-
cellent woman of business. She knew
exactly the extent of her father's in-
vestments, and she was his confidante
iti a way that few women are with
their male relatives. The old man had

faith In Edith's opinion, al-
though be rarely acknowledged it. Hav-
ing been together so mucb on such loss*
voyages, they naturally became, in •
wsy, boon companion*. Thus Edith'a
education was very unlike that of the
ordinary English girl; attaining which

lused her to develop into a different
kind of a woman than she would hat*
been if her mother had lived.

The friendship between Edith Long-
worth snd John Kenyon ripened so rap-
idly thst on the day Wentworth bad ads
last disquieting interview with Jennte
Brewster they also were disensskas;
mining properties, bat in somewhat dif-
ferent fashion. Kenyon confided to tas
girl that his own hopes and fears were
wrapped np In a mine.

After completing their work for the
London syndicate, the young men had
transacted a little business on their
own account. They visited together
a mica mine, which was hsrely pay-
Ing expenses, and whieh the owners
were anxious to Kit Tin* mine waa
owned by the- Austrian Mining com-
pany whose agent. Ton Brent, had met
Kenyon in Ottawa. Kenyon's educated
eye had lold hi» that the whiM
Mineral they were placing on the damp
at the mouth of the mine wss more
valuable than the mica for which they
wercminiDg. Kenyon wainrupulously
hon~t—. quality somewba* at a dis-
count fn Ute mining business snd H
seemed to Um hardly fair that se

~ ild take advantage of the ignoranee
Of Von Brent regarding the mmeral OB

dump. Wentworth had sotse
trouble in overcoming his friend's Kr*-
ples. He Insisted that knowledge al-
ways had to be paid for. in law, medi-
cine, or mineralogy, and therefore that
they were perfectly Justified in profit-
ing- by their superior wisdom. Bo It
eune about that the young men took to
England with them n three months*

nine, which mesns that
for three months they were to hsve the
privilege of buying the property at a
certain figure named in the legal docu-
ment which was called In Ute mining
lsnguaga, the "option."

"Well. I am sure," said Alias Lone-
worth, when Kenyon had given her nil
the details, "if you are confident that

• a gcMHl one, you could see
1 would help you more in that

way than my father. He baa been look-
ing at a brewery business in which be
thought of Inverting, snd with which
be has concluded to have nothing to do,
so he will be anxious to find •omethina;

liable to take its place. How much
oold be required for the purchase of

« mine you mention r
"I thought of asking £ 50,000 for it,"

said Kenyon. flashing as he thought of
•rity in doubling toe price of
e. and adding £10.000 to It.

However, Wentworth and be bail esti-
mated UM probable value of the wine,
and bad concluded thstscllitiff it at that
price, which would give them £30,00*
to divide between them, they were sell-
ing a mine which was really worth very

d that would soon pay
tremendous dividends on ibe £50.000.
He expected the young woman would

m rather impressed bi ~
was therefore very m

•Filly tbou—nd pounds! Is that all?
Tben 1 am afraid my father would have
nothing to do with it. lie deads only
with large businesses, and a eotnpsay "
with a capital of but £50.000 1 am sur*

'ou speak of £ 30.000." said Ken yob,
"as though it were a tnffle. To me It

is an immense fortune."
'on are not wealihy. then?"said UM

girt, with apparent interest.
"No." replied the young man; "far

•omit.-.
"I will a peak to my father, if you like.

bat I do{ibt if It would do much good.
Prrhapa William n-.ight take It up. *roa
" i»e not met my cnaainyet. I thinkT

"So. I • he- the young man who sits
next to you at the tableT"

"Yes. Kxispt when there, he spends
ost of bis time in ibe •mokir»jr-roo»..
believe. Re is In father's office la

te vJty. and we are both verv anx-
leaa that be Khali succeed in bonnes*.
tnat is why father took him with us tu

jour/ option
d ce^ for thi

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

  e always correctly kep* ^ would be Hula for aa to do; but L unfortunately for mmi bet _ for um. that people occa 
r do not Wrrp their account- ao 

l joo . 

. belief that such a thinir can bv , placed many a pour wretch lu — It ka* hern tried of ton enough' ■ un they c»n do it In the state* , read of It being done and con i for years. Men have made off 
| /oral rura* of mono/ by (alatfy- s books, and no one found It out , .ho did It died or rail 

l very soon that somethin* was and Just »liH» the wrong- «w 

t fa done when anch a thin* to 
drpeud* upon circumstances t policeman is died in." It's like belnc * detect!m. I l would tall me about aome of :■ ^ „— you bare had. Don't make me g^fiwmsny questions. Talk." it think my experiences would rag la the least. There waSoue 9S with which 1 bad somethin* to do j. Uadsa two years ago that—" ^.hoodoo. I don't believe the book topn there are half ao sharp aa ours, gris had to deal with American a*- pasts you would not find out ao * what they bad or had not done. 

MU Miss Brewster, what I tell yon ■f coarse, la confidence. I wouldn't Mr It to anybody else, but I may 1 hare just had aa experience of tfcind with aome off yoor very shnrp- gwtliran bookkeepers. 1 found | the hooka had been kept la the B iafenlous way. with the latent to fern- The system had been going on 
r interesting. And did you call 2£sd 4ltii was one of the raarn where 

Isrs kepi with the object of jtering that the profits of the m—of As kadssss bad beeo much greater iasa they really were. I assy say that — of JC— American 
disc, he rc ported them all right. They war* not •n right. Ml the fact that they were sot rdf am Ww loss of s fortune to r side of the water iaar\ng of good money to others Me." . 1 think < I rery important os»c." “■ think so. Miss Brewster. I I to be paid a percentage oa the 1 saved because of*my report." ■And won't your *tely no." Nthluk that Is too bad. I suppose the . hare been small, or ountant would not 

-Idtda'taay that he had overlooked It. W, the size of tha discrepancy dues m make the difference. A small error his easily found as a large one. This «M was large 1 suppose them is no. h™ Is my saying that the books, tak- hf Asm together, showed a profit of 

ev are qui Sc alone, and you may I will not breathe a word of what J» ton trlllo, m».- "Ito. hrrath. It to Kun/un, .1 U—t a«toM Link mr inn. If to kor» Vttlhararali.- SHr. Kr.yon an accouatanl. loaT "®h.«a. Re is a mineralogist. Rerun AMlo a mine and tell with a reason 
of It or not. Of course, as be "AUasrlf. any man can arc six feet ^•tka earth as well as be mb. But It 1* wry man that can gauge the ■JWvfa working mine so wsll aaJohr 

nw" "nsewhlle you were driving nxnnnt your companion waa delr 
’"wa' ** He make any nuch startling "^•rry as you did?" 

the other way. Uc finds I!.. trrT Rood properties, and be *■« If they are managed intelll- *™f*bey will begucxl paying Invest- • proper price, you J"" ~*IH •» what tlx owners sak for -T*-** ***—pt- Hut you ran have an Istrre.t in these dry details." . are mistaken. I think have told me intensely Inter- 
ln <*«? lifuMiraJrnBlr Ilrra. «**d the exact truth. The unfor- 

-r •* her side was flattered. ■>_* have bdd you." be void. 
M - -°grr,‘l1 *»'*«• what the Lop to <Jv** W **" *ur coming out hen- "7-«*en morr than that We were 
f-r~? ,B°W R? >1“ own.™ of the ■a ir you wouldn't toll 
loV^w- °f yoop f.moui .Vow Uo oven wont no 
toll,,*" “f epOLUnt K.nyon 

i01^1 '«'■«. onkwoki. tow ,W_r"'0rhha*itl»-flr,ltto till lob ton "? ^-<->1 tvlorc the Ixjn- t... ,i°"bl •' -r -t.li.Ho.woo V totodi™.« "ttoh o, ,o l,im.0,00 I; WwJJ^'w-tltokati.thorn. To. 
“■-rat 7^?.°' "V "W" -III no It,.,. 'bow nlrondy In U» 

tto London proplr., for toeorrrrt by , 
-Yon abouldn-t run down an >» •o.intw.1 jnot tango to I. no Awo toot1. Prrbrfm thorn will tome « day, tor. Went worth. „ ton yon grill ndmlt ttot thorn am Amorlonn. who n™ mom clowr than oil tor time woounlwil or 

““ now.|mpor mnn. 1 don't think yoor -poolmono nro lypIcmL* -1 don’t >111. down.' no you (mil It, tto men togwnot tboy nr. Agorkuig, I •ran down' Ito norogmtut booanm to -totothorlonmntorggorr.pt. I 'ran down- Uao onw.pnpor mnn tanng to wno. Ibtof- t nilont for n low Bho war imptnaalnt on tor memory .tat ho hod Mid to ton nod —to noxloun to' pot own/, no that .be cogUd wrlto ont In tor enldn onoUy -tot hod bran fold her. The round of thn I unrh yonc tor the eicune .to •o. Uddiny tor tMn n friendly funwell, .ho b, 
CHAPTER IV. There was one man on- board 'k* Coloric to whom Wentworth had taken an extreme dislike. Ilia name was Fleming, and ha claimed to be a New York politician. As none of his friends •r enemies asserted anything worse shoot him. It may buaaaumetl that Flem- ing had daalgnated his occupation cor- rectly. If Wentworth were sifkrd wbal be most disliked about ths man he would probably hare said his offensive familiarity. Fleming aenned to think himself a genial good fellow, and hews* Immensely popular with a certain class In tha smoking-room, lie was lavishly free with his invitations to drink, and he always had a case of good cigars lo his pocket, which he bestowed with great liberality. Re bad the habit of slapping a man boisterously on the back and saying: "Well, old fellow, bow are you? How's things?" He usually con- fided to his listeners that he was aaelf- made man. had landed at New York without a cent In. his pocket, and look at him now. Wmtworth was Icy toward this nmn. but frigidity had no effect whatever on the exuberant spirtta of tha Now York politician. “Well, old man." cried Fleming to Wentworth, aa be esm up to the latter sad linked arms affectionately. "What lovely weather we are haring for winter 

"It is good." said Wentworth. “flood. It's glorious! Who would have thought, w baa leaving New Ym k In a snowstorm ss ww did. that we would run right into the heart of spring? I hope joa rar rujojiac jot? 
“You ought to. By the way. why are you ao awful stand-offish? Is it na- tural. or merely put oa ‘for this occa- sion only.'r “1 do not know what you mean by *itand-offish.* “ -You know very well whst I mens. Why do you pretend to be no stiff and formal with a fallow?" "I am never stiff and formal with any- one unless I do not desire bis acqoalnt- 
Flemtng laughed loudly. "I suppose that's a personal hint. Well. It scores to me. If this exclusiveness Is gens las, that you would be more afraid of news- paper notoriety than of anything else." “Why do you say that7" "Because I cant, for tha life of me. are why you sprod so much time with 'Dolly Dimple.* I am sure I don't know why she Is here, bat I do know this, that you Will be served op to the ex- tent of two or three columns ln the bundiy Argos as sure ss you lire." "I don't understand you." "You don't? Why. ICs plain enough. You spend all yoor time »Itb her." "I do not »»rn know of whom you are •peeing-*] “Ob. come. now. that's too rich. Is It possible that you don't know that Miss Jennie Brewster la the one who writes those Sunday articles over the signature of 'Dolly Dimpler " A strange fear came over Wentworth aa his companion mentioned the Argus. He remembered Itas J. K. Rivers*paper, but when Fleming said Mias Brewater was a correspondent of the Argus be was aghast. "I—I—I don’t think 1 quite catch your meaning." he stammered. “Well, my meaning's easy enough to see. Hasa't she erer told you? Then It shows she wants to do you up on toast. You're nutan English politician, are you? You haven't any political ac- crete that Dolly wants to get at, have vn«? Why. she la thegroaUst girt there is In the whole United Rules for find ing out just what a man doesn't want to have known. You know the secretary of state"—and here Fleming went on to relate a wonderfully brilliant feat of “Dolly's," but the person lo whom he was talking had neither eyes nor eon, He heard nothing and he saw nothing. N "Dear me." said naming, drawing himself np and slapping the other on he back, “you look perfectly don- founded. I suppose I oughtn’t to have given Dolly awuy like this; but she has pretended sll along that she didn't know -. and ao 1 got even with her. You take my advice, and anything you don't want to are lu print don't you tell M isa I Ire wster.that's all. Have a clgarT" “No, thafik you." replied tbs other mechanically. "Better coma la and hare s drink." “No. thank you." “Well, ao long. HI are you later." "It can't he true. It can't be true." mtworth repeated U» himself, with deep consternation, but still with some ing!vlng. warning him that, after all. It might be true. With hla hand* clasped behind him be walked up and down, trying to collect himself—trying to remember what he had told and what be bad not. Aa he walked along, heed- ing nobody, a sweet voics from one of the choirs thrilled him and he paoaed. “Why. Mr Wentworth, wbot la the atter with you this morning? You ok as If yoa bad seen aghast." Wentworth glanced at the young 

woman stated la tha chair, who wa* guaiag up brightly at him. "Well.* he said, at last. “I *m not re- but I have seen a ghost. May I all flown beside you?" “May you? Why of course you may. I shall be delighted to have yon. la there anything wrong?" “I don't know. Yea. I think there la." "Well, tell It to me; perhaps 1 can help you. A woman's wit, you know. What la the trouble V “May I ask you a few questions. Mi— Brewster?" “Certainly. A thousand of them If >ou like; and I will answer them ail If 
“Thank you. Will you tell me. Miss Brewster, if you are connected with any newspaper?” Miss Brewster jsughed her merry, ■livery, little laugh. "Who told you? Ah! I see how it la. It was that crea- ture Fleming. I*U gut even with him for this some day. 1 know what office he is after, and the next time he wants s good notice from ths Argus he'll get It; aee If he don't. II know aome thing* about him that be would jrn* as soon not see in print. Why. what * fool the man la! I suppose ha told you out of revenge, becauae I wouldn't spook to him the other »vetoing. Never mind. I can afford to wait." "Then—then. Mias BrewstMr 1* »• true.” •Certainly It la true; la there any- thing wrung about !l? I hope you don't think It la disreputable to belong to a good newspaper?" To a good newspaper, no; to s bad newspaper, yea." "Oh, I dou't think the Argus is a bad newspaper. It pays well." “Then It Is to the Argus that you be- long?" “Certainly." "May I ask. Miss Brewster. If there Is anything I have-spoken to you about Uint yon Intend lo use In your paper?" Again Mlaa Brewster laughed. "I will bs perfectly frank with you. I never tell a Iko—-It doesn't pay. Ym. 

The reaaop I am beie litjjcaose *«u are 
report on those mines will bs. si so what tha report of your friend will ha. I have found out." -And do you intend to use the Infor- ms t Ion you have thus obtained—If I may my It—under falae pretenses?" -My dear sir. you are forgetting y*mr- If. You must talking to a lady." “A lady!" cited Wentworth la his 

“Yea, dr, n lady; and yon must be careful how you talk to this lady. There was no falsa pretense about It, If you remember. What you told me uaa in coo vernation; I didn't ask yon for It. I didn't even moke the first ad- >snore toward your acquaintance." "But you most admit, lfiaa Brew- ster. that It la very unfair to get a man to engage to what be thinks la a private convcruaUon. sad then to publish what be has said." “My dear rtr. If that were the case, how would we get anything for publi- 
knownf Why. the secretary of state—'■ . “Ycu," I a tempted Wentworth, weari- ly. “Fleming told me tha story." "Oh. did he ? Well, Tsssure Fm much obliged to him. Then I need not re- peat it." "Do you mean to say that you intend to send to the Argus for publics* I oa a hat I hare told you ln confidence f" “Certainly. As I said before, that Is what I am here f<^ Besides, there la no 'In confidence' about It." "And yet yoq pretend to be a trutb- fal, boorst, honorable woman?" “I don't pretend H, I am." "How much truth, then, la there In your story that you are a millionaire's daughter about to visit your father la Faria, and accompany bUn from there to the RivieraT* Miss Brewster laughed brightly. “Oh. I don't call fib* that a person has to tell in the »■/ of bust eras untruths." Then probably you would not call what Mr. J. K. fii vera, of your estimable paper, did In Ottawa dishonorable?" "Well, hardly. I think filrem waa not justified In wbrt be did. becaoee he was unsuccessful, that la all. I'll bet a dol- lar if I bad get hold of those papers they v ould hare guoe through to New York; but then J- K. Rivers Is only a u pill roan, and most men are stupid." *itb a «hj glance at Wentworth. "I am willing to admit that. Mlaa frrewater. If jol mean me. There never was u more stupid man than I have been." "My deer Mr. Wentworth. It will do you ever so much good If you route to a realisation of t^st fact. The truth la. con take yourarlf much too seriously. Now. it wont hurt you a bit to have what I am going to hare published In the Argus, and it will help me a great deal. -lu«t von wait here for a few mo- uwnte." With (hat she flung her book iipou his lap. sprang up. and vanished down the com pan lea way. la a rery 

short time she reappeared with so.iw sheets off paper la her hard. “Now. you see bow fair and honest I am going to be. lam going to read vw what I hare written. If there ia any thing In It that la act true. I will very gladly cut It out; sod if there la any- thing more to ha added. I shall be rery (lad to add It. font that fair?" Wentworth was so coo founded with the woman's Impudence that he route make no reply She began to read: “By aa unea plained stroke of enterprise, the New York Argus la enabled this morning to ■y before Ite readers a full and exclu- sive account of ths report made by tbs two English specialists, Mr. George Wentworth and llr. John Kenyan, who were sent over by the London syndicate to examine Into the accounts hod in- quire into the tro# value of the mines of the Ottawa rlrer." She looked up from the paper and said, with an air of friend- ly confidence: "I shouldn't send that If 1 thought •he people at Ilia New York rod would know enough to write It thramelrew: but as the paper la edited by dull men. and not by a sharp woman. I hare to„ make them pay ti rente a word foe puffing their own enterprise. Well, to go on: "When it is remembered that the sc- •lou off the London syndicate will depend entirely on the report of there two gen- 
"I wouldn't put it that way." inter- rupted Wentworth, In hla despair. “1 would use the word ‘largely* for'entlre- 
-Oh, thank you." said J cordially. She placed the her knee, and with her pend: out the word “entirely." substituting “largely." The reading went on: "When It Is remembered that the actios ; of the Ixrodoa syndicate will depend largely on tbv report of there two gen- tlemen. the enterprise of the Argus In retting this exclusive Information, which will be Immediately cabled to 1 oBdon. may hr imagined. (That la the preliminary, you sec; sod. aa I said. H wouldn't be necessary to cable It If w omen were at the head of affaire over there, which they are not.) M». John , Kenyon, the mining expert, has visited all the mineral ranges along the Ottawa river, and his report ia that the mines tre ve^f much what Is claimed for them; but hr thinks they are not worked prop- erly. although, with jndickma manage- mentand more careful mining, the prop- ' erttea can be made to pay good dlW , den As. Mr. George Wentworth, who Is one of the leading accountants of Loa- Son—" "I wouldn't say that, either,"groaned George. “Just strike out the words, •one of the leading accountants of Lon- don.'" "Year said Mlaa Brewster; "and what shall 1 put In place of them?** “Put In place of them. *the stupidest am in London.'" Miss Brewster laughed at that. "No. I shall put in what 1 first wrote: 'Mr. Georgls Wentworth, owe of the Mod lag accountants of London, baa gone through the hooks of the different mines. Ha has made some startling discoveries. The ArtBSTte hate kept In sock a way aa fto completely do- hide investors, and this fact will hare a powerful effect oa the minds of the Lon- don syndicate. Ths hooks of the dif- ferent mines show a profit of about n00.000, whereas, tha actual facte of (be case are that there baa been an an- nual lore of something like (100,000 -* " “What's that—what's that?” cried Wentworth, sharply. “Dollars, you know. You said AtO.- 000. We put It la dollars, don't you 
“Ok." said again. " '-0100,000* •It U claimed I west over the hooks before Mr. Went- worth, and that ho asserted they wore all right. Aa explanation from this Tcnticmon will now bs in order.* “There." crlod the young lady, “that la the substance of the thing. Of ?ourw. I may amplify a little more be- fore we get to Queenatown. ao aa to 

rll. I mesa jaw Uus: We will prob- .tey rroch tjurenstown on Saturday afternoon. This report, making allow- ■nor for the difference's the time, will appear In the Argus an Sunday morn- Ing. Your triewiam will reach your boure or your Arm aa Saturday night, when aothbaff can ha daua ahtofi. Sun- day nothing can ha dona. Monday morning, before your report will reach the directors, the substance of whafWe appeared la tha financial papers, oa Sunday Bight. The first thing your directors will aee of H wffl ha la the London financial pa pare aa Monday morning. That's what I mean. Mr. Waat- worth, by calculating tha voyage.” Wentworth said ao more. Os stag- gered to his feet and mad* hla way aa best ba could to the stateroom, groping like a blind man. There ha sat down with hla hr ad in bin hands, and there his friend Kenyon found him. 
CHAPTER V. John Kenyon, deserted by hla only friend on board, made no complaint, nor did he endeavor to make op lorn by finding was not a maa w readily, bat fate bad already art about adjusting ths balance of profit and loos; moreover fate, who likes to do things in a fitting manner, nard the deserter an an in- 

Wsatworlh's conscience seemed to be troubling him becauae be left his old friend so much alone going mat, whereas they had been constantly together oa the trip ■Misted; there- fore be considered it hla duty to Disk* an apology to Kenyon every morning, before placing himself for the rest of the day under the fascinating Infl Mlaa ~ 

where was IT 0k, yea. 

“Perfectly correct," answered the 
“Oh, I am ao glad you like it I do love to have things right." "I didn't aay Hiked It," "No. of course, you couldn't be ex- pected to aay that, hut I am glad you think It Is accurate. I will add a note to the effect that jon thlxk it la a good 
“For heaven's asks, don't dreg ms into the matterl" cried Wentworth. "Well. I won't. If you don't want me to." There won silence for a tew momenta, luring which the young woman seemed to be adding commas and fall-stops to the manuscript oa her knee. Went- worth cleared hla throat two oe three times, bnt his lips were ao dry that he could hardly sprak. At last he aald: -Mlaa Brewster, how can I tod ace you not to send that from Queenstown to jour p-prar Tig. JOTOC woman look'd op at him «1I(| . plraraol. brickt. omlta. -Indue, m.l Wfcj. JOT couldo'l do it—II cooldB-t to door. Tbl. win to “» o' tb. craalrat trimaptol bora era achieved. Think of Rivers failing la it and not accomplishing it!" "Yea. I hare thought of that." re- plied the young man. despondently. -Now. perhaps yon don't know that the full report mas mailed from Ottawa to our house In I-omlon. and the moment we get to Queenstown I will telegraph niy partners to pat the report in ths hands of the directors7“ "Oh. I know all about that." replied Mlaa Brewster; “Rivers told me. lie rend thn letter that was facinsed with the documents he took from yoor friend. Now. hare you made aay enl- eulaltonv about this voyageF* "Ca leu la Lions T I don't know what 

with ms about. Is there. Kenyon?" naked Wentworth oooosof Ihrnr occa- sions. looking down at his friend sente vd In hla deck chair. "Nothing whatever." "Then you don't mind—" "Not ln the least," Interrupted Ker you. with a smile. 

Thinking which la worth anything In >»- • doqcJn ■oihodcfcget?XPB- so ^will 
Again Kenyon smiled, bnt mads no reply, and Wentworth deported. The elder Wgen Usman whoa* eh was next tolCenjoa'a. looked round Jhe young man when hi* (.lend m Unwed the mine and hla tan*. "Are you Mr. Ken you. the mining pert 7" he asked, when Wtsrtwo walked sway. "I am a mining engineer," answ* Kenyon, with aome surprise. “Did you go out to Canada to report 
"Why do you ankr aald Kenyon, his saliva caul lo. bring arounsd In a momrat. ot brariiiR Ito totarahtata* question. Tha elderly gra cause I am. ton (or jot,” to raid. -I am Mr. Iraj 

BcMtoa'. and joum. I wtoad for JOT. not tbat I knew nnjtbtng about JOT. bnt aogn. of Urn otto™ ranttad rraj nnxioto Unit Scot ton ahonld r°. aa 1 ■rat to rate fra jot. Ttoia- ra. aa I raid tofora. I am 
-I hope jot will aot t(. dtaraUadcd with Ik. nwolt. Ur. Lmfworth.- -I hop. aot mjarlf. I raa aaa tkat jon an arautloaa maa. and ttoae who raoranBMmdgd jot OTtotaad fra jour, rapabilltlra. ao wltb caution and oaf pacitja man ahonld aorarad. Untended to .talk tto propratlra, bat I waa de- tain'd ao Irate Ut tto treat that I did not hara ting to (g> not tit How did 

we on mj gHot. Mr. Lonjworth. I atoald to aorrj to forfeit jour pood opinion bj • nawrrlnj jcorqoratlona.- -quila right; quite right,- raid tto cldrrlj gentleman, laughing again. —Ttot'a one fra jom and n rarj good one. ana. I moat tall that to a»J daugh- ter; and hen eto cornea Edith, raj dear. Utla la Ur. Keojoa, who want out to oaamina oar Balnea. Cartoon. Ira'l It. that w. iboold ton ton talk- ing a boat them Utl. rarj morning? Hr. Konjoa. I rail mj rtangMra mj confidential man of tmatnera: tom bra bora nil raer tto world with no. I rarer make nnj inaeotmoota wittoat eonaultlng her, ao I gram JOT that oto wtU 

-ito, thank JOO." ato raid. 1 want to walk- I mere I j ramr to on If mj father waa all right. I waa neij much dirappolntod that wa did aot go lo Canada thin time, aa I winked to era eomethfng of tto enow whoring and tobogganing there. I anppora there waa no toboggmoing where JOT werer -Oh. jw" raid Ken jon: -eera out among tto miner ttoj tod n tobog- gan elide, on which ore trip re Haded me; and on arverel Jnuraeja I bod M 
“How Integrating- raid tto girl And tto neat thing John knew be waa walking tto deck wltb tor. relating bln eip.rl.-mro. Thta walk we. Ito firet of mnnj. and from that tima forward Krnroo did not reUa hla friend Went. 
Edith Loogworth ran tordlj be railed n typical reprarantntlre of tto Eng- ■tab girt. Sto tod an Engtlnh girt', rd oration, bot ato bad not the train- ing of rbe average Engtinh girt- She bad loot tor mother early In life, which maker a great dlgerene* In o gtrt'i training, however wraith/ her I 'her mar tot and EdltVe father ear wealthy, there waa nn doobt of tL-l 

i .K onaworth. sad you Gi I the * bouse" la wall thought of. IV',* mid he mom lucky, bat John Utaogworth ■ such thing as lock in which stetcmeDt be ww aot correct. He hgd large 1 In almost every qu When he went lot, Into It thoroughly. People talk of thn Inadvisability sf putting all awe's sgga on* basket, but John Loaffwortk a believer is doing that Very thing d in watching ths basket. Not that he had sB hla eggs In on* basket, -w la 
John Longworth was satisfied with that particular variety of basket presented to him he put n large number of *ffff« 

export's jplnloo opre^ltajiw* 
disregard the advice given. He waa In habit of going personally to sew what had been offered to him. If tha enterprise were big enough he thought little of taking a voyage to tha other ride of the world for tha aols parpen* of looking the fare 

long voyage, with A astral ia aa tha oh* Jectire point, hod taken her complete- ly qsmnd tha world. 8ba Inherited dtm’Vrrwm,0i . . i iTtiite auA 

exactly tha extent of her father's to- troenta, sad sha i n way that few their mala relatives. Tbs ok! i great faith in Edith's opinion, al- 

Thus Edith's very unlike that of tha ordinary English girl; atmialagwhMh her to develop Into a different kind of a woman than she would hare been if bar mother had lived. The friendship bet wren Edith Long- worth and John Kenyon ripened ao rap- idly that os ths day Wentworth had fate last disquieting Interview with .1 rates Brewster they also were discussing 
reiser? b"t ** *°7didtb tki girl that hia own boand team wvev rapped up in a nine. After completing their work for tha 

were anxious to arlL The mine won owned by the Austrian Mining com- pan/ whose agent. Van Drew!, had met Kenyon In Ottawa. Kenyon'■ educated •ye had toU him that the white mineral they were placing o. the dump at the mouth of the mine waa more valuable than ths mien for which they were mining. Kenyon waa scrupulous!/ ho neat—a quality somewhat at a dis- count ia the mining burinem and H seemed lo him hardly fair that ha should take advantage of the Ignoennoo Of Von Brest regarding the mlherel oa ~ orth had ooteo r bis friend's SOT at knowledge al- ways had to bo paid for, la law, medte Hne, or mineralogy, and therefore that they were perfectly justified la profit- ing by their superior wisdom. Bo It about that the young men took te 
for thru* months they were to have the privilege of baying the property at a n figure named in the legal does- which wua called in the minii* 

"Well. 1 am sure." aald Alia Loot when Kenyon had given her all. ths details, ."tf you are confident that ths mins is a good owe. you oould oao no one wha would help you more in that way than my father. He baa been look- ing at a brewery business la which ha thought of inverting, and with which he has concluded to have nothing to do, so he will he anxious to find aonwthing reliable to take Ite piece. How uredh would be required for the pure base of w mine you mention T" "I thought of asking *50.000 for It," reid Kenyon, flushing aa he thought of hia temerity ia doubling tb* prior of ine. and adding floras to M. However. Wentworth and he had aotf- robabie value of ths Brian, I tried tha tad I mg it at that price, which would give them EhXOOfi to divide between them, they were arB- lag a mine • hlcb was really worth rery I world tarao poj . OT <to 110.000. 

Ttoo 1 ora .Iraki raj (other oaoM ton ooihra, lo do -ilk K. II. draw OTty —Ilk l.r,. In—I.r— aod • 1 [j -itb a capital o< hot i 10.000 I ara am 

You ara oot — ral'hj. thro?-raid Ito filri. -Ith apirarrat lolrran. "No." n|dlrd tto joao, uao: “(or no It." -I -III attaok to ray (attor. U JOT llto. ■t I dojbl II It would do ranch rural. Prrhap. Hiniora tr.iirbt tnkr It op. You ITT no! rarl ray entrain rat. I think?" -No. I. to ito Joun, mu -boailo rat lo you ol ih. laid.?" —Yra. Ex —pt —bra ttora, hr Bd. ■oat of hla llnra la Ito amohlnfpraato. I tollrrr. nr la la faltor'a office lo 'to rttj, cod —c ara both rarj aaa- lora Ural hr rk.ll .urerrd lo bar arc. that la why faltor look him -Ith aa lu 
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SPORTS

CAUGHT UP ON GRIDIRON
NTERESTING NO1ES CONCERNING

THE FOOTBALL PLAYERS.

b game was arranged between the
Hunters and the Alts teams for last
Friday afternoon. The Hunter team
practiced that afternoon on Park
avenue grounds, also that evening.
The Hunter team averages rrom IB to
SO years aod from 140 to 150 pound
and will play all teams averaging
•bout the same.

Negotiations have almost been con
<kuded between the 1*. M. C. A. loot
ball team and the eleven from the
New Jersey Athletic Club for a game
OB Saturday. The Jeney boys
very anxious to play the Plaio
team and are now offering to come at
more reasonable terms. Snould the
game be played, it will be tbe hardest
of the season for the Bhtfnfield

/

VARIOUS SPORTS.*

With the approach of winter cornea
hockey the beet of all winter sports
and the Plalnfleld High School
Athletic Association is planning for a
team this season. Carroll Runyon is
manager of the team and is already
oonFidering the make up of the team.
A challenge has been received from
the Montclair High School which will
probably be accepted at. once. Other
games will be arranged with New
YorL schools and games pluyed In the
ice link there. They are hoping
that the Crescent Cyote Academy will
be converted into one so that games
can be played there. Manager Bun-
yon expects to organize two lenou as

• there is an abundance of good
mateiial In the High School. Among
the principal candidates for the first

' team are Carrol Runyon, Walter
Serrell, Harold Chandor. Sydney B.
Tttsworth, Charles Noble, William
Fisher, Llndley HUltnao, George
Proctor Smith, Walter Squires, attd
Herman Osmond.

COMMENT.

A new bicycle club has been o-gan-
Ued tn this city. No name has yet
been selected bat will be at a meeting
In 'hr near future. The organizers
anticipate a lively season for the club
next year when regular runs will be
held. JltfaouKh the club has only
been started a few days the member
faerthifT- is already over twenty.
Xmnng the originators of this new
dufc are Herbert Overbangh, George
Balx-nck, Bert Kick, BertSutpben and

.Walter Frey. The club-rooms will be
those over WooletoD & Buckle's store
on North avenue, formerly occupied
£ y the CresceDt Wheelmen.

STRIKES AND SPARES.

* CENTRAL BOWLING LEAGUE.
Following is the .standing of i

clubs in the above league! .

jun't'ryCloTi"'.'.'.... -i ~l

KiiX'k.'.'.'.'.'.'".'. 1 3
The game in the Central Journal

League, scheduled for tomorrow eve-
ning, ha£ been postponed until next
Monday night. It Is to be rolled in
Plainfleld.

BASKET BALL.

The Y. M. C. A. first team will pity
its fint match game next Friday
night in tbie city at the Y. M. C. A.
gymnasium. The visiting team Is the
second team from the Twenty-third
street branch of the Nsw York T. M.
C. A. A return game will be played at

" New York on January 16.

An alarm of fire, sent in from
15, corner of Washington and East
Third streets, by Patrolman Myers,
called out the fire department at 12:40
this morning. The fl re proved to be
in the chimney on the house owned by
Wm. Brown, 252 East Third street,
and It wa* found necrseaiy to use five

' extinguishers to put ihe fireout The
ameU of smoke awakened the family
and they notified the patrolman who
sent in the alarm. The damage was
slight.

'Hiller'Lamps are
Beautiful, Delightful t o use. Safe.

»W.3roa,iw»r,!J.;Y
miier b«] « Miller Oil Hente

lo it-MoB-Thu

FREE
BRIAR PIPE

FOR

COUPONS
GUMMED ST1C K ER S

SILVER WEDDING EVENT
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM E. GARDNER

SURPRISED LAST EVENING.

The silver wcddipg anniversary of
Mr and Mrs. William K Gardner, of

Central avenue, was celebrated
last evening by a complete surprise.
Their daughters, tbe Misses Gardner,

nged the affair, which was a de
lightful one. Tbe decorations, green

id "white, were exceedingly pretty
id consisted of white chrysanthe-
uma, smilax vinea, potted plan Us and
ras, which were arranged in an

alcove and foi med a maesive bank of
nature's choicest flowers.

A handsome present given to Mr.
and Mrs. Gardner was a basket con-

Ing twenty-live white chrysantbe-
is. tied with a, satin bow bearing
f.i'i - ih"i !•• - . Genuine socia\

blllty was tbe feature or the evering,
and the bride and groom were show-
ered wî h congratulation"!. They *lso

-lved a One <t»ll»ction <>r pre«pnta,
bose preseni w>je: Mr. and Mrs.

John turner, MWs Phoebe Turner,
•s. L'iliir. Fur 1*4 Deguid, Sew
rk; Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Haynee,
o. Hii; Mr. ,»..•[ Mrs. K. Bur
!tv Union. Union" Bounty; Mr. ami

Mrs. 8 .H. Atteridge. Mr. and Mm
Atteridg •. Chatham; Mrs. Jobn

Earl, John Earl. E. Miller, Jobn
Miller, Elizabeth ; Mr. and Mrs. John
Darling; Mian Muble Purling. Mrs
Mary Wade, Miss Mary Gardner, tlie.
Misses Gardner. Miss F Fuller and
I. Fuller

Ed wi.nr-. n n l Mulio.
Iwurd White, (.r Myrtle avenue,

loaned his wheel to a filem] on Sun-
day to take a ride The friend stopped

Scotch Plains a moment and "left
e wiier-l and when he returned the

wheel was gone and no tiace at it has
yet been found. It is supposed that

J. WISS <& SONS,
755 Broad St., Newark.

brand-i
rode

!W Colu ibia.
way. It i

George Summers, o( £-» i WeHt Fifth
street, a medical case at the hosptUil,
wns discharged today, having been

ntlrely cured.
The condition of Mrs. Radiri, who 14

at the hospital Buffering from burns
received recently, is reported as being
not Bp well.

The Press is in receipt of $1 from a
b l b f h W fil

p
rlber for the Wagoner fa ily.

—Frank Linke bus a large line o
quore [or tbe holiday trade.
—The attractive new goods arriving

at Edsoil's dally and offered at tempi
Ingly low prices makes a brisk tradr

•r this popular house.
—No holiday would be complete if

you failed to have some of Huyler's
celebrated candy. Leggett, the drug*
gist, CHD. supply your wants in this

II..II r. f.-ul to leave your order
now for Thanksgiving.

—Edward White tells of many good
things that are worth your while to
Bee. If there Is a new dinner set, glass

B, etc., wanted for Thanksgiving,
they are naming some very low prices

a some very pretty seta.
—The Ladies' Christian Work So-

ciety of Trinity Reformed church
ve shipped a box of useful articles,
:h as clothing, blankets, underwear,
«rs, dresses, etc., to Rev. J* Jonge-
•1, of Central Ridge, N. T., who.

together with bis family, is assisted
by the women-of the above church.

D. W. Littell, of West Seventh
treet, is able to be out Hffain after a

short illneae.
reoee VanDe venter, of East Fifih
, b«8 accepted a lucrative posl-
it Albany. He left last night by

the Citizens Line of steamers to begin
his labors.

ink Hand and family, who have
occupying a house on Johnston's

.1 for several months, have again
taken up their residence on Fairview

Miss Carrie KellopR, of Mt. Pleas.
it, Who is now teaching school lit
ernardsviile. ppent Saturday and

Stiaiiay wiih Miss Alice Need ham. of
Craig place.

THANKSGIVING
ABLE TALK.

This is the time of year when good house-
keepers attend lo table needs and sid*. board
necessaries. Those include Cutlery, Silver-
ware, Cut Glass, &c.

CUTLERY—Wisa & Sons* Cutlery is known «U over the
world. You cannot do better in poods or
prices than to buy of thelmaker. We have
Carving Sets as low aal$l 25 per pair for
stag handle to $27.50 for pearl handle sets.

SILVERWARE—1847 Rogers • Bros.1,* Spoons, Fork; .
KniveH, etc. Tea Spoons, K 0 per 1-2 doz.
Table Spoons, 2 20 per 1-2 doz- Forks, 2.20
per 1-2 doz. Gravy Ladle, 1.00. Soup
Ladles, 2-75. Berry Spoons, 1.25. Cold
Meat Forks. 75c. Fruit Knives, 1.63 per 1-2
doz. STERLINO SILVER—Tea Spoons,
3 OO per 1-2 doz. Sugar Spoons, 1.00.
Butter Knives, i.4O. Bon Bon Spoons, ooc
Cream Ladles, 1.00. Salad Spoon and Fork,
7.00 per pair. CoMMeat Forks, 1.40. Pre-

; : serve Spoons, 3.00.

Cut Glass
deLlrable. Finest

deepest cuttings in our new purchase.
Celery Dishes, Nappies, Crates , Ban-
Bon Dishes. Water Pitchers, etc., etc.
Prices astonishingly low.

Our Jewelry

iake and tbi
e so low for nnrh goodi
to make people talk anon

_. We've siK-eeederi. TheTtili
Model vv*tch ie the newest thing out.'
Ask to see one when ID Newark.

Our Optical Office
Has furnished relief to many persons*since its opening. It
is an undoubted success. The hi»h class professional work
pcformec} by L. B. Hilborn (It. O.,)ha8 established it firmly.
Satiefdcti^a guaranteed. Glasses ground to fit.

WHO ARE; T H E UNEMPLOYED^ cwtn l Railroad of Sew Jww?.

liil \<.iM'i*lfr>D 1«.) II |* Xot AI.P.H

As winter approaches tbe problem
of caring for tin* unemployed Is again
made promfDeDt among the churches
and charitable Societies of Plalofield.
It 1B well to b$*ar in raiud th.** fact that
The Organize^ Ail Association makes

isinesa of Ibla subject It employs
services .if a tralaed ageot and

bas all the u^achlnery necessary to
•slip-ate eod determine whetner or
a person iwbn seeks aid on the

ground of poverty and tack of wo

8'atloo In Haw Turk root of Utwrtr B"
Tim. TUN* la Effect NOVEMBER Uth. !*»•,

n

Is really wortb;y,
than a crime i

poor a
of lazy or let*

follo that a
y in

Is but tittle less
aid to a man or
of work because

ite habits or by
ravaganca. It does not
KTson out of work with
iis pocket is wortby of

•;i.iiify. An -ili impurtaut question
is. what is thfe persona past record,

id today is ho poor and idle The
Organized Aid Assoota; n irtB •• ' . - -
fully answer these 4ueoiiuint twe
individuals, churches and societies.
Tbe office ot the Association ID tbe
Belief building. West Front street
md is open at all limes.

gocUbtB Poatponrd.
The soclable'rof the Ladies' Chris-
an Wock Society of Trinity K*.'-
>rmed church', which waa to be held
a Friday night, has been In

inltely postponed on account of the
illness of the pastor, Rev. Cornelius
ScheDck, Pb. I >

DrMh of Pater Tlau.
The death of ^*eter Tims occurred

at his home, Q29 East Sixth street. He
was forty-eight years of age. The fun-
eral will be held Friday afternoon at
2 :30 O'clock. :

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
-H, A.J mired ih- <i-ni,,. ta It I

In tbe Atlantic, Uiat the anti-slarrry
•ment in Uncle Tom and Dreil stood
the; way of a full appreciation, at

L*t in h*r own country, of the r<-
irkable e^niui of Mra. Stow*. Writ-

ing In 18SD, he mid: "From my hal^
A and the tendency of my studies [
tnnot help looking >t things purely
•ora an aesthetic point of view, and
hat I valued In Uncle Tomviu the
•n-i!'. and not the moral." This had

_[PD bis Jmprewiot, when h.- read •!•••
book in l'aria. long after the whirl of

leiTiPnt produced by its publication
Fiubsid^, and tar removed l>v dis-

e from local Influpnc^n. Subse-
itly, In a revipw, he wrote: "We

Pt of Mrs. Btowe'e fx>» tr lay In thnt

TrtT*t an trivial the conve
d w hie

v, hich g
f our thinking imil feel-
'rbf t-r^live fm-ulty of
ke that of Cervantes in
ami of Fielding in -Jo-
overpowered lln

expanded
f Dicme with the

w«« *•>, ill

P. "--For Ba«On.BatUekem ana Allen.

For Baltimore and IWaatainrton at SH.1DM

laiio and all point* Worn

UoKet treat at tbs atatlon.
J. H. OLHAI7SEN.

'• | troHinopnli

. j " . . .

1

! AMOS H. VAN HORN]

I Others May Qaim
what they will—it's impoasible for ANY house to do (

more for yoa tban can we by our ncr liberal payment
plan of 75c weekly.

•f, S

Carpets- \
A reduction of IOC
to S5C on every Car-
pet we carry in stock.
This to make thing*
lively.

| AmosH.Van Hornm.712
- - - - - _ • r - - ' * Newark N.J. i -

' • ! • •» •»

Our
Overcoats

Ulsters irom SA.oo

forda.
Overcoats, $8.oo

S u i u from S6.00

Boys'
Clothing

Boys* School Overcoat*
Bud. la a w war M *<a'i atfMaV

Boys* Two Piece and Re****
Suite

c Wen (3-So. « "

Boys' Shoes excellent kinds, ^1.50 up. Men's S3.00 up.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

MARSHALL & BALL
Th. i>e«pie-s I 807, 809, 811, 813 Broad St.
Outfitters. NEWARK, N. J.

STILLMAN
EOUGEK. ROOKBS

MUS/O HALL
Mi»a. 1 OE0BQE II V I L L n , , . • l —

The Latest New York Success I

McFadden'i
Reception.

Thanksgiving Day and Night Matinee Prices 15.25.SS
10 runniest of all furce uomwliea of the days Eitr» attraction. ME&8*£
'55** 'O*/ <ft OAL.Y AS DR. PARKHURST A OCMg
•OOSEVEI-T. the meo who orerhauted Nsw fork. New <inn<**, **

BOOKS, jolly music, a cure for the blues Seats now on sole at the box r**

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

SPORTS 

itk*u«fcw4 it r ■ 

CAUGHT UP ON GRIDIRON 
NTI RESTING NOTES CONCERNING THE FOOTBALL PLAYERS. 

Ho game >u arranged between the Burner* and the All* team* for laat Friday afternoon. The Hunter team practiced that afternoon on Park nvenue grounds, aleo that evening. The Burner team average* Trom 18 to no year* and from 1*0 to 150 pound# and wtU play all team, averaging about lb* ■atn*. Negotiation* have almoet been con iuded between theY. M. C. A. foot ball team and the eleven from the Hew Jersey Athletic Club for a game on Saturday. The Jerrey buy* are vary analou* to play the PUInfleld team and are now offering to come at more reaeonable term*. Should tbe came be played, it will be the berdeat of the aeeaon for tbe Etalnllcld player*. 
VARIOUS SPORTS. 

With the approach of alnter cornea hockey, the beet of ell winter aporta and tbe Plelnfleld High Sehool Athletic Aseocletlon la planning for a team thla aeaaon. Carroll Runyon la manager of tbe team and la already noniidrrtng the make up of tlie learn. A challenge bar been received from the Montclair High School which will probably be accepted at once, other game* will be arranged with Haw York aebhola and gamea played In the loe rink there. They are hoping that the Crescent Cycle Academy will be converted Into one eo the! gumee can lie played there. Manager Hun- yon expect# to organise two teama ae . there la an ahundaDee of good material In the High School. Among the principal candidate* for tbe Orel team at* Carrol Runyon, Walter Sarrell, Harold Chao dor. Sydney R. Tltawortb. Charier Noble, William Flaher, Undley Hillman, Georg. Proctor Smith. Walter Squire*. and Herman Oemond. 
CVC-ING COMMENT. 

A new bicycle club haa been o-gan lacd in rbla dry. Ho name baa yet bcco Kkrtsd but will N< ■(■ mMlinR 10 'he near future. The organizer* Anticipate a lively leoson for the club next year wbeu regular runs will be bald. /1 though tbe olub baa only been darted a few day* the member toen-hlff* is already over twenty. Imoog the originator* of this new dub are Herbert Ovrrbangh, George Babcock, Bert Elck, Bcrt8utpben and Walter Frey. Tbe club-rooms will be those over Woo Is ton & Buckle’s store oo North aveoue, foimerly occupied tbe Crescent Wheelmen. 
STRIKES AND SPARES. 

BOWLI^O I.EAOri. Following Is the standing of the dubs in tbe above league : Woo t lef-M. kClob. 
 JOTiSb"!!...’! i a 
mSKSxa:::::.:-.:: ! I Tbe game In tbe Central Journal League, scheduled for tomorrow eve- ning. has been postponed until next Monday night. It Is to be rolled In Plainfield. 

BASKET BALL. 
Tbe Y. M. C. A. first team will pi»y Its first match game next Friday night In thla city at tha Y. M C. A. gymnasium. The visiting team Is the second team from the Twenty-third street'branch of the New York Y. M. C. A. A return game will be played at New York on January 16. 
An alarm of fire, sent in from box 16. corner of Washington and East Third streets, by Patrolman Myers, called out the fire department at 12:40 this morning. The fire proved to »*e in the chimney on the house owned by Wm. Brown. 262 East Third street. and It was found orct**my to use five extinguishers to put tbe fire out. The smell of smoke awakened the family and they notified the patrolman who t In the alarm. The damage waa ■light. 

‘niller’ Lamps are Beautiful, Callghiful to uac, Safe 
...» OWM-WEl-lMsi AND IIOUD.Y {■B

nt« fpr ••Jel.1 drsleiB, t ui at «.or M«.renr 

£i*aril Miller & Co.l.^yfr™ 

FREE 
BRIAR PIPE 

FOR 

LONG COT 
D 

COUPONS 
GUMMED STICKERS 

HANKSGIVTNG 
ABLE TALK. 

This l< the time of vear when good house- keepers attend to table needs and sideboard 
necessaries. Those include Cutlery, Silver- 
ware, Cut Qlass, See. 

CUTLERY—Wins 4 Song’ Cutlery is known nil over the 
world. You cannot do better in poods or 
prices than to buy of the, maker. We have 
Carving £ets as low as$l 25 per puir for 
stag handle to $27.50 for pearl handle sets. 

SILVER WEDDING EVENT 

Risk* an t nr*pari 

Tbe silver wnkllog anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Gardner, of '.m Central avenue, wne celebrated last evening by a complete surprise. Their daughters, the Misses Gardner, arranged the affair, which wan a de lightful one. The decorations, green and'white, were exceedingly pretty and consisted of white chrysanthe- mums, 0 m I lax rinc». potted plant* and ferns, which were arranged in an alcove and foimed a massive bank of nature's choicest flowers. 

SILVERWARE—1847 Rogers ■ Bros.' Spoors. Forks. Knives, etc. TeaSpoons. I. 0 per 12 doz. 
Table Spoons, 2 20 per I -2 doz. Forks, 2.20 per 1-2 doz. Gravy Ladle, 1.00. Soup 
Ladles. 2.75. Berry Spoons. 1 25. Cold Meat Forks. 75c. Fruit Knives, 1.6.1 per 1-2 
doz. STERLINQ SILVER—Tea Spoons. 
3 00 per 1-2 doz. Sugar Spoons. 1.00. 
Butter Knives, 1.40. Bon Bon Spoons, poc 
Cream Ladloe, 1.00. Salad Spoon and Fork. 
7.00 per pair. Cold Meat Forks. 1.40. Pre- 
serve Spoons. 3.00. 

Cut Qlass 

A haadaumn present given to Mr. and Mr*. Gardner »« a basket con* talning tweoty-flv* white chrysanthe- mums. tied with a satiu bow bearing tie date* Iffit-ltK. Genuine anciay blllty was the feature of tbe ever log, and the bride and groom were show, ©red with congratulation*. They also received a floe cil|.'fllon of prvwnfs^ Those present Wt-ye: Mr and Mr*. John Turner, Ml-* Phoebe Turner, Mrs. La 11 tr. Follies Deguid, New York; Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Haynes, Geo. Haynes, Mr. and Mra. K. Bur nett. Colon. Union* roumy; Mr. and Mr*. H. H. Auertdge. Mr. nod Mr* Atteridg \ Chatham ; Mia. John Earl. John Earl. E. Miller. John Miller, Elizabeth ; Mr. and .Mr*. John Darling. Mire Mnbk' Darling. Mrs Mary Wade. Mi** Mary Gardner, tlie, Misses Gardner. MU* F Fuller and Fuller 
Ed Wkr. Edward White, Of Myrtle avenue, loaned his wheel to a friend on 8un- to take a ride Tlie friend stopped in Scotch Plains a moment and left lit© wheel and when be returned the wheel was gone and no trace of it has yet been round. It la BU|-poaed that eon© rod© It away. It was a brand-new Columbia. 

Georg© Hummers, of 6*1 West Fifth street, a medical case at the hospital, was discharged today, having been entirely cured. The condition of Mrs. Radio, who la at the hospital suffering from burns received recently, is reported as being not av well. 
Aaolhtir Dollar for Ut» Wafaor*. The Prere Is in receipt of *1 from < subscriber for the Wagoner family. 

Frank Link© has a large line of liquors for tbe boliday trade. 
—The attractive new goods arriving at Edsali's daily and offered at tempt ingly low prices makes a brisk trade for this popular house. 
—No boliday would be complete if you failed to have some of Huy lev’s celebrated candy. Leggett, the drug- gist, can supply your wants In this line. D.D't faH to leave your order now for Thanksgiving. 
—Edward White trll* of many good things that are worth your while to see. ir there is a new dinner set. glare ware, etc., wanted for Thanksgiving, they are naming some very low prices on some very pretiy seta 
—The Ladles’ Christian Work So- ciety of Trinity Reformed church have shipped a box of useful articles, such as clothing, blankets, underwear, shoes, dresses, etc., to Rev. J. Joi snore. dresses, etc., to Rev. J. Jungs, neel, of Central Rlcige. N. Y„ who. together With his family is assisted by the women of the above church. 
D. W. LUlell, of West Seventh street, is able to be out again after a short illness. 
Clarence VanDevrnter.of F-ast Fifth street. Ims accepted a lucrative posi- tion at Albany. He left last night by tiie Citizens Line of steamers to begin his labors. 
Frank TIand and family, who have lieen occupying a house on Johnston's drive f<*r several months, have again tiiken up their residence on Fair view avonue. 
Miss Carrie Kellogg, of Mt. Pleas- ant, who Is now teaching school at Itcrnarri»vilU* -|«*nt Saturday and Sunday with Ml<* Alice Needham, of Craig place. 

Our Jewelry 
*   . . ,, Has two merits above all others. It la alway* dual ratio. Finn* designs, ,, ,h„ ,0,| beet or thle season's 
deepest cutlbiga Id our new purchase. make and ll.e P ke* ar# Stanllnj. 
Cater, Dlabaa. Nappies. Carale*. B>«- **7"® lo» ,or *m h «ood»- w» 
Bon Dishes. Water Pitcher*, etc., etc. them 
Price* astonishingly low. 

low for nocb goods, make people talk about   .. - 've succeeded. Tbe Tula Model Watch la tbe newest thing oat,' Ask to see one when In Newark. 

Our Optical Office 
Han furnished relief to man)- person&since its ripening. It 
is an undoubted success. The high class professional work 
pe'formed by L. B. Hilbom (K. O .) has established it firmly. Satisfaction guaranteed. Glasses ground to lit. 

J. W1SS & SONS, 
755 Broad St., Newark. 

WHO ARE THE UNEMPLOYED ? 
• May l «o <»•«« UdUrrltaiHlwIy. 

As winter approaches the problem of caring for the unemployed Is again made prominent among the churches and charitabje societies of Plainfield. It Is well to b*ar In mind tb** fact that The Organized AH Association make* a busioees of this subject. It employ* the service* pf a trained agent and has all the iqiurblnery necessary to j lnvral i era's* final determine wliether nr ' 

Central laQrori if lev Jerser. 
*“—■css^r^sssr—• S'stloa la Mew Tort ft** of Liberty Bare* NOVEMBER 1MA.1K*. 

ve*tigate soil determine whether not a person ? who seeks aid on the ground of pjvprty and lark of work Is really worthy. It i* but little lea* than a crime to give aid to a man or woman poor and out of wurk beoauao of lazy or intemperate habits or by reason of ©xtyavagano*. It does not follow that a person out of work with no money In his pocket Is worthy of cnarity. Au all Important question is. what Is this persons past record, and today is he poor and idle The Organized Aid Asaooiu- >n +W. •*'•- - fully answer these qucsiioue ivr Individuals, churches and societies. The office of the Association in the Belief building. West Front street and is open stall time#. ■sstsMe 1'u.tpoMd. The sociable- of the Ladles' Chris- Hun Wop Society of Trinity Re- formed church, which was to be held on Friday night, has been Indef- Inltcly postponed on account of the lllnees or the pastor. Rev. Cornelius Scheock, I’h. D 
Death of F«Ur Tima. The death of Peter Tims occurred at bis borne, 629 East Sixth street. He was forty-eight years of age. Tbe fun- eral will be held Friday afternoon at /clock. 

UNCLE TOM'S CaBIN. 

1* "a* the oploioo of Jsmre Ruarell Lowell, ssys Charles Dudley Wirner, t« lbs AUsuUe, that the autl-«1a«ery elrmrut in Uncle Tom and Dred sUxnI in the vay of a full appreriarioo, ut leaot In her own country, of the re- markable genius of Mr*. Stowe Writ- ing In I84«, he said: “From my hab- its and the tendency of my itudie* I cannot help looking at thing* purely from *n aeatheiic point of »lew. and what I valued In Uncle Tom was the genius, and not the morel." TM* had been hi» impreaaion when he read »he book hi Paris, long sfter the whirl of KcHemeut priwjuced by its publication 11ad *ubalded, and far rei lance from local influence*. Subse- quently. In a review, he wrote: "We felt then, and we believe now. that the secret of Mr*. Stowe'a power lay In that same genin* by which the great sor- cerer* in creotive literature hafe al- ways l«een achieved—tbe geniu* that Instincti«rl> goe* to the orpanlc ele- menta of human nature, w hrther under a white -kin or a black, and which d'— reer.rds as tririsl the convention* nnd fictitious notions which make *o large a |*»rt both of pur thinking and feel- ing. • • • The creative faculty of Mr*. Stowe, like that of Orvante* in 'Don fjulxote.' and of F'clding In "Jo- ec|ili Andrew*.‘utrrpowered the narrow •>1 •-••laity of IteK dcalgn. und expanded ii local ami temporary Iheme with tha 
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opolitanirm of genius." H. P. BXLDWi* 

AMOS H. VAN HORN 

Others May Claim 
what they arifl—It's impossible fae ANY house t more far you than can we by our ne-* liberal pay plan of 75C weekly. 

Parlor 

iSSSCC 

Carpets- 

I SiftU X^rml MOW Krt aw Cjrlladtv ■23 

A rednctloo of we to *jc on every Car- pet »e carry instock. Thiato lively. ? thing* 

Amos H.Van Horn ui 

Our 

Overcoats 

Boys’ 

Clothing 
this Mason 

peculiarly our 
own In per- 

ha.a an A Ns dept. Sss 

Boy*' Pariera 

Overcoats. S8.00 Boys* School Overcoat* 

Suita from SO.so 
la (IS^-aae* la O 

Boy*- Two Pteco and Ra*W Suit* >..*1.-1 -I- wm a* *— 

Boy*’ Shoo* oxmtloot kind*. tSi-so up. Mea'* Ixao IS 
SEB WINDOW DISPLAY 

Marshall & Ball 
Tha P-opte . 807, 809, 811,813 Broad SL 
Outfitter*. I NEWARK. N. J. 

STILLMAN MUS/O HALL OEOUGE E BOGUS . Lante.fi. | Q TO BOX H S1LUT . 
The Latest New York Success 

McFadden’: 

Reception. 
Thanksgiving Day and Night Matinee Prices 15.85..** 

111 ,arM of the day*. Extra attraction. M£. WStUiPZ * OAf-V AS OK. PARKHUK8T A ffOOSfVfLT. the man who overbaukvl Maw York. New dam ■oDga, jolly manic, * cure for tbs blue*. Snu non on sate at tha has * 


